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These Boys Went Through Hell: The Dozier School of Horrors 
 

 
Emilly Chen 
2 weken geleden 

"Hell is empty and all the devils are here." - William Shakespeare 
 

 
Shy Girl Fly Girl 
2 weken geleden 

So basically this was a place where a bunch of demonic thugs could freely prey on little kids without 
consequences. 
 

 
Kimberly Rudd 
2 weken geleden 

My uncle was at that school in the 50's. He would not get into specifics as to what happened to him 
there, he said it was horrific. He cried when he told me he was there. It left an indelible mark on him 
for the rest of his life. 
 

 
kris best 
2 weken geleden 

I don,t care what era it was, these boys deserve compensation. 
 

 
Eric Panissidi 
2 weken geleden 

Those of us abused as a child usually become an abuser, commit suicide, or find help.i almost drank 
myself to death.thanks to AA 7 years sober and ready to forgive and help others. 
 

 
Black First 
2 weken geleden 

I can’t stand when people say “I’ve known such and such for x amount of years, they wouldn’t do 

such a thing”      …we NEVER truly know anyone…sometimes people have secret thoughts, urges and 
desires that they do not divulge, to anyone ever..they just act on them in SECRET…until it’s not a 
secret anymore. I put nothing past anyone. 
1,3K 
 

 
Mr Jones and me 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHe-zu_P3gE1ByFWsQIwMqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzySVuIAfhR0qFoZnB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBPf1F6ksub4bTWkhh5BP3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw3X5FvBhPEZvfI9O94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAKfIOl_23oyyp2aCn7enOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzRToYaVfdQ-nTKCw94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyxIwaA1OQE7a6rc0dnA1bA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxOuljun0oytKdKUeF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG0v2BI2_2XV6fckwtHCd1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxJzVXi6onpj0ilXTl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZgxYu_j0K8TWoeoJp95gpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxswumcSnKSnSH8gZt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnZGH3qruC_HMytWynII1Jw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHe-zu_P3gE1ByFWsQIwMqw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBPf1F6ksub4bTWkhh5BP3g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAKfIOl_23oyyp2aCn7enOg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyxIwaA1OQE7a6rc0dnA1bA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG0v2BI2_2XV6fckwtHCd1w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZgxYu_j0K8TWoeoJp95gpg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnZGH3qruC_HMytWynII1Jw
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2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

I met a man who went there. He said "I lived my life in the hopes of going to hell so I could confront 
that bastard". He knew the name, but I don't remember. I am a hospice nurse...he told me more 
stories than I ever wanted to hear...but I listened because he felt.like talking. Horrific stories. He and 
5 other men wrote a book about the atrocities they experienced. Sexual abuse was a big one. He was 
so nasty to the staff, I decided to find out why. He said "I'm a White House boy" 
 

 
Bri Annah 
2 weken geleden 

Poor kids       as if having incompetent or absent parents wasn’t bad enough… 
 

 
slow motion 
2 weken geleden 

Unfortunately not a unique story, we have a sad history of such things here in Ireland too        
 

 
Tammy Lynn 
2 weken geleden 

My brother was sent there in the early to mid 80's. He made it out alive but was severely 
traumatized. My mother couldnt prove anything, and since we were poor, we had no chance of a 
fight. I couldnt watch but a couple of minutes of this video, because of what they did to my brother, 
it has also traumatized me and my other brothers. The people who ran that place were indeed EVIL 
and SICK! 
 

 
Debra Shateri 
2 weken geleden 

God bless you, Charlie Fudge. Thank you for speaking up for people who no longer have voices. You 

truly are a hero.      
 
 

 
Kimberly Morrah 
2 weken geleden 

The world needs to know about this. 
 

 
Michelle Rodgers 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyspO0T_M9UJNUGRth4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEwAO07kVDWZNzjywN2g-rg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwQt5Sgz8Gvzx3O3XN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC4TB58RQAACV9WpNFjHhKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxO6i_bIOahGEXhIsN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtsExrXhrhYo00X4pSdnusg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx78WxCQSkviObLVTR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfg-uD9ohaEE8wzcbrXR7Tw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxbWUOZs6L3auM5T0l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe0ZXq2AzpJ3ZbSeUx2w9TA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzxWviHWRdbs0FgblZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtyw3zxIcPMQ78AQYUT0Cug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz72EzOkj7a2-37MY94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEwAO07kVDWZNzjywN2g-rg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC4TB58RQAACV9WpNFjHhKQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtsExrXhrhYo00X4pSdnusg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfg-uD9ohaEE8wzcbrXR7Tw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe0ZXq2AzpJ3ZbSeUx2w9TA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtyw3zxIcPMQ78AQYUT0Cug
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Did these victims have parents? If a parent sent a child here, how does the child die and the parents 
just say “oh ok he’s not coming home…”. I don’t understand how places like this can exist. 
 

 
Dashay Braden-Gamble 
2 weken geleden 

My grandfather actually attended this place and the scars that we witnessed on him was very sad like 
you could actually see and feel how deep the cuts were his back was so visible and like he had holes 
in his head it was just freaky 
 

 
anita Stone 
1 week geleden 

My Dad was taken away from abusive parents as a child in the late 30s by the authorities. Him and 
his little brother were placed in a Council Childrens Home, where they suffered horrific abuse by the 
staff. People who take pleasure in abusing children are drawn like a magnet to these sort of 
,supposedly, safe places for children. Dad never told us much. He opened up a bit when he was an 
old man. He was a wonderful Father. His whole purpose in life was to create a family and be a good 

Dad. You were Dad, your girls idolised you      
 

 
grizzlybexar 
2 weken geleden 

I was in a religious boys home when I was a kid. I went in a clueless kid and came out more street 
smart than anyone back home. Never ever trust someone with your kid. Especially someone who's 
doing it in the name of god. 
 

 
Marie Hewett 
2 weken geleden 

This sort of thing goes on and on and on - everywhere young children are kept. The places are full of 
pedophiles and sadists. I know because I was in one as a child in the early sixties. and I still have 
nightmares about my experiences. 
 

 
Dotti's Camp Runamuck 
2 weken geleden 

People who feel the need to abuse children get jobs around children. Why I never trusted anyplace 
geared towards children. Especially when a child is to young to understand or speak about the abuse. 
 

 
emery jones 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmT_vcpK9p-F_XUeMGrUrZA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxPPOEqB8ToM7tuAE14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoA07zdnaWy0id5f3omDHyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw6BEO8uHgXORTGz6R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4bmAo4uq2A4sn1TcnBzLaA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzSO9jXtjR8eHUi_Xl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkB5cOyrc3oy-OLKpJEZwXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx1qd8hkubBUv9A1894AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6xG9ZcBgM_NtgpbKzdxSkA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz4XxHekKEE1s3kEix4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxs9yWmU4M4JBxvYKCQAXpA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw22aMIq4FbBMKfYul4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmT_vcpK9p-F_XUeMGrUrZA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoA07zdnaWy0id5f3omDHyQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4bmAo4uq2A4sn1TcnBzLaA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkB5cOyrc3oy-OLKpJEZwXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6xG9ZcBgM_NtgpbKzdxSkA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxs9yWmU4M4JBxvYKCQAXpA
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there was literally a serial killer at this school and nobody’s doing anything about it 
 

 
Brian Crouse 
2 weken geleden 

DO A DOCUMENTARY ON ELAN SCHOOL FOR TROUBLED TEENS LOCATED IN MAINE THAT SHUT 
DOWN IN 2011. I HAVE A FRIEND WHO WENT THERE AND OMG THE ABUSE. 
 

 
Jacquline Stonehouse 
2 weken geleden 

The scars you don’t see are the hardest to heal – Astrid Alauda 
 

 
 

 
sonja frost 
2 weken geleden 

There was a Brad Pitt movie called Sleepers and this is that story. I didn't know it was real but no part 
of our country's horrendous behavior surprises me anymore :( 

 
caveatemptor313 
2 weken geleden 

Grew up not far from this hellhole. There were always whispers about the evil that occurred there. 
The horrors that actually occurred were worse than the rumors. 
 

 
Elmo Cake 
2 weken geleden 

This should shock me. But considering what I’ve learned about the world, it doesn’t surprise me at 
all. I believe the story of abuse and neglect. Most places like this, had the same stuff happen in those 
places too. This isn’t new. This was the normal in places like this. Our government is so messed up. 
 

 
morgue dweller 
2 weken geleden 

to think that there are little boys that passed there and their remains haven't been recovered is so 
sad. their families ended up never knowing the truth of their passing... those kids might've been 
labeled as runaways and may legally still be "missing" despite possibly being buried in an unmarked 
grave on that property. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKd9uxk28sCD0ohz6WWd2rw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzid6wbVTPUvjL4XVV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb_kEntTYlExls9CHooil7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxmvzOYkcuY729DN1V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW6aPw9WjqKn0oC28HlUIjw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwtznOF0OXbUkeAr7x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2_l31-kqZbgBvGGjO8sI_A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxL4xer1LnUdXkWf8F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO-kctkPEZIA2UY_O3VZaoA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwumz2DOiLrTtJ-j7p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzCSYNa_a5lEOzYf-Sm7viQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy-0m0T5itn99eGrl54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKd9uxk28sCD0ohz6WWd2rw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb_kEntTYlExls9CHooil7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW6aPw9WjqKn0oC28HlUIjw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2_l31-kqZbgBvGGjO8sI_A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO-kctkPEZIA2UY_O3VZaoA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzCSYNa_a5lEOzYf-Sm7viQ
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Lemmi Chillmister 
2 weken geleden 

That place was open up until 10 years ago?! The entire state of Florida needs to be sued for allowing 
that shit for over 110 years! 
 

 
Deedoof 
1 week geleden (bewerkt) 

Rampant abuse and death at the school The state: We can't be sure, let's leave the school open. 
School is no longer profitable after 100+ years of rampant abuse and death The state: We have to 
shut this place DOWN!! 
 

 
AQUAMARINE BLUE 
1 week geleden 

I’m so sorry Charlie Fudge. I’m sorry you had to endure this. It’s makes my heart hurt. I love you and 
keep strong. I wasn’t going to watch Because it’s hard for me to hear this kind of crime against 

children. But I’m glad I did, so I can pray for you           

 
Mudpaws Voom 
2 weken geleden 

I can tell you all that special ed schools were about the same as this , I was put in special ed after 
telling on a counselor that raped me I was 7yrs old at the time no one beloved me and the school 
principal hated my guts and would be nasty to me was the one who sent me to special ed due to all 
the lies that he told my mom and dad , to many things to list. I'm glad there's no more places like this 
today. 
 

 
lillian 
2 weken geleden 

there are no bad children. just bad parents. this is so heartbreaking 
 

 
Crissa Conway 
2 weken geleden 

the school is run by evils. And the government had failed those children. Rest In Peace for those 

victims that passed away.                       
 

 
Kevin 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC94hjqK8oGi-9idbwkTow3A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyZa7SoBGxJ7gE8ZDt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxsaFY5KPf8-Htr8ILt7SPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzS5Kywda5I96C6Co54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVH_y6wS7t6e3NaGaU91o_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzjOhEvO4rY6R0Tj9t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzegV-anKnTxoNmPKLNXcIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzISRsMb-YQeh4A2Gl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3sVhlRrQEmcC9Faee63H3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgweVPz-ZVdQOg3cs9N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmMZB6G0tdRCgUGEdbWgRbQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyx7c-uAnKPlgNAheR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFD1d4-xrwGwteu9tcxsCfg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC94hjqK8oGi-9idbwkTow3A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxsaFY5KPf8-Htr8ILt7SPQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVH_y6wS7t6e3NaGaU91o_g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzegV-anKnTxoNmPKLNXcIg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3sVhlRrQEmcC9Faee63H3w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmMZB6G0tdRCgUGEdbWgRbQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFD1d4-xrwGwteu9tcxsCfg
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2 dagen geleden 

This is literally most school in China be like but more extreme. 
 

 
Shanan Alexander 
2 weken geleden 

No child should have to live this way. Every child deserves to be loved and grow up happy. We don’t 

always get the happy home. Sometimes we get raised by the devil, and that’s so wrong.         
 

 
Erica Pittman 
2 weken geleden 

I currently live in Marianna. On and off for almost 30 years. I attempted to have a conversation with 
one of the older gentlemen that survived his stay at Dozier. Decades later that precious man choked 
up and had to stop. My heart goes out to them. I pray daily when I pass by Dozier for the lost souls 
still out there. 
 

 
Unknown 
2 weken geleden 

Where are the human rights activists in all of these happenings? I would understand that no one 
stepped up in the 50's to the 80's but the school operated till 2011 which is well into the 20th 
century. So where are these human rights people when their noises are mostly needed? 
 

 
Lara O'neal 
2 weken geleden 

My heart breaks for all these boys and the men that are here today. TY TO ALL THE MEN WHO SPOKE 
UP. Much RESPECT TO ALL OF YOU. IF YOU SEE SOMETHING SAY SOMETHING. 
 

 
fair bewerten 
2 weken geleden 

Government MUST pay those Families! That is soooo sickening that the Government tried to cover it 

up!also there is a very big need to investigate what happened there!!!                           
 

 
chubby cheekers 
2 dagen geleden 

So many people wonder why we have conspiracy theories, things like this only validate those 
thoughts. How could such evil actions continue for 100+ years and no justice for the victims? And a 
more thorough investigation needs to be done, period! 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyo42QHs8oua_970-t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ7o4apq765oHquvxOBeVuw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyhts3r6zcDu2V5lVB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6VzxptNJSDvgmrPR3iR67Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw9TM05U_kGpoSlBYF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCt8ABCvjBKOCxKG-ljkjlvA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzNcSTiaT8ahd-wJGx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeoClwl8QueM7ddPblOJRHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxMe6ytT10nZeriV_V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Jyj9xceqMzcz8u0Vzrlvg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwv5cYKuAG1AjapBul4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjAH7Z2LWYUj0Ll_kz8rHhA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwGzTV759wLOTSrGBZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ7o4apq765oHquvxOBeVuw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6VzxptNJSDvgmrPR3iR67Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCt8ABCvjBKOCxKG-ljkjlvA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeoClwl8QueM7ddPblOJRHg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Jyj9xceqMzcz8u0Vzrlvg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjAH7Z2LWYUj0Ll_kz8rHhA
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SnotRockets55 
2 weken geleden 

This is almost exactly what happened in the book (and later movie) "Sleepers" at the Wilkinson Home 
for Boys in New York. That was a true story too. 
 

 
goofey goober 
1 dag geleden 

I can’t imagine the poor babies that were murdered and didn’t even get their names on the graves 
probably dug by other little boys and got the worse end of the worst stick just because they weren’t 
white. 
 

 
Krista McPhail 
2 weken geleden 

They had a ton of government contracts- who’s shocked? 
 

 
Keith Richards Liver 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

As a kid back in the early 90's I grew up in West Virginia. I got in a lot of trouble as a kid. I ended up 
being sent to a group home for a six months stay. I was there for a year and a few days It wasn't as 
harsh as this place. But there was really bad things going on as a result of staff that worked there. We 
were kids. Not allowed to smoke. But a few of the staff would take a select few on hikes. The facility 
was in a park setting so there were plenty of woods and places to hike around. In exchange for 
cigarettes they would make us do things to them and other boys. A few tried to sound the alarm and 
ended up getting shipped to far worse places or more time added on. After I went home, I tried 
telling people about what went on. NOBODY would listen or believe me. I tried for years with no 
results and eventually gave up. Through the years I always wondered how many kids were involved. I 
knew of five kids during the year I was there. 
 

 
Phinh Nanthasone 
2 weken geleden 

Sadly, the staff was far worse than the boys sent there 
 

 
jane dow 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

The history of this place needs to be exposed, like the history of Pennhurst Asylum in Pennsylvania. 
In Texas we have Mineral Wells Asylum/Hospital, its still up & running to this day. It has Many 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAtdBku01K-vZ-sENDbnDLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzBCwEam5VQ-1oByJ94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnamYDSLqjLosmN9U33C7rw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyAj1Zx5oTpT2KjBcd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvRh9UD1W1ZDs8sMJPT3wXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx4ACv1NWIVF4JSQyZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMTx_g4R_el1lxLgEAIVeRg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzn8Cmr2j3jkdYDpeh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp67Gr2k5f-LPsKoIaSgbLQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxSlXAECyNn3-Nx8Uh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-0xr-1lDHcpDTAsnmd7qEg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyR3S1tOfZlFVjCumZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAtdBku01K-vZ-sENDbnDLg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnamYDSLqjLosmN9U33C7rw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvRh9UD1W1ZDs8sMJPT3wXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMTx_g4R_el1lxLgEAIVeRg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp67Gr2k5f-LPsKoIaSgbLQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-0xr-1lDHcpDTAsnmd7qEg
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graveyards ( some hidden & unmarked ). I keep telling people to Open their Eyes & Ears, Know whats 
going on around them. 
 

 
red mercury 
2 weken geleden 

i dont understand the cemetery. what would they need a cemetery for?? wouldnt the parents want 
to be buried next to their children?? i wouldnt want my child buried on school property. i can 
understand if it were an asylum where people sign away their guardianship but not a school 
 

 
Christina Massey-Stucki 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

The individuals who did this to those young boys aren’t even human and don’t deserve a grave.       

Similar horror stories also in Europe, especially Ireland and England. So sad.        Needs to be fully 
exposed and investigated! 
 

 
Chanted1 
2 weken geleden 

It's scary that theyre still trying to keep these boys buried, in a sense theyve buried them even 
deeper........A perfect place to continue hiding bodies. 
 

 
John Hill 
2 weken geleden 

Extremely disturbing there should be no statute of limitations On these type of situations. 
 

 
Alisa Mooshoflove 
1 week geleden 

                     .. The fact that it seems impossible to legitimately complete an investigation/property search, 
makes it seem like powerful people/organization are certainly behind it... Too suspect 
 

 
TheSilentKnight 
2 weken geleden 

This shows child abuse is universal. It can happen anywhere. 
 

 
Jaime Reyes 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD7zBrdMwcnV_Z8AlSp-NkA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxvbb1ojJ4BpypmzQ14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTuY4-iUDz2Td4wJMW7AOLQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyBjrxJ0C4tbcSBR6d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTcAwozEHbLIYPBYISi5gAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw8GUHNTHgiRsjMx5N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYCp7a5mGLAxAIfKUOeYDkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzIaIOhoBD7b-0Dg7Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFoJkF7sXAwlB7P1b4Pw6Hw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzJvrwcfcDan3exUd94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqaqt2Zy1Ld0Hty5mOoZVKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx0CGBx3FQJeZrLaVZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIXjrxAuj5jdLMQsgQxGktA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD7zBrdMwcnV_Z8AlSp-NkA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTuY4-iUDz2Td4wJMW7AOLQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTcAwozEHbLIYPBYISi5gAQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYCp7a5mGLAxAIfKUOeYDkg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFoJkF7sXAwlB7P1b4Pw6Hw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqaqt2Zy1Ld0Hty5mOoZVKA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIXjrxAuj5jdLMQsgQxGktA
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2 weken geleden 

Lots of Florida judges and legislators need to be hunted up and prosecuted for turning there backs on 
the hell that Dozier was. Why weren't the feds involved for crimes against those boys? The people in 
charge that allowed those beatings and especially those that carried out the punishment should of 
been sent to prison and let the prisoner's dole out their form of justice. 
 

 
Mamma P 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

I absolutely had to turn this off it was absolutely horrendous heartbreaking and unbelievable. This is 
what happens when sadistic MEN get together 
 

 
Sandie Williams 
2 weken geleden 

The one armed man, has a special place in hell, reserved just for him... 
 

 
Melissa Adler 
2 weken geleden 

There was another reform school that was in Howey in the hills that is now closed called “The 
DeSisto at Howey School”. My father and uncle went to the school. My uncle has never been the 
same and my father can only remember horror stories about the school. You guys should check out 
the story! 
 

 
Christie Trout 
2 weken geleden 

To find out how people act in positions of authority, especially in a group. Look up the Stanford 
prison experiment. 
 

 
JazzLP1225 
2 weken geleden 

These poor poor boys/men. I hope those still around have some kind of peace. 
 

 
SmokeDawgg 
5 dagen geleden 

"TEACHER! Leave them kids alone!" -Pink Floyd 1980 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyehNyZy1gqmsN2ZKJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Ethgm85VF3ofz-1o6U0lg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz-bYaFMtfxg0taSMV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU6fT5fp4ZXuFSlC6hyZVdA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx-ioHH1zS9h_WXNyN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmBlL1lSyrGRF8epjRD2r-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyr2javKctGaek0NfN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkM2aDgx-6tAyqxy549120g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwJtBvQ_U2gQH6Ot7x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbDHsK5QGml88YzRpgFMD7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwhs6jexhzQNGGa43R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfUUe_KBu-6LiQKfGgoSr6A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw-Xm8M4rSZPdNSAIx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Ethgm85VF3ofz-1o6U0lg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU6fT5fp4ZXuFSlC6hyZVdA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmBlL1lSyrGRF8epjRD2r-g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkM2aDgx-6tAyqxy549120g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbDHsK5QGml88YzRpgFMD7Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfUUe_KBu-6LiQKfGgoSr6A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7rElzpBk9BmUsjiGZ-M9Fg
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Rongrong Hu 
2 weken geleden 

The so-called reform schools exist in many countries and many of them tend to be very abusive :( 
 

 
Ajok Dau 
2 weken geleden 

This made me feel sick. I hope the boys/man who attended this school find justice and peace. 
 

 
wanda wright 
2 weken geleden 

“ broken beyond repair “. My baby bro just lost his 17 year old Son to suicide , this is exactly how I 

describe him to people who ask how’s he doing.              God shelter the broken hearted please. 
 

 
SamTheWhiteRabbit 
2 weken geleden 

I'm so glad you covered this! For anyone who wants more about this topic, check out "The Nickel 
Boys" by Colson Whitehead. It's a great, heartbreaking novel. Being from Florida, I'm very invested in 
this story. 
 

 
victoria rodriguez 
2 weken geleden 

They should look into the Springer Correctional for boys, I've met many that were sent there and 
many that talk about the violence and secrets the people that ran it had...maybe you can do a 
documentary of places where they were supposed to help but met the bad side of humans... 
 

 
Kenny P 
2 weken geleden 

Let this be Proof that Evil is real and in most cases around us more than Good is...Please God rain 
down on us with your love and sttength.. 
 

 
JO MAMA 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

The only good thing about this place, is that it no longer exists! Not one single more troubled kid shall 
ever suffer in this place, EVEER !!! 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7rElzpBk9BmUsjiGZ-M9Fg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxFu1jnqkZrz3V7Lbd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3vdJKquC2NhXAnA0v0Ag5Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxTMNnEFT5AAeqKBfN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3HNh11QXH5ZCdMF3mBiCVw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzFdr9woSy2VqVMwFt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJqoIDkXh5nMZ3XDzd6s11g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyJAwvami7_nFX7KCp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4pYiARy5WN1KDrsmNi96-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxOKFEpD8ERK_Mq2hZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ4MbSp67EZbkMPdl4G0QwQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwG9x4VvlUVukVdodd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl2qKHxxqACLp-Dc-HwDA6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugymp4iBGwYn1SOvzit4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3vdJKquC2NhXAnA0v0Ag5Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3HNh11QXH5ZCdMF3mBiCVw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJqoIDkXh5nMZ3XDzd6s11g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4pYiARy5WN1KDrsmNi96-g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ4MbSp67EZbkMPdl4G0QwQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl2qKHxxqACLp-Dc-HwDA6g
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scorpiochelle 
2 weken geleden 

One of my best friends was sent here in the early 2000s just a few years before it was shut down. He 
still has severe PTSD from what he saw & experienced 
 

 
Sparks 2 Spare 
2 weken geleden 

As a boy who finished public school in Jacksonville in the late 80’s early 90’s we actually joked (but 
legit feared) about this place. You see a buddy doing something stupid and you’d be quick to say, “be 
careful you’re going to get sent to the farm!” Great video EWU!! Such a sad shameful place. 
 

 
Alexandria Thomas 
1 week geleden 

I remember when they started finding the bodies… everyone in town was so shocked. I believe they 
buried them elsewhere but no one is really sure. 
 

 
E A 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

The school was a horrific and a gruesome place for children. It's so tragic! 
 

 
Trü Ter 
2 weken geleden 

Imagine graduating that school and one day you recognise one of they guards at a bar... I'm only 
human. It would not be a good day for that guy. 
 

 
Jessie Torrence 
1 dag geleden 

So sad that this happened to these poor kids no kid or person deserves that type of abuse smh I’m 
glad they’re speaking up!!! 
 

 
Dylan Macdow 
2 weken geleden 

I want you to cover the residential school genocides that are making news here in Canada it's 
relatively new and must be spoken for 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCws564ESw62XkifG9x-U3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyJja5zG3j9VMkXpy94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCg7uKnT2KbVtTvrNLvnXcw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzrfHcbyEVPyP3f4Ft4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYC3n8ErtGEfhK8_m9NurZQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzCBrnslrjsWfXttUF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB7QMyM8bf4mFQ0q2ql0hNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy_d6q_O0SMFn2fuA54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq8S9vg0POowa0at3RuO85Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy4oZRmXL5h9SRBmt54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX0DbVfHqt5KDNieGLfYRRw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwbbdNoVt6OdJqu8HN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7gh4LNnDCxkCHeVOuSPv3Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxvXIuvE9VPp3KZC454AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCws564ESw62XkifG9x-U3g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCg7uKnT2KbVtTvrNLvnXcw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYC3n8ErtGEfhK8_m9NurZQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB7QMyM8bf4mFQ0q2ql0hNQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq8S9vg0POowa0at3RuO85Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX0DbVfHqt5KDNieGLfYRRw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7gh4LNnDCxkCHeVOuSPv3Q
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Proving Nihil 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

I heard alot of stories how vicious schools were back in the early 1900s, it's very very sad what those 

children went through..       Those staff members are lucky that they aren't alive, just saying.. 
 

 
Melanie Bates 
1 dag geleden 

Just.imagine all the horrors being experienced by the kids crossing the border illegally in the 2020's 
and being flown to unknown locations around our country. Never trust organizations, especially our 
government, when targeting children. 
 

 
DMM-XOXO 
2 weken geleden 

I live very close to this place and would drive past it often when it was still open. Everyone would say 
you don’t want to end up at dozier. I would however, like to see an interview of an inmate that was 
there just before the closing of the school. To see how their stories compare to the older generations 
that were there. 
 

 
Spirit Walker 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

I went to high school with a kid who got sent there. My parents used to tell us, "you're gonna end up 
in Marianna if you don't straighten up!" 
 

 
MIKE THE CHILL _ GAME NERD 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

I feel so bad for the boys nobody should go through that I’m glad their alive 
 

 
Ely Powell 
2 weken geleden 

The sad thing is the judge knew he or she was sentencing young boys to having their assholes 
reamed out and severe beatings even death. The punishment for what these kids did is so far over 
the top you have to wonder if the people running the hell house were even Human. This poor guy 
Charles Fudge got his fudge packed by these devils. 
 

 
Lauren .Karaffa 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyVQP-6FF0WxHstXxT8JBTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzVPKl4f1Kv-so8ghR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXyyzqWJleevH_TPLkjjcmw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzPLTRbt0G9vefKvzB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCjPkz7wzUsnO6dR7gCHdFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxPhzC-RCxZzAbIiP54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuowmxwSxDUyoVubdNLVhUA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwZ92MgyKoCdfjOIKx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY5Djo1KZRPrQ5Xd8R-oekA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwQMnkVnYKhPd9D5k14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf9wNyFErIuwdMQmLM36pFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugws1PVizARFWzxRwbt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGXxuF3RhO8y-dEwRlPU_9Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyVQP-6FF0WxHstXxT8JBTg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXyyzqWJleevH_TPLkjjcmw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCjPkz7wzUsnO6dR7gCHdFA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuowmxwSxDUyoVubdNLVhUA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY5Djo1KZRPrQ5Xd8R-oekA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf9wNyFErIuwdMQmLM36pFA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGXxuF3RhO8y-dEwRlPU_9Q
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2 dagen geleden 

Just like the prison system, down to the slavery. This is Part of the prison system. 
 

 
YeetThemHaters 
1 week geleden 

I hope the white house boys are living their best life's now           
 

 
Nat Chats 
2 weken geleden 

People were sick in that era! I know it still goes on behind closed doors today but these boys schools 
back then were soo heartless and brutal. 
 

 
The PrettyCityKitty 
2 weken geleden 

Please cover Boot Hill Reform School as well. 
 

 
Corinne Woods 
2 weken geleden 

Love how the voice sounds like “forensic files” voice! 
 

 
pat dore 
3 dagen geleden (bewerkt) 

Hes mom sent em in for smoking cigarettes , and as soon as he gets out hes mom buys him a pack? 
wtf 
 

 
Donald Rispens 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

May all those who abused these boys so terribly, burn in HELL ! 
 

 
Luz B Jaquez 
1 dag geleden 

This breaks my heart! Poor boys! And Mr. Fudge was so brave to final speak out about his abuse. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyZCuALZlrGB4fsePV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLEAcBzu439H6G2p9nwAtRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw76yldOWiPSL59gWN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5dHKgYDeqxLKyGyasU-9Kw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyJaugyDewUZV-oBSR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCymQn4lvqZRr06lP-pEo1Sg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzqwtkTAIYdGVBnjNR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm1cEdF34mGEx_dQP_A_nkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyEbTqkyESUoe-u7Z14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE5QeBbZ_Czqa0FWa7JOkhg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwPcsHEeS-pHvzH_2p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwriSIB9Iv_SMujzbSteVdA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwS7mjIEfJYKhPR6JF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrjir9OdfGhcTl7Ta3dxhGg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugws1tLpPfc0LpeguYN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLEAcBzu439H6G2p9nwAtRA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5dHKgYDeqxLKyGyasU-9Kw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCymQn4lvqZRr06lP-pEo1Sg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm1cEdF34mGEx_dQP_A_nkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE5QeBbZ_Czqa0FWa7JOkhg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwriSIB9Iv_SMujzbSteVdA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrjir9OdfGhcTl7Ta3dxhGg
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Lucky Clov3r 
2 weken geleden 

If there is a hell, I hope those evil men are being put through all the torture they put those boys 
through. 
 

 
Elayne Wright Berman 
2 weken geleden 

Im praying that justice is served, 
 

 
AreYOUaSpider 
2 weken geleden 

I can’t even imagine how those boys must’ve felt in that White House. How horrifying!!! The part 
about the noises starting out as groans, then grunts, then screams, then “mommy” just broke my 
heart into pieces. ANIMALS! 
14 
 

 
Emily Meredith 
2 weken geleden 

They need to get those boys buried in dozier out and returned to families 
 

 
Mike Mancuso 
1 week geleden 

Here in Canada, we are hearing every day terrible stories about amerindian children who died in 
Catholic residential schools. But white children were not better off in non-Catholic residential 
schools... 
 

 
Rhiannon Butler 
2 weken geleden 

Sadly, these kinds of accounts can be heard from orphanages, foster care, boarding schools, 
psychiatric institutions even to this day. It's a wonder how those who survive these horrific 
circumstances don't end up going postal later in life. 
 

 
Noxic 67 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-ZhgyC4h8dt7QQL98JWIXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzkqTjTVwkZZAuHEkJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoBLP2qXJmEbFb4SR7qdPBg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxtnUkHFtjDmsmX7qR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG_snxhiRx37h54cwBE-MTQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzO2vnnVaC4u2jMAwJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCixpabgUpLJaPf5WokMzpXg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxZGkWERl_7DcST4DR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu3vkxorfxoBQMjLMb3bnfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwlc1kiktxYdGdAPFZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbFumt-U5sXF9Ua7c7XKtFw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz29htsD0ODMav2KtF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkVDrLlMBnqDYRoFsQ88jqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyZhGfBKDXDwf47kiV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-ZhgyC4h8dt7QQL98JWIXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoBLP2qXJmEbFb4SR7qdPBg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG_snxhiRx37h54cwBE-MTQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCixpabgUpLJaPf5WokMzpXg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu3vkxorfxoBQMjLMb3bnfQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbFumt-U5sXF9Ua7c7XKtFw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkVDrLlMBnqDYRoFsQ88jqg
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The people that know murderers always saiy just how nice they were. So the ones sticking up for 
staff have been blinded by inhumane nature of seemingly good people. 
 

 
The Chilled Cat 
5 dagen geleden (bewerkt) 

As Tupac once said, "Take the evil out the people they'll be acting right" The staff at this school did 
the opposite and put hate and torture into these boys and look what it did to their mental states. 
Kindness and a reasonable amount of firmness are the only ways you can bring others round to your 
way of thinking. 
 

 
Donna Turpin 
3 dagen geleden 

Special place in hell for the adults that did this to these young men! 
 

 
Sara holly 
2 weken geleden 

This is so hard to listen to what those poor children suffered,         this hits hard for me loosing my 
brother due to sexual abuse as a child & the damage it did to him mentally as he got older,he 

committed suicide I can't blame him but 20 years on & I'm still not over it       ..      
 

 
DissaG 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Humans truly shock me it’s scary how one can become so cruel and heartless towards innocent 
helpless people, their own kind literally their own kind. Our cruelty as humans will forever haunt us 
in this cold world which is only cold due to us humans. 
 

 
JO MAMA 
2 weken geleden 

It just goes to show you that we have BEEN failing children for a looooong time. How a society cares 
for, or doesn't, it's children, handicapped, infirm and elderly, and less fortunate, says a lot. We are 
failing so badly, And on an international level !!! 
 

 
Stigmata Martyr 
2 dagen geleden 

ID Channel did a doc on this a while back. I cried watching interviews with old men who were once 
boys at that school. These men never got the justice they deserved. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDcc2thJ7BQYtgdpbb2wutg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw3xN_Fyq8buhxeDeJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMC9SdLyUMWsq0t33IKA0yw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzYsKwui98czIiySyl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQq-2cv3X5clwZf512QhzZA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxmTnjP8kQ7mFjSXQh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoXtMYE_Mf5mBlvWtHYR4eA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz9g8qmP-NnM0Z9-I14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl2qKHxxqACLp-Dc-HwDA6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyqYXs6sPTqB-SUpId4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJDuyP2lEsI2tZc5_zCDpTw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzFa4utDgFIaed_tbF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDcc2thJ7BQYtgdpbb2wutg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMC9SdLyUMWsq0t33IKA0yw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQq-2cv3X5clwZf512QhzZA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoXtMYE_Mf5mBlvWtHYR4eA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl2qKHxxqACLp-Dc-HwDA6g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJDuyP2lEsI2tZc5_zCDpTw
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Kylie Bennett 
2 weken geleden 

Thank you for this upload. God bless the survivors and rest at peace to those who didn't make it        I 
can not belive the ppl who did this for that many years never got caught. I wish they could atleast 

lock a few of them POS that are still alive up        
 

 
Fried Chicken 
16 uur geleden 

We stop looking for the monsters under the bed. When we realize that they’re inside of us ~ Joker 
 

 
Kimmie 
2 weken geleden 

I'd happily contribute to a fund for these men! How awful a trauma to have gone through! Bless their 

souls and God keep those boys who didn't make it out alive       
 

 
Jason Grinavic 
2 weken geleden 

I really hope the White House Boys get the justice they deserves. The horror they went through really 
pisses me off and I am so sorry for what they did to them all. 
 

 
Shawn Mopar Hammes 
2 dagen geleden 

The sad thing is it's going on today. I went through the same thing in the 70s at a children's home. 
We weren't taught anything at the so called school. We worked and they profited. Now it's the 2000s 
and still same shit. I just know the government knows all about it 
 

 
Julie Pippin 
1 uur geleden 

This just breaks my heart to know so many children suffered. You know they are never going to give 
them any reparations. 
 

 
Cassie Hess 
2 weken geleden 

Oh my goodness. This breaks my heart. EWU Crew, thank you for opening eyes for this atrociousity. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyQAGXOKzToydzcfwh-v5lw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwkR2W-2K5jHSoN2Ax4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuU6daZ_9GB8j6OU1NbIiwg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwFI87QmrVcpOS-zZF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvyEiTxjNSOk0S7FJXhteQQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwyvM3xq-ssN4fzIlR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGJe8FIYV7KBC92G0dON07w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxezJanO5CZoqiPV0F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNssJZr3zR_4cjt8GLE3MMw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwFFdIsj77JNIMKMAV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZRVVK8xtq7hLRo9IelhLvw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxidyN_bDQZz76vMeB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAABORngF-0jXM-POxOmKeQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyHVAKNm97py0c-BZ54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyQAGXOKzToydzcfwh-v5lw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuU6daZ_9GB8j6OU1NbIiwg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvyEiTxjNSOk0S7FJXhteQQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGJe8FIYV7KBC92G0dON07w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNssJZr3zR_4cjt8GLE3MMw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZRVVK8xtq7hLRo9IelhLvw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAABORngF-0jXM-POxOmKeQ
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Tanya McAlpin 
2 weken geleden 

More and more schools being exposed... are all boarding schools messed up?! 
 

 
Sarah Radtke 
2 weken geleden 

This reminds me of the state school in my town in Owatonna, Minnesota. There are many books of 
people who went to this school and their stories are very similar. Very scary, and my heart breaks for 
these kids. 
 

 
Iron Bridge 
9 minuten geleden 

Just when you think the horrific stuff in True Detective is just imaginative fiction. 
 

 
Betty Spencer 
2 weken geleden 

Why were there no one brought to justice. Why was all the information destroyed 
 

 
Tristan Holley 
6 dagen geleden (bewerkt) 

I spent some time at Dozier cause the DJJ sent me there "accidentally" that place is fucked up. Glad 
to hear it's closed. 
 

 
pumpkin 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

This is truly one of the worst and dispiciable things I've ever heard. I wish nothing but pain and 
misery for people who hurt children like this. Why are there so many awful terrible people in this 
world? I can usually remain composed while watching videos like this but this one got to me quite 
badly. 
 

 
Joe york 
5 dagen geleden 

The world is an EVIL place. trust no one, not even yourself Stay safe everyone 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeL_zqHm11m7QAXjriINQWQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxkuSl9dBM1XTW1Zy94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-gvhPYglXLSi6WUA2FrhCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyIqvru7qBvfSCsfGt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_4aVOup3gyRWXgflYw4prg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwuEHGf1KBS0cy3JLF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNvVd5vC7EPam_WYsZFtEDQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwg_ikCVdi_lq3kG2B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEOyBur21ActqVm0hE-vhEQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy2Nc5ruafJlrq7g0l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcIRjdaX1c1c36-SIs6xBmw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxjZwPxewtVJwJtdZl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3eyMKW9NZmNKHfQWwR7TbQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx3muuP158e8C1q9m94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeL_zqHm11m7QAXjriINQWQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-gvhPYglXLSi6WUA2FrhCQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_4aVOup3gyRWXgflYw4prg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNvVd5vC7EPam_WYsZFtEDQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEOyBur21ActqVm0hE-vhEQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcIRjdaX1c1c36-SIs6xBmw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3eyMKW9NZmNKHfQWwR7TbQ
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melipstik 
2 weken geleden 

This needs an investigative podcast to look into it. 
 

 
3 AM 
3 uur geleden (bewerkt) 

Waiiit.. they're still battling until today? That's crazy 
 

 
Stephanie Jean 
2 weken geleden 

You can sadly see the pain and despair in those boys eyes. 
 

 
Beth Moore 
2 weken geleden 

I don’t see how these men got through life at all. I have Complex PTSD, which I’m sure has afflicted 
many of these men. When you grow up, and see your beautiful, sweet children, it’s shocking and 
heartbreaking to think of someone being such a monster as to hurt them. Because it takes a monster. 
 

 
Joyce Brackbill 
2 weken geleden 

I read the book on this. It was extremely disturbing. 
 

 
Lilith Godiva 
3 dagen geleden 

This place is disgusting I'm very upset that none of the abusers didn't get caught ...this is very 
horrible. ...R.I.P to all the boys that was victims to these horrible serial killers 
 

 
Elayne Brant 
2 dagen geleden 

Was this school by any chance a Catholic school? After all the horror stories about the priests it kinda 
fits into their beliefs. 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLtyPHQdH0b537Vzn5jTFWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw1Xoye3W2HZZXlFuV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSIyr8-oRiaS5vmHHGWWvJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxTlmdyLtxzzRhmGCl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCUfqoM8i3pdUUIZxF0sI5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz-jxyibfgHaIl1_W94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-4yFnM8BZlpKxW_Fk62-9Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyC_WxG7uGPfcV-iLF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgFLWHTuUpgmvnYf_mHAV3Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzUE55xLiJE_cSxkTR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHIZhDwUR2sk_qU23gkWv6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwJwMK5SSg3v0ffTUF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCExs_0v_oHGMRcAwh2u2eqQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzbnoAsTffq1hMwKyZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLtyPHQdH0b537Vzn5jTFWA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSIyr8-oRiaS5vmHHGWWvJg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCUfqoM8i3pdUUIZxF0sI5w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-4yFnM8BZlpKxW_Fk62-9Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgFLWHTuUpgmvnYf_mHAV3Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHIZhDwUR2sk_qU23gkWv6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCExs_0v_oHGMRcAwh2u2eqQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_bQizhOR1ibZnzAdwdCPJQ
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Free Stuff 
1 dag geleden 

I don’t understand why everyone didn’t gang up? A bunch of teen boys could do a lot of damage. 
 

 
Victoria Bridgeman 
2 weken geleden 

I had never heard of this until now. My heart breaks for the young men that were unfortunate 
enough to have been sent there. I can't believe it was allowed to be open for 111years!!! I will 
definitely be checking into this more now that I know about it. Such horrific, evil people on this Earth. 
Thank you for sharing this story. 
 

 
Tina Bean 
2 weken geleden 

It’s very disappointing that they couldn’t even come through for these boys in their adulthood to get 
them proper justice. 
 

 
Ashley Vonier 
1 week geleden 

I grew up near the school my daddy's best friend was forced to attend the stories he told us were 
horrifying and nobody coukd make the abuse up it's heart breaking 
 

 
Emily Ewers 
2 weken geleden 

This is absolutely heartbreaking, it makes me want to cry. The monsters who did this should receive 

the same treatment they gave those boys, but that would make us no better than them       
 

 
Doireann Musgrave 
2 dagen geleden 

Sounds like the mass graves being discovered here in Canada recently. Also at closed schools 
 

 
Lara O'neal 
2 weken geleden 

If one reads ALICE MILLER BOOKS, a psychologist who I believe died in the 80s or early 1990s she 
brilliantly explains a universal contempt for children in society. Believe it or not this makes sense if 
you read her material. There is an audiobook called THE DRAMA OF THE GIFTED CHILD. It is on the 
Alice Miller Channel here on YT. The book FOR YOUR OWN GOOD IS GENIUS. Please check her books 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_bQizhOR1ibZnzAdwdCPJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwDwGMDk9yOwPk6JXJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-jfz5EDwoMSR8slcZPo-0w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxY6k-eniIRIRgaKo14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAcCFsTEMS-H-UW2fPLtDWQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzky1wQhcnaOWrBnkp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj8PDufSYrl6XiMEI0-XSxw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzPL_con1cqi9wuxip4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9YkJt5xXURZ8FUCbnkJMIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzKGDkEAAa91zZuvkl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJEMlrL7oH1oAiwqKaJ4xnA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzR3T_F98A7vFVKVJ54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeoClwl8QueM7ddPblOJRHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxn7LY0iqH88eWrhMl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-jfz5EDwoMSR8slcZPo-0w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAcCFsTEMS-H-UW2fPLtDWQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj8PDufSYrl6XiMEI0-XSxw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9YkJt5xXURZ8FUCbnkJMIg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJEMlrL7oH1oAiwqKaJ4xnA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeoClwl8QueM7ddPblOJRHg
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out. We wonder why there is so much abuse of children everywhere and her books explain it so well. 
Tragic trajectory of our society has to stop some way. 
 

 
Steven Whitehead 
2 weken geleden 

Do one on the church of new Bethany for girls and boys.... messed up stuff 
 

 
Clouds1900 
2 weken geleden 

This is so sad my prayers go out to them           
 

 
Susan Naudé 
2 weken geleden 

This is heartbreaking. I have read the book Sleepers, and I have watched the movie, and the things 
some of those boys suffered was pure evil. Atrocities like this happened and are still happening 
across the world!! The day of reckoning WILL come!! 
 

 
Zielt 
2 weken geleden 

I'm sure most of these parents don't mind of the boys death and just want this case to be covered by 
the government to wash their hands off the unwanted child. Rest in peace. 
 

 
Davids Wife 
2 weken geleden 

I’ve heard of places like this . It leaves me speechless. My heart breaks for every child . 
 

 
Curtis Williams 
1 dag geleden 

I remember this place growing up, it’s only about 30 minutes from my house and I personally know a 
few guys that went to dozer before it was completely shut down 
 

 
Naatjuh Opstinaatjuh 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcOZ-O04bbTA4TLhcuvH0Zw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwc1XJQ1F5Mqeom1TR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_3EGfaB3KLcCLGFYVmNa5g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyg2krtXuCdRGeK3zF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf_Zq_LsAmLbaKQECBrSAog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzWquTR6IL0iaxt9lR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyrEo_hTCbGauMIuvV0jBwQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzYMnA2aL78AKICZCB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzmLvkmwk3Al85LI9Vvd5HQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxDM7lcGjvNRley3qt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPr0rzfnCFY3k6khmImhDUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwlkv_2gYaAEQar2BZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeiGMp40oVfMwP2-Xg0wx8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxNc57_QSqByIdPxXt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcOZ-O04bbTA4TLhcuvH0Zw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_3EGfaB3KLcCLGFYVmNa5g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf_Zq_LsAmLbaKQECBrSAog
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyrEo_hTCbGauMIuvV0jBwQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzmLvkmwk3Al85LI9Vvd5HQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPr0rzfnCFY3k6khmImhDUw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeiGMp40oVfMwP2-Xg0wx8A
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I watched this with pain in my heart. Charlie Fudge, Thank you for telling us your story. It isnt always 
easy to do this.. Its sick, sad and in many ways so wrong! And like always the goverment failes and 
didnt do a * thing! It still happens worldwide and subjects like this will always stay relevant. How sad 

that sounds tho                
 

 
A Huddleston 
4 dagen geleden 

Poor boys. It makes me want to cuddle my son even more. 
 

 
Natalia Samborska 
2 weken geleden 

This story is so sick and sad... I hope the victims find peace someday... And those evil monsters 
responsible for this i hope they are rotting in hell 
 

 
Monica Ballentine 
2 weken geleden 

Sad nobody kept eye out for these kids 
 

 
Universal mind 
2 weken geleden 

This sounds exactly like a W.A.S.P program I was sent to when I was 13, this shit is still going on 
around the world 
 

 
Something_ Spellbound 
2 weken geleden 

Ive been studying some of these stories and as sad and disturbing as it is.... Im super excited EWU 
Crews covering it. 
 

 
Lady Riot 
2 weken geleden 

This story brought me to tears. It is appalling how anyone could abuse anyone let alone helpless 
children. I wish that all of the staff that have ever worked could be brought to justice! I can only 
imagine what would have been found in the records had they not been destroyed. Senator Gainer 
should be ashamed of himself thinking that these men all coming forward with like stories are lying. 
The amount of deaths and lost boys never heard from again says it all. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCt7TcZiNd4WNO0-QhS8udmQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwawrUS5PiDl1zAYQN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnfMevbAT9XD08oNpaAGxOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwM_BDKgkg74VweNnt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrzukl6_Ub64V6ht9moT4xw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwBvynC-q4jgLkFWa14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmpZlcmJQyei5yiaJD5MrWQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzadIoKncWdkTa9GSt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsA511E_1ylCEXp0pauruZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwsRRFKURJzaqu_Rld4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCt-d_lukxjUwcrdFl-S340A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwvB5h3gz8p1C1OV4Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCt7TcZiNd4WNO0-QhS8udmQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnfMevbAT9XD08oNpaAGxOw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrzukl6_Ub64V6ht9moT4xw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmpZlcmJQyei5yiaJD5MrWQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsA511E_1ylCEXp0pauruZw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCt-d_lukxjUwcrdFl-S340A
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Julie Fletcher 
2 weken geleden 

I love the Ravens voice. 
 

 
Made'N'Abyss 
2 weken geleden 

This is all over the news in Australia such a sad story and what those kids went through is terrible 
thanks ewu crew for posting this story 
 

 
jane dow 
2 weken geleden 

I don't live in Florida, but I would gladly sign a petition for the Dozier Boys. They need the true truth 
to be told. I doubt much will happen because everyone is So wrapped up in the apartment building 
that collapsed on Floridas coast (6/2021). But people Need to be Informed of Abuse that has 
happened. How else can we Do Something about it if we are not informed. Please keep us informed 
if you find out more & I will keep looking myself. Thank you for your help ! 
 

 
IsaacTheNoob1 
2 weken geleden 

Horror stories can be cool at some times, but this is what I would actually call a true horror story 
 

 
Camvin 
1 week geleden 

Charlie Fudge is an amazing man and I have so much respect for him for speaking out, he has truly 
given those who died there or aren't here now a voice to be heard. What an amazing man. 
 

 
Duhbeavs_ 
2 weken geleden 

Sounds a lot like residential schools in Canada. People are so cruel..         
 

 
natalliiuuhh 7 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgRL6nXHL1dZosTqex26GRw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwk4MHLOYMrQD6Lcfh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS_35AkvLfWxWlD9v8Oiysw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx_bCPSdAEUn5F91GV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-0xr-1lDHcpDTAsnmd7qEg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyg6XEvI00OzQgm0h94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsRmG39NNqhW8M8BLJSf2fA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzOhKFlKaBNSv9XaUV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8IE9WuIWWNqmiLE-mggT5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzDohHb0_vbZAbSpud4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4TX8lsjxHTCM_0vVtj0xKg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyc_yfRCMHTeHZ-mCV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrvSPpACbBI0Kfjk5T2qOrg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwkGnzMZi3LsFjznEl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgRL6nXHL1dZosTqex26GRw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS_35AkvLfWxWlD9v8Oiysw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-0xr-1lDHcpDTAsnmd7qEg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsRmG39NNqhW8M8BLJSf2fA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8IE9WuIWWNqmiLE-mggT5w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4TX8lsjxHTCM_0vVtj0xKg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrvSPpACbBI0Kfjk5T2qOrg
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So so sad! And sadly it affected them in their adult life now sadly. They probably never talked about 
it and just held it in for such a long time and never got help to understand. Even the recent kids as 
well! Just disgusting that places like this are around and should've been closed a long time ago! 
 

 
Bree Black 
2 weken geleden 

This shit seemed to happen at every residential school. 
 

 
Almost Hippie Knitter 
2 weken geleden 

It’s a shame that any child or adult be treated like this! I’m appalled. 
 

 
Tararyze 11 
1 dag geleden 

Florida's history is full of corruption... 
 

 
Scruffyrat 
1 dag geleden 

I remember shit like this whenever someone encounters a young person being disrespectful or 
abusive they remark that someone needed to beat that out of them referring to spanking. But on so 
many occasions they were making that remark about someone who was spanked harshly and often. I 
don't understand how people aren't noticing the co relation between striking a child and the anger 
and rebellion that buries inside of them. Even spankings do this. I have never seen a child spanked 
out of angst and rebellion. It has always had the opposite effect. If the child learned. It was generally 
thier own empathy skills that changed them. Not being struck. 
 

 
Pam Eversole 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Sadly, children are seen as commodities by so many people. So many times it’s people you would 

never guess. Greed is an cruel reality. My heart goes out to all these boys.     Thank you EWU ~I’d 

follow you anywhere! Thanks for content!!        
 

 
Invader Lav 
3 dagen geleden 

I feel bad for that old guy have to endure all that shit when he was younger 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmpFB-y4sPBxMrV8WCysLog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwhC9pDmFCCVYn1MDV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA_T9ZQXHGYP3sc7PB-VXyg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgypXZZk9Wrvax46Z-Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRAk0bzH4bcyBnWghVsqzqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyERzxMGcYtwL2m4Cl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9JyTrgX0K7aoLSiPCxyopw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwVW__xh-CbMsSJ2Ih4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrNG2Ci7ss_yzo5wgQBZz7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzH3W1vhi77p7Whp0d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa4RuNeWjHzOuVsBGhKzFdg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzoQikb9VrYC5GuxQh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmpFB-y4sPBxMrV8WCysLog
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA_T9ZQXHGYP3sc7PB-VXyg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRAk0bzH4bcyBnWghVsqzqg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9JyTrgX0K7aoLSiPCxyopw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrNG2Ci7ss_yzo5wgQBZz7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa4RuNeWjHzOuVsBGhKzFdg
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I'm telling you 
2 weken geleden 

The family's of those evil men should be told the horrific story of what their loved one actually done. 
They should hear every detail. Turn a blind eye/sweep under the carpet no more. And the 
descendants of these boys be informed that they have been told. 
 

 
Pilar 
1 week geleden 

This is so Barbaric! I hope that these men will finally get justice before its too late, hearing that one of 
the survivors just wants a truck and a boat to go fishing brought me to tears. RIP to all the victims 
that didn't make it. 
 

 
Supersleuth * 
2 weken geleden 

I haven't even seen it yet but this picture already is heartbreaking. 
 

 
Aubrey 
2 weken geleden 

this place is still sitting abandoned since it's closure. I've explored it a few times over the years, and 
the dark energy still really hangs over it all. By far the most upsetting place I've ever been to. 
 

 
Regimon Calimlim 
3 dagen geleden 

Watching even the early part of this docu, i remember the film i recently revisited which happened to 
be on netflix, the sleepers wherein flashbacks of brad pitt's character with his friends where placed in 
an institution then where molested exploited punished in unimaginable way by the guard played by 

kevin bacon, makes me wonder if it was based on this story       

 

 
Honestly Nate 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

With the unbelievable amount of old hospitals schools and psychiatric wards run by people who have 
abused the patients or inmates or students, I'm surprised there are even any still around. We are so 
terrible to each other I am so grateful to be where I am in this place in time, space and on the 
fortunate side of this time in history. 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCGfwnNOAO63geRgvLwFbkA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxXdKAe-aWC1n0acx14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwMDlyEgT54AnGL7YuOkmkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxSbiXR-Q5lRhU9RxB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_kuGVIGdWoLy4QX7nVgWug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzpi8AQePX_9Kht-k14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC17WjR6UiZip_2tTW3oiZzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy5TN14yv5kSMh9PbV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRNn2C0JtXhtz2UlpzQ1_TQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgypLJ_9XS4So3bi3IN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH1PM5xUGpagFIYbvZdUG3Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyU_yGgvIt1PCq49Lt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCGfwnNOAO63geRgvLwFbkA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwMDlyEgT54AnGL7YuOkmkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_kuGVIGdWoLy4QX7nVgWug
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC17WjR6UiZip_2tTW3oiZzQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRNn2C0JtXhtz2UlpzQ1_TQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH1PM5xUGpagFIYbvZdUG3Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcB0ftBtALpJ9ZIWTsn_1rg
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JB Creations 
2 weken geleden 

Another awesome video and I’m so happy that you guys upload regularly because I prefer watching 
your channel to the things I can watch on television. You guys have a specific type of element to your 
stories that you don’t get from reporters. 
 

 
Angelzzz 
2 weken geleden 

each and every one of those boys will go to heaven as they have already seen hell 
 

 
Elena 
2 weken geleden 

My heart is broken for the torment these boys went through, especially the ones that never got to 

see their parents again            
 

 
MrStormtroopa 
2 weken geleden 

     shocking, and it happened even in Britain and I bet it still goes on in other countries but the thing 
that is upsetting nothing is done to these horrible people and probably most of them have passed 
away before they are brought to justice 
 

 
Michelle Hoffman 
1 week geleden 

My college worked on identifying unmarked graves for these boys, breaks my heart! 
 

 
Melissa Jomama 
2 dagen geleden 

So glad this is finally coming out. They found over 49 unmarked graves some of them with 2 bodies 
and there is no record. Damn!!! Faculty used the grounds as a dumping ground. So very sad to be so 
young and endure so much pain and suffering 
 

 
Streebs Adventures 
2 weken geleden 

Why couldn't the state compensate the surviving families of the white house boys? I'm sure they had 
to go through hell even if they are passed on.. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcB0ftBtALpJ9ZIWTsn_1rg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxu-t10gYiekg_-APR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBlHUpsgX_nIsYQdjFUlrUA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwC4t4ZAbPfpyojN1J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1S44sGHXnQQKX_cc_rGryw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyXQLuPmbXGbvs463J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmHZwTXzQbMLXEOGTBuAroQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz-WQJD6Z-mn-X1Vml4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDGsg39kjIRTG1VZUyuIF-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxpjAId58P7aF065lx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDfm9C0d_MpGzQneh_ADupg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzu2-5ZRtyU6wcZKVN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd6zrl8mHgi38hJ8bT-OXOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzvaXKEuSZseUze5uR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBlHUpsgX_nIsYQdjFUlrUA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1S44sGHXnQQKX_cc_rGryw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmHZwTXzQbMLXEOGTBuAroQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDGsg39kjIRTG1VZUyuIF-w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDfm9C0d_MpGzQneh_ADupg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd6zrl8mHgi38hJ8bT-OXOw
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foxynewsy badwomen 
2 weken geleden 

The sheriff built their new jail there and when I would deliver the cokes for the vending machines it 
would feel very eery walking around the area. Some of the old buildings are still standing and they 
are totally needing to be demolished 
 

 
Katie Bates 
2 weken geleden 

Horrific what these boys went through! May they all be at peace now.     
 

 
Linnea Sanchez 
5 dagen geleden 

Was the movie Sleepers based on the school? Sleepers was a heartbreaking true story. 
 

 
john 
14 uur geleden 

"correction" institutions are always sketchy. 
 

 
M Malan 
2 weken geleden 

This is so horrifying and honestly making me ball. It almost reminds me of the movie Sleepers 
 

 
Kwodd Bangkok 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

I was thinking about The Sleepers 1996 movie in which Kevin Bacon was the head guard in a 
reformed school for boys. 
 

 
taxiuniversum 
4 dagen geleden 

As of 2021, they are tearing down these grounds, renamed it into „Endeavor“, and want to attract 
industry to the place. Sounds to me like they want to eradicate any evidence that’s left, and sweep it 
all under the rug. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnOqR67quH6UJ6A0cCSZDiw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyfqjzyQMUMH7Ek-o54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwL_FQT3i_2gz3vcWPaNIQA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzlS_Dw8BAKBKcfeE94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpaIAoiJA_zk1c10xntTkSQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwn8al2i_S1u4YfbnV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS8sADkyYPNoUx6sQA4sqBw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwPpn4BE52RBY_ImOp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc8AvW8_7logjYigH8xV_4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzaM4ViVnTdEcst-U14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_VCL-bW7uhnh8cn_GRPaHA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgySGxk0gB_fMEoSUoh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh5i1QEoCET_YTpsyw04mTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxQ7EaiYEstIXgRFKB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnOqR67quH6UJ6A0cCSZDiw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwL_FQT3i_2gz3vcWPaNIQA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpaIAoiJA_zk1c10xntTkSQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS8sADkyYPNoUx6sQA4sqBw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc8AvW8_7logjYigH8xV_4Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_VCL-bW7uhnh8cn_GRPaHA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh5i1QEoCET_YTpsyw04mTA
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Ciara Kay 
2 weken geleden 

this breaks my heart. imagine thinking you’re going to a nice place and it ends up being hell. 
 

 
S Swans 
2 weken geleden 

Somebody, start a GoFundMe for these ppl             
 

 
True Crime Queen TV 
2 weken geleden 

Love videos like these!! They’re very well produced. Stay safe everyone              
 

 
Bea BC 
2 weken geleden 

Been hearing a lot of boarding schools with graves lately. This is really sad. 
 
3 antwoorden bekijken 

 
Andrea Molnárová 
2 dagen geleden 

19:04 this was still present in a certain kids SPA for disabled children in Slovakia in the early 90´s We 
were asked to write a letter home every Saturday, but it was always censored... what could we 
possibly write then? i mean i havent experienced being severly beaten there, but still... this hit me 
hard... brought up some memories... when parents send us some stuff ( clothes, sweets ) it was 
censored too. We werent even alowed to have our own toothpaste. parents didnt know.. even if u 
got the toothpaste ( usually a branded one ) from yr parents when they visited you, after they left, 
stuff took it away.. & we were given a pea size of the cheapest one on our brushes in the morning & 
evening... But I made an end to this weird "habbit" one day - in 94 I guess :D i made a complaint to 
the CEO of the spa & he kindly let us have our own tp from then on :D when we were on phone call 
with parents, the stuff was always there behind the back listening - what could we talk about then? 
we werent allowed to talk while eating at the tables - if we did, we were asked to sing. If we werent 
present by breakfast/lunch/dinner on time we were made to do squats... & this wasnt even a home 
for troubled children to begin with.. it was a spa... & the bullies among the children.. that was 
another story... first time a was at spa it was ´85 at the age of 5 in Czech Republic. i can still 
remember how they bathed me right after my arrival, scratching my body & head like crazy as if i 
came right from the filthy streets not seeing water for at least a week or st & they would put a sticker 
with my last name right on my chest.. ( as if i couldnt tell them my own name by myself when asked 
lol ) i remember it like it was yesterday.. & no i cant even really tell it was "a nice place" - usually very 
old buildings with cockroaches & stuff.. 
Meer tonen 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCANmd6vhdrcX_RChaxARskw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxO1h5Vqi6xShFRUHh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS3qtThB0IfqCkIoBK28YxQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx9J6P84fFAg8XbTfR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_XAPuZdRxgBtCYWrHDc66Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxrE8p30xFbXbebstx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbVmh811I8xNtsH0CrzHgpA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy9zHABpSX7lP1CkR54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_VOYdBOtbdChazbS7aBaWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyr_G0DJQ2Q85undKd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&t=1144s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCANmd6vhdrcX_RChaxARskw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS3qtThB0IfqCkIoBK28YxQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_XAPuZdRxgBtCYWrHDc66Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbVmh811I8xNtsH0CrzHgpA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_VOYdBOtbdChazbS7aBaWA
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Lancelot Dufrane 
1 week geleden 

Human behavior condoned by many, has a capacity to build in horror beyond belief. The story is so 
well documented in historical record, it’s stunning. Deep respect to those, willing able to tell their 
story. Speak loudly. Don’t stop. 
 

 
2puffs 
1 week geleden 

Amazing, some boys sent there for the simple act of smoking a cigarette. Ironically, when Charlie was 
leaving, they allowed him a pack of smokes.smh 
 

 
Ane Schou 
2 weken geleden 

This is horrendous.. more so because so believable. And Still covered Up!!! These monsters will pay 
for what they have done and also who have actively covered it up. I pray for the poor 

survivors                          I know the horrors of systematic abuse and what it does to you..       
 

 
Kendall Staples 
2 weken geleden 

I am going to put everyone in that school in my prayers and the ones that have passed        but I 
cannot finish this video becuz II am so sick of everything that is going on in this world and it’s so 
depressing SMH… 
 

 
Jewel K. Frost 
5 dagen geleden 

Sounds like the Preston Castle in Ione, CA. My sweetheart's dad and his dad's best friend spent time 
there. They were tortured. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Carlo Ruiz 
6 dagen geleden 

God bless all those souls that suffered there . 
 
- 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLQCgl9rNh6ehwvCC92O6rA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxhzCf0psogJbpaJc94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRpQpdFC4-Z3LnOSEqdbMmw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwLNvfis_6wr843kWJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU5m6kNJ3imAoS_KL_Uz9Cg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxLCjirb3Shm5Yt5hB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZIgx-qLKqRpfV9VOo0ldaQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw7znFL1whkaA_JVqt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNGKxzb5ZN9HxQsEghqC_dQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxeoDK76t7jWJpZLcJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6aguM32znOXHw35tCbHGbw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxRNBGo846piaCismR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWjOVGNw0MxyF3EopdcViWg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxe9YwX9APlXF4WZaF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLQCgl9rNh6ehwvCC92O6rA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRpQpdFC4-Z3LnOSEqdbMmw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU5m6kNJ3imAoS_KL_Uz9Cg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZIgx-qLKqRpfV9VOo0ldaQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNGKxzb5ZN9HxQsEghqC_dQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6aguM32znOXHw35tCbHGbw
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Rest In Peace to the boys that died               I hope they get the closure they deserve. What they went 
through was horrific! 
 

 
Irma Contreras 
1 dag geleden 

Saying I’m sorry to the victims is a understatement these victims deserve justice and they will get it 

rip boys        
 

 
Explosure Mode 
2 weken geleden 

I've been following The Florida Boys Group Home story for a long time. Because there are some 
similarities to the group homes I lived in and attended outings with. I believe all these stories should 
be shared and have a listening ear to them. We need to close down all bad group homes or we need 
to get new workers whom are very good to babies, children and teens. If they are also involved in 
being an adoption agency then they need to close that down too. 
 

 
marisa schuldes 
16 uur geleden 

I hope so deeply that the man gets the truck and boat he wants. 
 

 
Luminya M 
2 weken geleden 

It has taken me several times to watch this video. It is so damned painful. 
 

 
Dominic 
1 week geleden 

I've never had to stop watching a video before due to the emotions that it raised in me, this video did 
it. I had to stop 25 min in, my stomach aches and my heart hurts for these children, especially the 
missing that typical Florida Republicans want to keep missing. Florida is and has always been a failed 
state, a third world cess pool that offers nothing of value, we will be a better country when the ocean 
swallows that shit hole up. 
 

 
Patricia Martinez 
5 dagen geleden 

Lots of things happen that we never know. My older cousin spent time in a reform school in Boston 
in the early 50’s and was hospitalized on several occasions. His two years there were hell. Really 
terrifying. Such abuse left him changed forever. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpIzhrL8nntUAnyU2gGsJvw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyx-nUpIbJqIokFuL94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4rL5dhIjKnpwdnsK1jI4WQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxc_CFBBEvssultSDB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw6o3S1dxixGGyyUnVKP2Mg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxYTV10ndfMXqz4Xn54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG4lp31ahwVTr_fx6cburCg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwT4nFmklpGV5NjNHd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFAMUv49MwFQQNvLz9TRU-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxndrn9HGtrV58hRah4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQvXprjngO_hnU_rZoxVHcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw2Gd4foJ5HcMXZiJB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpIzhrL8nntUAnyU2gGsJvw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4rL5dhIjKnpwdnsK1jI4WQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw6o3S1dxixGGyyUnVKP2Mg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG4lp31ahwVTr_fx6cburCg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFAMUv49MwFQQNvLz9TRU-g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQvXprjngO_hnU_rZoxVHcg
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
My_Name Here 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

This sounds eerily similar to a movie I watched. It had Kevin bacon as the bad guy. He was a guard. 
Sleepers 
 

 
Sharry Austin 
1 week geleden 

I was abused as a child. The scars never heal. I am 65 years old and still have nightmares. I can’t 
imagine what these boys went through. I’m so sorry and hope they find some peace. God bless each 
one of you. 
 

 
Ebal08 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

This was a hard episode to watch and listen but it's important to get this out for the world to know so 
we don't allow these horrific atrocities to happen to anyone. 
 

 
LADY J 
2 weken geleden 

EXPLORE WITH US All of you did a an AMAZING JOB ON the video REPRESENTING THE VICTIMS OF 
The Dozier school of Horrors was well spoken , explained, extremely detailed accounts of what 
victims went through there. What some of these m want is real justice sadly the justice they want but 
will NEVER TRULY RECEIVE BECAUSE OF THE PASSAGE OF TIME ‼️ 
 

 
Bavila 
4 dagen geleden 

The evil in this world..      may all those young boys Rest In Peace and I hope those that are still alive 
can heal and find justice. So so sad. Makes me so mad 
 

 
Abi 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Thank you for covering this. I was sent to a catholic boarding school in the 90's. I was never physically 
abused, but I was definitely yelled/screamed at until I would wet my pants at 14. I'd never had 
problems with this before boarding school. When I watch this, I feel lucky. But nothing like this ever 
should have existed. I feel so badly for the kids who were sent to these places that sound worse than 
prison. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnogS9wWHQLf3C96BGdUdww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy8AYFvdwQAhvmRS2d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCgmwwE0LXTu_mzAbHHLWhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyehaYXRDRsM1CiDM54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2MFbtXiSvN-WKJwwu77dwg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzI6FgZHKcbXEYGKOp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWK7jqGPtKt2ZXcRU0oBlSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzCo2MyeKz5Waoylat4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8M16o6_nhYTonm1IOLqqdA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx_PSQZZxCrHDycDLx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfHYY6aMZjG6XQ5gOZdGr4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwPU2r-C_yoq3cByfV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnogS9wWHQLf3C96BGdUdww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCgmwwE0LXTu_mzAbHHLWhQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2MFbtXiSvN-WKJwwu77dwg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWK7jqGPtKt2ZXcRU0oBlSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8M16o6_nhYTonm1IOLqqdA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfHYY6aMZjG6XQ5gOZdGr4w
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Denise Mac 
2 weken geleden 

In Canadacim sure you know we are going through something like this. Only worst because there are 

possible that there are 300 schools.        
 

 
Yela Bombshell 
2 weken geleden 

Omg, this is so heartbreaking! I can vividly imagine and picture out how horrible those experiences 
and the trauma that these boys endured during their stay. I wonder if they made a movie about this 

or they'll ever make one. Such a very sad and horrific thing.       
 

 
Joseph Runyon 
11 uur geleden 

It’s hard for me to comprehend how people can be so evil. I hope the boys that survived this 
nightmare had better lives once they got out. 
 

 
Nicholas Diehl 
5 dagen geleden 

God bless the children who have been wrong before the law caught up with this school sorry       
 

 
13th May 
2 weken geleden 

Charlie Fudge, thank you so much for sharing your story. Very difficult to listen but this story is 

needed to be told. Peace be with all of you           Thank you specially to Explore With Us crew for 
this story. 
 

 
Amber Archer 
5 dagen geleden (bewerkt) 

My brother went there as a teen (in the 90's) and has told me horror stories. Saying that boys that 
"ran away" were actually killed and buried and obviously he was right.. 
 

 
Andy Essma 
6 dagen geleden 

"Florida man" makes a whole more sense now 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJSWhFIgCRmB5tQzYKIughg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgypDTwPfOMfikYsX0x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6UAcX9Ro1Aw4f6Xi4q30yg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyQBW_T3eoyWG6xtNt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEG9RcHWNe9fDAog-XYrF7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgybEozn0gbO0wKYFdx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyogM6ios4vwPMPVZGzfOhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwGJBLWCRGQ2DOoacV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeZxdJBumIuWlHOj65NtZ6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzuqGxG_Ta59rITq294AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4klQgb3xPronYyqe1wl7Fw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxLYRz_OAOUY1zzsql4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgxK91E4tmYDglMnrJeN4sQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzReO4zOx09RP9Ik5B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJSWhFIgCRmB5tQzYKIughg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6UAcX9Ro1Aw4f6Xi4q30yg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEG9RcHWNe9fDAog-XYrF7A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyogM6ios4vwPMPVZGzfOhQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeZxdJBumIuWlHOj65NtZ6g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4klQgb3xPronYyqe1wl7Fw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgxK91E4tmYDglMnrJeN4sQ
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Romaine Parker-Shaw 
2 weken geleden 

This another horror story, in an ever growing list of true crimes! These perpetrators get away with it, 
it’s sickening. Thank you to all the brave guys telling their stories, my love and happiness I send to 
you all. To those boys whom lost their lives, may they rest in eternal peace and god saves each and 

everyone whom has suffered terribly. Much love peace and prayers xx                  
 

 
Niko Knight Puppet Production 
5 dagen geleden 

This made me feel so sad. Even my stomach started to hurt. How can people be so cruel? 
 

 
Charlotte Rose Whetsel 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

The devil takes on many forms and this AWFUL story is the truest form of that!! What gets me is why 
did it go on for soooooo long!!?? The poor boys that went through all this deserves peace! My heart 
hurts so much for what they went through!! Completely disgusting!! 
 

 
The Stars 
2 weken geleden 

Wow what a sad story. I had never heard of that place until watching this. 
 

 
Anne Lee 
2 weken geleden 

Unbelievable atrocities!!! My heart goes out to all of these boys who were supposed to be learning 
alternative ways rather than being abused and destroyed... 
 

 
Potatoe Overlord 
1 dag geleden 

We see on this channel all the time how willing detectives are to dig up and solve cold cases, going to 
great lengths to give families the closure they deserve. We see that when it's institutional matters 
are different, though, and suddenly they're not even willing to exhume bodies to check the cause of 
death and simple assume the cases couldn't be solved. 
 

 
Kellie Salemi 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWxCV60oghIBk23z-YhNgrQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgypnTiwgdy7uQYuQWJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHkwSG2pHNzpujlSnQIabzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxeoiFEpB7feu3_aBl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvEol692a8bvwVp5_9cf67w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwE8Q6fnI1SPcLZWRN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-Td0QNRwE2WTw31TAubkRw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxXxH1w3do6TfjL6cR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc0GP6cdBDoFSRgIIKu_yOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyKY9Ybs3Yq6oLQ3HF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuKYcxP_1wkiF01gNw12_oQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyXvI4Cq-prEuD2wGV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUN_R2Vy9wqPgI51E3JvALQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWxCV60oghIBk23z-YhNgrQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHkwSG2pHNzpujlSnQIabzQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvEol692a8bvwVp5_9cf67w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-Td0QNRwE2WTw31TAubkRw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc0GP6cdBDoFSRgIIKu_yOg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuKYcxP_1wkiF01gNw12_oQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUN_R2Vy9wqPgI51E3JvALQ
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2 weken geleden 

This is truly HEARTBREAKING !!! OMG :( :( 
 

 
Heather L 
2 weken geleden 

I've been hearing a lot about this lately and it's terrifying. To hear these men recount these things... 
It's enough to make you cry. I sincerely hope the government does the right thing. I don't have much 
faith in that happening, but I hope that enough people won't LET it rest that they'll have no choice. 
There isn't a statue of limitations on murder and there's ALREADY enough evidence of THAT to bring 
the guilty parties to justice. The ones that are lucky enough to still be alive, anyway. I DO have faith 
that the ones that have left the earth are paying dearly for their crimes on the other side, in hell, 
where they belong. 
 

 
Happy Mom 
1 dag geleden 

Wow this is heartbreaking n yes the state can pay them for their suffering I thank god no one I know 
had to go through this I also blame the parents to they should have pushed harder 
 

 
Ghekogrrl 
2 weken geleden 

Broke my heart when the one guy said he just wanted a boat so he could fish. I hope these men are 
able to get the justice they deserve before it’s too late. 
 

 
Seattle Scofflaws 
5 dagen geleden 

I first found out about this during the 2012 investigation you mentioned. So sad. Thanks for 
continuing to get the word out. This sort if “school “ should never have been able to exist for one day 
much less 100 years. 
 

 
Cheryl Mahaffey 
3 dagen geleden 

They figured out a way to keep Slavery going, along with the same damn abuse! Unforgivable! 
Weren’t We All Children, Once for the Love Of God???? Please Lord Bless the Children what they 

endured and Survived!       
 

 
Kelly crowder 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxvg4LmiuqA-0o6UBZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtJojaDew1_LhWoThQj2A2Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyvt4eZb_sDqbIxq0R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQBh_WNn48sB-5Cbo7Nu1jg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwzJ7_DxcRNYaGHjTJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClsFR8ipHfsjcE1eFc0GLSg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz-sbgTpyrId_7IotJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVxKv-oWFCUfc30tnIqRPPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwgz0xcnYJ7aa89oKF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMM425GNLDIH4f56umHNH8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx83il63ws2OK-NFmB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR-fw2UKeSwtuabV2y3uspw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz87fjluSh7gbFjRQN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtJojaDew1_LhWoThQj2A2Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQBh_WNn48sB-5Cbo7Nu1jg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClsFR8ipHfsjcE1eFc0GLSg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVxKv-oWFCUfc30tnIqRPPQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMM425GNLDIH4f56umHNH8w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR-fw2UKeSwtuabV2y3uspw
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Prayers and condolences to all effected by this. God sees all. So sorry this happened. God bless.      
 

 
Nurse Terra 
6 dagen geleden 

Thank you Charlie Fudge and everyone else who's speaking up and suffered through these tragedies. 
 

 
csnocke5 
1 week geleden 

The young old and the ones who can’t defend themselves are always being abused 
 

 
Cheryl Williams 
2 dagen geleden 

May each of you that experienced this find healing. Love peace and light to you all. 
 

 
Shelia Burge 
3 dagen geleden 

I remember hearing about this as a kid ...so they can't say no one knew I'm 72 and I lived in Indy...so 

these evil were known then ....                                               
 

 
FreckledWhispers ASMR 
2 weken geleden 

So damn heartbreaking… hell is hot though… 
 

 
Anne Moshtael 
2 dagen geleden 

May God bless all these young men who suffered here. Thank you for shining light on this house of 
horrors. Such a tragedy. So unjust. 
 

 
RipCurl Girl 
16 minuten geleden 

DNa testing needs to be done on any remains left and a plot of beautiful plot of land given by the 
state of Florida. A proper burial needs to be done. Their asses didn't do what they needed to do back 
then ...so let them do it now. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXXio59XKvbfr-yQHYWozOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyTsX62lxAtXF3khAt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO-kav1yGOR3ZfpstS2afUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzblElaPN7sXAAEXUp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAS6kc5BjCgpwARZjOpgwxQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyJJ7h1p3UhnUi_o6d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXc_P7r_xXO8AOzpu6PIfPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxszLyrTgJwFmIZza54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS5hZlyUMOqO7j9CHEYgujw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxcTYKTBeVqcz88TQN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOtDd4luMRdlGuKeUQZGyjQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz1lxJ_uTBCFaqdjwZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkH4lV826Hf7_yMzmAMo6Yg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwWzWoX95e0R9ko2r94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXXio59XKvbfr-yQHYWozOg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO-kav1yGOR3ZfpstS2afUw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAS6kc5BjCgpwARZjOpgwxQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXc_P7r_xXO8AOzpu6PIfPw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS5hZlyUMOqO7j9CHEYgujw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOtDd4luMRdlGuKeUQZGyjQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkH4lV826Hf7_yMzmAMo6Yg
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Who is John Galt 
6 dagen geleden 

My new favorite channel!! Seeing No ads, made me click faster then ever         
 

 
Splash Attack TCG 
5 dagen geleden 

So this was just really a prison. 
 

 
WebToon Lisa 
2 weken geleden 

I think the dead bodies were burried deeper in that old (historic) grave yard 
 

 
Fancy’s Folly 
2 weken geleden 

We used to drive by that school going to Fla….I remember my parents saying that it was sort of an 
orphanage. I hope and pray the people who did these things have been held accountable. The 
average person had no idea the evil that went on there. 
 

 
melody F 
5 dagen geleden 

I fee Mentally sick for seeking videos like this out and everytime they say "it's graphic and atrocious" I 
get excited . Anyone els 
 

 
Manda lynn 
3 dagen geleden 

Wow! Makes me sick, Charlie knows what he is talking about...to say a bunch of men made this up 
and the person they know would never do that...they must not know them well. 
 

 
Laura'sWorld 
2 weken geleden 

I think all these types of institutions that had any thing to do with children need to be heavily 
investigated. I'm sure they will find out this is a common practice. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4YDPOJiSE9nktXtOldajlQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxhS4GMGhiY5h9R4OF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2bQxN697TiMxWdxE3QLRsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxyszVubArgpRuDjHt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm2cSf8r86RqJA5y27mIzrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx8yDkJqZrRtj7Rf554AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnIr0vwDDwV8TjvqIo8HEqQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw-14qVBMGiM5zT1rl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvaAam700KYDdKOB4W0AG3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwkA5AAi8VDYBhg5894AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz9H-nylECd9uOmylQyNepg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz_CpQgGFdr0eAhj_p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChKFcZyV1XvvEADV_M5XdBA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyfD7LUyt5676hgIdl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4YDPOJiSE9nktXtOldajlQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2bQxN697TiMxWdxE3QLRsw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm2cSf8r86RqJA5y27mIzrA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnIr0vwDDwV8TjvqIo8HEqQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvaAam700KYDdKOB4W0AG3w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz9H-nylECd9uOmylQyNepg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChKFcZyV1XvvEADV_M5XdBA
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Carla Hanson 
2 weken geleden 

This story just turned my stomach! It's absolutely heartbreaking what those boys endured. Thank you 

for telling their story, EWU Crew.      
 

 
thousandyard gavri278 
2 weken geleden 

i cant even put into words how angry I am! 
 

 
B.J. Mauck 
1 week geleden 

My heart cries for these boys and those who grew into men. Speaking from experience, these scars 
last forever. 
 

 
Rose Mcknight 
1 week geleden 

Thank you Mr. Fudge ,I'm sorry that this happened to you, God bless all of those who went through 

this survivers and the ones who did not ! God bless bless you sir           
 

 
Veronica Peterson 
1 week geleden 

Ty . For speaking up. My heart goes out to each and everyone of you. I sincerely hope all of you get 
what your entitled 
 

 
TnB Dynomite 
2 weken geleden 

I already knew about this, but so glad you reported on it. People NEED to know about this 
 

 
Mary Corzette 
2 weken geleden 

I am praying for all of those boy that had to endure so much evil. I've been there, but the atrocities 
we're from my parents and their parents: ( god bless you all! 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9UdhLfybcLJFto5jezdMhA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxt7EhrgD0uBzqbvEB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2gjY6kdMZYObXDs66xp7gA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzLgzXj_d2WjbV22ol4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLUp9ArAruXX94hRyu_EoAw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxq2RkS-E_dxSAg8QN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnl-2nrcFBUyBFr8F-efvAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwOMY5STYjNC9G8gX14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrJ2lEUzXTIkcBHIBl4KFSQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzx-C4YHj0ImCmb1vV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6u8Wh2J-qbw6iOouzlGMwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyDMlQ5plJleIVgs414AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc_lnIhWolmGifF0woJrQ8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxLqFbvqrCDdZN-TSx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9UdhLfybcLJFto5jezdMhA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2gjY6kdMZYObXDs66xp7gA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLUp9ArAruXX94hRyu_EoAw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnl-2nrcFBUyBFr8F-efvAQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrJ2lEUzXTIkcBHIBl4KFSQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6u8Wh2J-qbw6iOouzlGMwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc_lnIhWolmGifF0woJrQ8Q
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Ian Brown 
4 dagen geleden 

I actually almost got sent to dozier when i was a teenager, but they had just closed it down. Ive heard 
horror stories from kids whos gone there. 
 

 
Lynn Glass 
2 weken geleden 

Born and raised in Marianna fl.. I remember this place being there when I was a child.. This is awful 
 

 
oicfas4523 
2 dagen geleden 

Things like this really disturb me, as I have a really strong protective streak toward boys. At the same 
time I also find myself very attracted to many of them (particularly around 16-18yo),and it's 
something I've looked into over the years, but there doesn't seem to be any very credible 
treatments. I can't explain it but at the same time I sympathize and want to protect them while also 
fighting a desire to abuse them. 
 

 
Vampire Queen 
2 weken geleden 

It's absolutely sickening how these children were treated!! I simply do NOT understand why people 
do the things that they do!! Bless their hearts!! So, so sad!!! Anyhow, hey EWU crew!!! How are you 

doing?! Tons and tons of hugs and kisses                          
 

 
moms channel 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

I feel so bad for these boys. I couldn't imagine how painful that was. My heart goes out to their 
family. How many men served? I remember just getting spanked. . As a women back in those days 
you could not question a man so if she said I dont believe you dig him up. They might of had 
problems. 
 

 
Alexis Cruz 
2 dagen geleden 

Feel like Hillary Clinton and the extreme left wing had something to do with this 
 

 
Arna Cook 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiWCbKnkGXab_pHFycFmg7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwy_sr0tuFPHqCVL8F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQx0K4QP1CjsDAPmxrvoVdA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyWH76gVjSqnCbNLuJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfQankEKSOmTkxtLiuufH6w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgygNZDJBlznzGwuVN94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMJ6llg8pQWtDJHybCIkfaQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxGa037JfFfYkOVu4x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7vYYZ9buCW1mkJ7nAOTv7g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwEJOxIh0NWSQFWMpR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9mWPeYVnqxJvff4KDhnsvg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyef5Gwehd9u17F1LF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS-R7icEgQm5IhPDzcrsuGg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiWCbKnkGXab_pHFycFmg7Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQx0K4QP1CjsDAPmxrvoVdA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfQankEKSOmTkxtLiuufH6w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMJ6llg8pQWtDJHybCIkfaQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7vYYZ9buCW1mkJ7nAOTv7g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9mWPeYVnqxJvff4KDhnsvg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS-R7icEgQm5IhPDzcrsuGg
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2 weken geleden 

Thank you Charlie Fudge for sharing your experiences. I hope life is being kinder to you now. 
 

 
Jesse Gallego 
2 weken geleden 

Wow, I'm glad I was a good boy growing up and had a good relationship with my mom & dad. 
Fortunate we were upper-middle-class and I didn't really know too many poor kids they seem most 
at risk to end up in a place like this. In the 1990's growing up I never heard about these kind of 
places. Iv had a great life, I'm very thankful and feel blessed. 
 

 
Janet Dear 
2 weken geleden 

Shockingly sad story, may the poor children that died rest in peace      , great video thanks      
 

 
B G 
2 weken geleden 

Thank you Mr Fudge for sharing your story , God Bless you 
 

 
Lily Darling 
6 dagen geleden 

thank you for covering this!!!! 
 

 
Star Regino 
2 weken geleden 

This is heartbreaking. 
 

 
Fã da TV 
1 week geleden 

Before I went into this I was fearing I would realized it was something similar to the 996 movie 
"Sleepers". It's worse. 
 

 
Margie Burke 
2 weken geleden 

The white house boys should write a book if they haven't yet 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyZ4EkAsTbQ_Ng_9TN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVC0gvJjiY1p-ZavXaLeqeQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyw-DxOCw7CnG713DV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTCVQdLjafTCmUC071oo01g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyjwV6FrXK4lQ6vbvp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkCHoZA1rDJlWgjn4SN6wZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgynZiY13Uhaz8Jc-wN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgNGttLH7w55Pb8bv8KAyLQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxdACG6UNuVXWp-JJh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnU6dN_fxs7mjsnAxfDUmDQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxshIrdVMA85kYp_cZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfXNk8NLhNwwivZS4EiQZCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzx0vl1pVyhVwjj9b94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzggygxYe10haozJ60M2M5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyj-oyWbOY-Z0asu7B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVC0gvJjiY1p-ZavXaLeqeQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTCVQdLjafTCmUC071oo01g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkCHoZA1rDJlWgjn4SN6wZw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgNGttLH7w55Pb8bv8KAyLQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnU6dN_fxs7mjsnAxfDUmDQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfXNk8NLhNwwivZS4EiQZCQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzggygxYe10haozJ60M2M5A
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shane fulcher 
2 weken geleden 

Horrifying and heart breaking ! And our governments turn a blind eye . . . Truly Sickening ! ! ! 

                   My prayers go out to these boys ! 
 

 
leverdia 
3 dagen geleden (bewerkt) 

This is horrifying.        When humans are kind, it's beautiful, but when we are evil, it's dark beyond 

belief and beyond reason.                I'm so glad Charlie Fudge spoke up. There were probably so many 
other places like this, and it's great when someone like Charlie, and, Nellie Blye with the 19th century 
NYC assylum case, speaks up. 
 

 
Pink Militia 
2 weken geleden 

So glad the practice of sending "unruly" children away is becoming a thing of the past! 
 

 
The Derp 
2 dagen geleden 

For almost 100 years they stayed open HOW HOW I DONT UNDERSTAND they were using chains on 
children from when they just opened 
 

 
Del Gibson 
2 weken geleden 

Thank you Raven for sharing this. Very sad and disturbing. 
 

 
Charlene Boren 
2 weken geleden 

I watched a movie with this similar content, but "the Raven" is my favorite narrator, unless it's Bob 
and Emma.... 
 

 
Andi Leigh 
1 week geleden 

Best narration voice ever 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVo2kyUS-YwK6Sg68j5ioTQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwjTzOeBTHKTY-_yVd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4uPs0V4PHINO_2fGIJL_JQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzEUvs6X51Wtqsek6J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7_0LdPXoiCYBiAuErXy6SQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgziqNi_i7r1IpeJH4J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoHT9W8MimSpO_I5EM714CQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwuVE50E7w44F4ctF94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZhIYXSAXh0qNcWw1pVENgg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxqoAimonUc1tcPXe14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4itMRE1SQ3R2cX-z7A5EaA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwrjZHomWEchD4OMXN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgBj2FnHDZ2r_AI525tgxkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz9r-IUAlkJIgGNHc14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVo2kyUS-YwK6Sg68j5ioTQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4uPs0V4PHINO_2fGIJL_JQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7_0LdPXoiCYBiAuErXy6SQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoHT9W8MimSpO_I5EM714CQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZhIYXSAXh0qNcWw1pVENgg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4itMRE1SQ3R2cX-z7A5EaA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgBj2FnHDZ2r_AI525tgxkg
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Chris Kessler 
1 week geleden 

bless you Charlie fudge. so very sorry for everything you've been thru. 
 

 
Karen Batastini 
6 dagen geleden 

Burn that evil town to the ground. Folks in that town knew what was going on. 
 

 
WARCAT 
2 weken geleden 

These poor unfortunate souls... So sad... So abused... 
 

 
Tragic Punk 
2 weken geleden 

I live in tally. I remember this. 
 

 
Donna Riggs 
3 dagen geleden 

get Governor De Santos ...involved he's a doer@!!! 
 

 
ladyinredisreadytogo 
2 weken geleden 

Why is the narrator in hurry .. you got awesome voice . Just slow it down a little 
 

 
Tammi Loer 
2 weken geleden 

Many more horrific homes out there, my ex inlaws took care of severly mentally, physical men. There 
were four murders in that home, even county coroner questioned it supposedly. The last poor man, a 
vetran, had fallen. Ex father in law picked him up with broken hip puit him in lazyboy recliner, he sat 
there for 8 hours, til my ex hubby got home from work, they then took and dropped him off at the 
veterans hospital. Sadly the broken hip bone penetrated his stomache he eventually died. They 
finally lost their license, but able to keep the youngest client with out having the permit. If i was a 
writer I would write about the very first night married to my ex, and the abuse I witnessed, yes to this 
day I feel so guilty but I was a new mother with a man who took my daughter and me in. I got us out 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD-nfZ-Cw7C9TNtfOs6md8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzKJp55KdaeYxn7v1J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiC2EzeZM8hB0PS9xWhW_-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwa9Q8EAPmQRvTO0294AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCiaGkO-sKVGZQBmpRSKpXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgywjxA-rYrINUQjpCx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCla-wwyqsQsSnMcv3o7UGFg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwwPrMEWaaZE2JX-L94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_updG37m5f8YsUBnQ_p5-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgydlvVHaIu4OxSglAR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxBo5ro5kimtmjRG8aF1gMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz02McLfOVIFYh6yNB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC97Y7tS3OdoN_-sjMsDqOcw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxK39zTwmCkrefZQrx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD-nfZ-Cw7C9TNtfOs6md8A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiC2EzeZM8hB0PS9xWhW_-g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCiaGkO-sKVGZQBmpRSKpXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCla-wwyqsQsSnMcv3o7UGFg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_updG37m5f8YsUBnQ_p5-g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxBo5ro5kimtmjRG8aF1gMA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC97Y7tS3OdoN_-sjMsDqOcw
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of the house as fast as i could, although our home was only 100 feet from the horror house. I stayed 
married to him until my kids were grown, I had been threatened to an extent. 
 

 
Truth Teller 
2 weken geleden 

The reform schools started with good intentions. The idea was to take troubled kids out of their 
troubling environment (tenements, work houses) and help them learn the skills to be middle class. 
They would get a basic education, meaningful work, three meals, a bed, and supervision. Education, 
food, shelter and supervision were not things that kids tended to get in some of their homes. 
(Another definition of incorrigible is their parents can't/won't control them) The problem comes with 
staffing. There are two broad reasons to want to work with troubled kids: 1) you were a troubled kid 
and you want to help save them from learning the hard way or 2) you are a predator and know they 
are easy prey. So you have troubled people with good intentions and psychopaths. Strong leadership 
will purge out the second group and rally the first. However, the skills that make good state 
bureaucrats (getting the paperwork in on time and in a way that makes everything look good) are not 
the skills that make compassionate and understanding leadership for troubled and traumatized 
children. So what usually ended up happening is that you had 2 or 3 dozen of these adults (some very 
young adults) trying to control a few hundred independent, disrespectful and strong willed children. 
Even those who meant well found that being harsh was better than being run over. The Sadists 
quickly took over the discipline. The rest of the staff allowed it because it meant that the kids were 
afraid to fight/kill each other, or attack the staff. After awhile decent people realize they can't change 
the culture and leave. The purpose of work was to teach job skills, let the kids work off their 
frustrations and claustrophobia and make the institutions self supporting. No one got rich off of the 
institutional farm. The work was done in an inefficient way (hand mowers) by unwilling and 
underpaid workers. Keeping the kids working was another way to get them tired enough they were 
not causing problems. The schools were over populated because of social problems. Too many 
people who shouldn't had too many kids. Too many kids were under-supervised and allowed to get 
in trouble. Too many police/judges/parents didn't step in until the kid was out of control. Many 
communities had substance and joblessness problems. Some of these kids were orphans and throw-
aways and there weren't foster families to take them. 
 

 
Ks Kollections 
2 weken geleden 

Wow! Those are some brave men to speak up about the abuse! Bravo for them trying to find all the 
boys too! I can’t imagine what they had to endure! The state of Florida should be ashamed! The 
governor saw the horrible conditions in that place and basically did nothing! Sounds like all he did 
was give them a tongue lashing. The state was probably getting some of the revenue that the free 
labor was providing! Blessings to all the souls that passed through those doors. 
 

 
Harley Mumbulo 
2 weken geleden 

EWU Crew!      you guys!      
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpqvfECqyRZThVCKD9In9Ww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwKoapvzvZNDcrb7F14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDCR1cQ-b-TOLQsMubjTvCw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxFRj3ysMVxdaGnMrl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtd8g1TFR8uvsfIE2yjmbIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxLqqAYxq-zGw6MMJZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpqvfECqyRZThVCKD9In9Ww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDCR1cQ-b-TOLQsMubjTvCw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtd8g1TFR8uvsfIE2yjmbIw
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Doris Horne 
1 week geleden 

After watching the video and reading the comments. Here are my thoughts: The school was created 
to bring up a generation of men to fear the government, and to spread fear and abuse in their own 
personal lives. The school didn't provide guidance to the boys.The school was meant to suppress the 
common people. God bless all the souls who were abused in that school. 
 

 
Wayland Gonzales 
1 week geleden 

Please do a video on the McMartin Preschool and it's connection to "The finders" 
 

 
Monica Ballentine 
2 weken geleden 

God be with ones that were murdered 
 

 
kissarmychick 
1 week geleden 

My heart just breaks for all these poor boys . I pray       their lives as adults are full of happiness and 
lots and lots of love and kindness!! 
 

 
Ms.Anonymous Informer 
1 week geleden 

This stuff breaks my heart so bad, for the children. The parents of them are no longer alive and so 

likely never knew that their child was abused and murdered.              

 
Lois Lane 
2 weken geleden 

There is no statute of limitations on MURDER! But the family’s can sue the state if that is proven so 
you know even now it’s a cover up. 
 

 
Belinda Villarente 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Explore with us.. Nice that you get the images and interview.. This is so sad!!                            They 
can make agofundme, they definitely deserve it.. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC69RNIwd32P76oin_LUm1yA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwMKtFK-sL0Lpc_sq94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCKc9b1ZNql3i1o65uEYArg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw2dsBxKZxDVJ8JNxR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrzukl6_Ub64V6ht9moT4xw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwGuJ6USyxtfjndeVZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFJCbjAJ_wqrUM-rMl6U4tg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxjXpegNHXiYhSo1rx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_b-bMGDubeAAqZdVWTzRYw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy2e03uKs4vKGgaOml4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0quu9jVMc1nPwwZ0bPPSxA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxOwO97AERFtSaekLF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX6cEQg7PE0Ym_y-KYTd44Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzqPUKEwj6F1kxFNOJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC69RNIwd32P76oin_LUm1yA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCKc9b1ZNql3i1o65uEYArg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrzukl6_Ub64V6ht9moT4xw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFJCbjAJ_wqrUM-rMl6U4tg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_b-bMGDubeAAqZdVWTzRYw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0quu9jVMc1nPwwZ0bPPSxA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX6cEQg7PE0Ym_y-KYTd44Q
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Liz and Dave’s Adventures 
2 weken geleden 

Thank you for sharing this story 
 

 
Ugly Fxxx 
2 weken geleden 

Execute all of the owners and staff. They all knew what was happening. 
 

 
Harry Mills 
2 weken geleden 

90% of us have a sense of fair play and would never dream of abusing someone weaker than us. The 
other 10% of us look for jobs at reformatories. 
 

 
hippie564 
3 dagen geleden 

I was in a supposed 'drug rehab' in the very early 80's in St. Petersburg, Florida call Straight 
Incorporated. It was a horrible place that severely ruined hundreds, if not thousands of kids lives. I 
was court ordered there for 'habitual disobedience' by the Juvenile courts in Fairfax County Virginia. 
Judge Michael Valentine court ordered me to a place he knew nothing about, 900+ miles from my 
family and home!!! When I got there, I was told it was a '6 month program', but I there for 3 years. 
All of us were there for extremely long 'tenures' -in that stupid place!!! The 'group staff' were 
nothing more than kids the same age as you were, who for some reason, got picked to be STAFF 
instead of being a 'client'!! They had no college degree's etc.... they doled out most of the horrible 
punishments that happened in there! It was 'Lord of the Flies' or the book 1984 in that stupid place. 
There were 14 of them in 9 states and hundreds of 'spin off programs' all over the world.... All of the 
14 Straight's were shut down for extreme child abuse, but not one person ever went to jail for what 
was done to us by them. Our parents didn't believe our pains or our stories about what was done to 
us after we 'graduated ' from there. It would take years for any of our parents to start believing us. 
By then, the damage to our families - {all the years thereafter of arguing and fighting etc.}, the 
statutes of limitations and the mental conditions we left there with that went untreated for 30+ 
years because no one could see our pains or even believe that Straight was the root of the problem. 
When my friend and I asked for the FOIA on this place and it's predecessors, we got a 'sorry about 
your luck' letter from the C.I.A!! HOW ABOUT THAT?!!!!! 
 

 
Ryuukichi Dragonknight 
2 weken geleden 

Been watching you for a few days now and I gotta say the intro sounds so much like "what's up UwU 
crew" lmao 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_kyxj_vO4U0R-lbbaNucSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyPXHZi8usPIKZzgcN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVA-LUXCmUW7FXDcPA7wjbw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz2T8UABF1cPzKmE5F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCj5AdaOP0NxXk52o9A-kyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy0lW4Mk7O4A9_l6Td4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKRY3A4bsHT41ne_54ewNwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzbM53RVkKsp6OwhM14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo94ReDgjJt_RAgX2PHyaJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxWiRJkAxx4wrCPbMJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_kyxj_vO4U0R-lbbaNucSw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVA-LUXCmUW7FXDcPA7wjbw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCj5AdaOP0NxXk52o9A-kyQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKRY3A4bsHT41ne_54ewNwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo94ReDgjJt_RAgX2PHyaJQ
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Gail S. Newberg 
2 weken geleden 

THEY ALL LOOK AS IF THEY WERE BEING STARVED ! 
 

 
Delta Ireland 
1 week geleden 

I knew one of the White House Boys. My heart breaks to know of the torture that he and so many 
others endured. At his memorial service, I was touched by the stories of the abuse and continue to 
strongly hope for that mythical 'special place in hell' for the folks that perpetrated the horrific acts. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
marcus6941 
2 weken geleden 

This was 30 mins from where I grew up. So sad, and glad we have better check points in place to 
keep this from happening these days 
 

 
ADAM JOUNOO 
1 week geleden (bewerkt) 

Tbh this is the most saddest thing I've ever heard it's made my heart ache * but This story really can 
be intersting like horror movie to let ppls knows more about this story and what happened to their 
beloved boys in 50s 
 

 
Veronica Kennedy 
2 weken geleden 

God bless you sweetheart forever in my heart &soul never to depart I love you all rest in peace sleep 

with the angles little ones                 
 

 
Whisper McGaughy 
2 weken geleden 

Being someone who was shipped off to many placements and have seen and endured much abuse in 

these places,I believe them! My heart aches for those boys..      They definitely deserve reparations 
and I'd like to fight alongside them to see that they get it.. 
 

 
Brandon Mac 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_opQ3x9HoVe5_lsHGn2HaQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx2TO7keaM4DYo6yB14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFDanxRJsUrmIsjzcR48HVg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyMwnL8-SeglTAMDaN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvvC9LZbhSHxhV_Ys2PzzDw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwLWwLSeX2kBvhAO0h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp02IkvD7cl0mpU7Btsbp9A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz5JlJa4kpdO8WNnTZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8q7nzBxLciTOE9Ntk5Mzlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzDVADIf7V3J2wYmW54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClIgkUWTWs9C1GOrxm-XyFw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwtYwKYuJIeWrYIyAJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4eLbUNNbQexuxKo8F5FkIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwb_eHT9PryRaf4OUB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_opQ3x9HoVe5_lsHGn2HaQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFDanxRJsUrmIsjzcR48HVg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvvC9LZbhSHxhV_Ys2PzzDw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp02IkvD7cl0mpU7Btsbp9A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8q7nzBxLciTOE9Ntk5Mzlw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClIgkUWTWs9C1GOrxm-XyFw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4eLbUNNbQexuxKo8F5FkIw
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I miss your exploring videos! But I also love theses videos too! Keep up the great work!               
 

 
Martin Philip 
2 weken geleden 

I was born in Tallahassee in 1954. My parents moved when I was two months old. They couldn’t 
stand the hypocrisy and self-righteous haters. 
 

 
Edward Bruce 
2 weken geleden 

There is no hell no heaven, if we dont hold monsters accountable no one will!!! 
 

 
Grea Cook 
2 weken geleden 

So I live about an hour from this place and I’ve explored the campus. It’s got weird energy as soon as 
you grace the entrance. 
 

 
BlackDragonJazz 
2 weken geleden 

This is sickening a Nazi camp in America for kids        
 

 
Octavia Essie 
2 weken geleden 

                my heart the breaks for theses young kids 
 

 
Jack Meadows 
1 week geleden 

I would love to see the EWU folks do a story on Boy's Town. Thanks for all your good work. 
 

 
Heaven 
2 weken geleden 

I will never understand how you get so many evil people in one place 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS3JPyuydOFtvUlQxjmqcsQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzhdBDDWkj5716yL9t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCypoU_4t45GBUM2HKhcsW8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzUuPsREeGu52JDUlB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtnwuROMOgAdN2Dd2lDN1Wg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx4GmkKxnAHnfvGwQR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz6md6dh81RW60KWYR2D1Jg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwjiz6_I6AHbuEBBgJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy_ntIRuKyl6M93WC-X9xEw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzH93PtNqgxAb7LGah4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF9wIJQgRFZ028FFSqIZPpQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyiExeeIV4NOov0tW14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJHdvcpj_eHsB8UUEDoxDtg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyAJMTxZkHasOZ_r5h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS3JPyuydOFtvUlQxjmqcsQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCypoU_4t45GBUM2HKhcsW8Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtnwuROMOgAdN2Dd2lDN1Wg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz6md6dh81RW60KWYR2D1Jg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy_ntIRuKyl6M93WC-X9xEw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF9wIJQgRFZ028FFSqIZPpQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJHdvcpj_eHsB8UUEDoxDtg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC21ffxlFAoMaai_6ZKbq7dA
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Quinto Fell 
1 week geleden (bewerkt) 

I discovered this channel through this vid and from what i see (in the past vids) you are the type of 
channel to put arrow and circles in their thumbnails..drop that, this thumbnail and the serious and 
well documented quality makes it worthwhile. I hope to see more this kind of content, keep it up! 
 

 
Lara O'neal 
2 weken geleden 

How could this school still be open in 2011. This is an absolute ABOMINATION. 
 

 
Donna Riggs 
3 dagen geleden 

These people that have been abused may want to seek out Hypnosis to help them with these 
negative experiences. The people that abused these children....need to be drawn and quartered! 
 

 
KareBear 
2 weken geleden 

I love these videos but I really miss the EWU family.. like kin folks that ain't checked in for a while.. 
 

 
kris best 
2 weken geleden 

I lived through 70,s wagging school, head injury in a playground,smoking, trying Lsd , walking home in 
the dark King,s Cross streets at 16 at 2am, no mom , uninterested dad, brick window view, yet the 
variety of my adventures are breathtaking. Lucky to be alive. 
 

 
Starlit Sky 
2 weken geleden 

It is so Amazing to me that these men were able to take such a horrific situation that happend to 
them, scarring them for life, and turn it into something positive, and powerful, that helps not only 
themselves but the other surviving victims of these evil, crazy people! 
 

 
Debra Prosper 
2 weken geleden 

Hope all these men get justice       and win what they deserve they didn't deserve anything they went 

through poor kids        
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC21ffxlFAoMaai_6ZKbq7dA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyK3GK1vSPYmcYD9SB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeoClwl8QueM7ddPblOJRHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwQj2xfZs-A6eblPyt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_updG37m5f8YsUBnQ_p5-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyDtMWo3L6l92z0y3t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSKgni5mjlnr-xNoUAITQXQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxHAQuVjobK85lQ5UB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyxIwaA1OQE7a6rc0dnA1bA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzfr-a-w8goiotCZCZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCF_8ubZGynGhikhxRzx3_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyOp_WOJATjMA5lB3N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1-nELDKp6xR2YAScSTk6Ng
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxRNINRmmVLmqYe40J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeoClwl8QueM7ddPblOJRHg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_updG37m5f8YsUBnQ_p5-g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSKgni5mjlnr-xNoUAITQXQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyxIwaA1OQE7a6rc0dnA1bA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCF_8ubZGynGhikhxRzx3_g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1-nELDKp6xR2YAScSTk6Ng
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Michael Slater 
4 dagen geleden 

I’ll guarantee you that there were people in high places that were in on this thing. Watch the HBO 
series true detective season 1. It may be fictional, but This stuff does happen. 
 

 
Shmandalf 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Definitely want to also thank Standard Stealth, it was very compelling to get a good look at the actual 
location! 
 

 
Meghan Cepeda 
1 dag geleden 

thank you to all the men that came out and spoke their truth about everything that happened to 
them and others here. hopefully this can prevent more things like this, from happening in the future. 
to save kids that are in their same situation. i know it’s a long shot, but change has to start 
somewhere, why not say you had a hand in it, right? this is bravery. these are real men. to all those 
who are alive, that beat on these men many years ago, and made them suffer, you know who you 
are. you and god (if there is one) know what you did. and i hope you found peace and healing in your 

heart & have grown from the monsters you once were. and if not, have mercy on your soul.     
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Keyon Parks 
2 weken geleden 

Let's Get Into it! Shout Out To The Crew!!!!! 
 

 
laurie hamilton 
2 weken geleden 

Ever thought about doing a video about Boys town? 
 

 
Laced Up Gaming 
2 weken geleden 

Ahhh florida. I love it here but Im glad I left the town I was in and moved to Miami. 
 

 
Big Bawlz Lebowski 
14 uur geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRv8Oj6YaPCO7s5Jc-fsqzg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzM6VdRyzSAszSC4yR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwg33te04OEK8-Cb1OrZoUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwvEtoj2HgZwgQpAFZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQDl47pU4rTjSD9U5DTQgqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxaExe-3u0nj0H7fJV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcqyQ-qVdbL3-t1TMS_okuQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwm2ncVgzwRVync-Xh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUy-L4nwq2XiSYY6jpCllCg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwRT2qF1gjayBTnCSl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7Ku9JoUGYdY6hh20mVoiwQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzaGTwT0z59pYTc6gh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOwzaDJMKeTNv4DptKtRyWw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzoJ1bzDwpcliv6fHB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRv8Oj6YaPCO7s5Jc-fsqzg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwg33te04OEK8-Cb1OrZoUw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQDl47pU4rTjSD9U5DTQgqw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcqyQ-qVdbL3-t1TMS_okuQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUy-L4nwq2XiSYY6jpCllCg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7Ku9JoUGYdY6hh20mVoiwQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOwzaDJMKeTNv4DptKtRyWw
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Remember it was segregated and the experiences of the non-white section are rarely told so I'm sure 
there are even more bodies of children somewhere. 
 

 
Talinda Kelley 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

I live in Florida not too far from there. I try to keep up with this story. It breaks my heart what these 
boys went through. Charlie is right, I believe. Florida is probably hoping all these guys will die soon 
enough and Florida can just go ahead and finish sweeping everything under the rug and forget about 
the whole thing. The Florida Attorney General,Pam Bondi, at the time, really seemed to be head 
strong at finding out what happened there and what happened to well over 180 some boys that are 
unaccounted for. No record of coming and or leaving. Graves that had/have no names or reason for 
death. It’s very heartbreaking for the men that are still living with this and boys that died at the 
hands of these monsters. Some of the families of those boys will never know where their loved ones 
are. 
 

 
angela Cuthbert 
2 weken geleden 

So sad         omdg what those poor children must of went through.. this is absolutely terrible      
people can be so cruel.. I really can't understand them.. 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Susan christine sprague-Groh 
2 weken geleden 

Thank you for bringing this story out!              
4 
 

 
Kelsey Ferguson 
2 weken geleden 

this is heartbreaking. i hope those boys, now men, have a healing experience and use their voices to 
help other victims of abuse 
 

 
JUDY 
6 dagen geleden 

God bless those babies! And Charlie           
 

 
Petty Poetyc Campbell 
1 week geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFBtyCYH1dnvBSE0hPQ3oDQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyomsbBPj6f4Tyo04Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEQBNgDThuvKHuqEFK5dJmw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxaFTbQTN5dLfEb9vp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcSKzx75VgXiSZiKUalJ0yg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzJMFO_wZQK6326xWd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCeDE7lN-DnDcWzg4wI8tOQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxDIki2LpI7t6MGOWR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCADYnfKe3scdLrCrGxiXdtg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyyXyg3xpOMDVSbprB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxGBazBHtUNCaw4bN3fwWvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyZHlpWgZeEgnBHUwJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFBtyCYH1dnvBSE0hPQ3oDQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEQBNgDThuvKHuqEFK5dJmw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcSKzx75VgXiSZiKUalJ0yg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCeDE7lN-DnDcWzg4wI8tOQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCADYnfKe3scdLrCrGxiXdtg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxGBazBHtUNCaw4bN3fwWvQ
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Do more of these! You are great at giving us all info on such things. Thank you. Yes it was heart 
wrenching but we need to know this 
 

 
Carol Rainey 
1 week geleden 

Now on the other side of the coin, Good for you over coming your issues as the result of being 
abused. It was very difficult no doubt. But on the upside, you are an inspiration for other abuse 
victims and you are a good example of the fact that you DON'T have to stay a victim but can in fact 
be a survivor. That's a big accompaniment you can be proud of. Good luck and God bless you. 
 

 
Damarys Dingui 
2 weken geleden 

I've been living in the Northwest side of Florida since the early 90s and I haven't heard about this 

disturbing and sad case. Thanks for covering this, EWU crew and Standard Stealth..                    
 

 
slayer1990z ashley 
21 uur geleden 

Everyone's saying the same exact story yet there's still people that don't believe it 
 

 
Darlene Gattus 
4 dagen geleden 

How could this have gone on for soo long       ? 
 

 
Gil T 
3 dagen geleden 

I was 10 in 73 on the panhandle my mom picked up and took our family out of Florida in the middle 
of the night and without anything we woke up in north Carolina. Don't threaten my mom's kids 
Never saw my dad again 
 

 
Donna Calvey 
1 week geleden 

Thank you for your courage to speak for yourself & those who can’t speak. 
 

 
Amber Cason 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIE3-vBbH5nUqF6Y_vMjKOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgztgntQG8KhWJG7tol4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBAzMc9VvAdFPDCgxEgqvfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzYq4pahKRIB_C6Mdt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmdfcIK6qq-VNn9IzsHjacQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugze-f0C1sUYBGE5a9J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXxR3IPKI2vEd97ElP6Xv6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz1iahdzxlFJENaTDB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs_ic-aQ8VXS5Oxy2N825uQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwXFXQ38XFYeV7slzl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK3i8cJfZJW_C0GHIdyEYog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzfZr53KzjfC3jmndF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz-vqprV4wR5QLgcf6rVwsg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIE3-vBbH5nUqF6Y_vMjKOw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBAzMc9VvAdFPDCgxEgqvfQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmdfcIK6qq-VNn9IzsHjacQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXxR3IPKI2vEd97ElP6Xv6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs_ic-aQ8VXS5Oxy2N825uQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK3i8cJfZJW_C0GHIdyEYog
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz-vqprV4wR5QLgcf6rVwsg
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2 weken geleden 

You mean to tell me kids were still here in 2011? O. M. G. 
 

 
Mavis R 
2 weken geleden 

The raven is my absolute fave!!!                           a voice like no other.              
 

 
Judy V 
5 dagen geleden (bewerkt) 

I read the book and I cried. The graves of abused children. 
 

 
Connie Letien 
2 weken geleden 

most incarceration has some labor involved 
 

 
Jen Jordan 
2 weken geleden 

I am glad these men meet with each other and share stories. It has to be good for relieving stress, 
anger and PTSD. 
 

 
Jaystacks 
2 weken geleden 

You should do a video on Tamra Keepness... look into it 
 

 
Quinn Beeson 
6 dagen geleden 

Do a series on the schools where Indiginous children are being discovered...they also need justice 
 

 
Thomas Minh 
2 weken geleden 

I am very certain that every time watching a true horror crime documentary, it will almost always be 
grim, angry, anguish, & sadden tragic tale of the victim. Evil will always grow and continues to do its 
bidding... 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwNbSMMPsUKz9g3VbN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdqa3YU4YdI2QfC99gK0Kyg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx3pQNA9A1JrtX3Iex4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHrRezuP-yPp110kvyxED1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxhMJbST2Mosn-2-vB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDkdpMKX_35xnhKqHFHvz4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwf2AgJFCcRwmnKg-J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgDFiNwDvkAX1Rn126fKYSg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxvmcrQNtdCJdqVifN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyK2986t-yAjaJcCQLzpcvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxjERCXQjHZeZhB7h14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7WpvMzgBJD4p_gKJ9I68RA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy5JHQAU7wIzqK_nQ94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoGDdJ99qiTch7_ZLz7NAbw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyq0lNlNhtJ9Onemkx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdqa3YU4YdI2QfC99gK0Kyg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHrRezuP-yPp110kvyxED1w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDkdpMKX_35xnhKqHFHvz4w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgDFiNwDvkAX1Rn126fKYSg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyK2986t-yAjaJcCQLzpcvQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7WpvMzgBJD4p_gKJ9I68RA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoGDdJ99qiTch7_ZLz7NAbw
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jh 
2 weken geleden 

It’s just like the residential schools thousands of First Nations children were required to attend. So 
sad. 
 

 
Bubba Fitz 
1 week geleden 

I surely hope Fudge and others file a civil suit against the state of Florida. This is fucking appalling. 
 

 
Playstation Domination 
2 weken geleden 

These kids went through hell but what about the Residencial schools in Canada that murdered 
thousands of kids. I hope you guys do a video on that. 
 

 
Emilio Prado 
2 weken geleden 

There should be a movie of this 
1 
 

 
Ann Marie Elliott 
2 uur geleden 

It was like Letterfrack industrial school in Ireland. 
 

 
Vianay Illustrations 
1 week geleden 

I’m just still shellshocked at it being open for over a 100 years, the system thoroughly failed so many 
boys, this is just horrific and sad. 
 

 
Hennan B 
2 weken geleden 

Just wanted to say i love your channel. You always make vids of my favorite stories 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxWj2AIVeIPM6ccEAR48YaQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw5SqcRB55eMYIZlpV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRC9JK4ax4KOO0wjhNzLRHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzn36uVYfMWIcN4K_J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPFIWFNMZ-t1m0gWXrvm8SQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyw8dc_gjHui49rRUV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnaR_qBk5dTcMsDWz0HSzwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx-BthIvu-20MNs4zF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Ql26rAMXni3a3FKp7wZlA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxgC-ne0lsi6gnP2854AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa2luxBSgNwMQaCfWCZnJkA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwjewWmn7W3n4EMh9J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChgSAK0uHCqG09ITZS5eCNA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxNLu536Xxz5GUch4t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxWj2AIVeIPM6ccEAR48YaQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRC9JK4ax4KOO0wjhNzLRHg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPFIWFNMZ-t1m0gWXrvm8SQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnaR_qBk5dTcMsDWz0HSzwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Ql26rAMXni3a3FKp7wZlA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa2luxBSgNwMQaCfWCZnJkA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChgSAK0uHCqG09ITZS5eCNA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC33F_wpKoCaCbxfkwlsMHxA
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Samantha Dekker 
2 weken geleden 

The fact that he said, "if you make 4 weeks..." is VERY telling. This is heartbreaking. 
 

 
Sean Mitchell 
2 weken geleden 

When he mentioned the guy picking a kid up by his neck i believe it i witnessed the same thing when 
i was 17 at the court ordered placement i was sent too lucky the staff liked me because i pretended 
to be a christian 
 

 
wierdowitch18 
17 uur geleden 

#fight4thewhitehouseboys     we need to fight for them!!! 
 

 
Daisy 
2 weken geleden 

Shame to the parents who failed at their job and any others who were giving children to these 
monsters! 
 

 
Nurse Terra 
6 dagen geleden 

All these kids ever needed was a supportive family with love. The fact that they didn't get any, 
increased their chances of becoming criminals and psychopath's. The entire staff must've been 

demons. Such a failure!       
 

 
rachelreneer56 
2 weken geleden 

What is up EWU Crew!! Very tragic story. I wonder if the rest of the parents cared at all to report 
their kids missing when really they were murdered . Since they wrote letters to eachother. 
 

 
Dayton Vause 
2 weken geleden 

I’ve known guys that were there and it was way worse than one can imagine. 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC33F_wpKoCaCbxfkwlsMHxA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxoyXZQlGUwX0SrY9J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb32pRbSU5rZxQyebOQLnjQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxSrDY-MuWzQnQ5ZKl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClDF-aT7MKkYVyxYOAakhhw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzCVhc24syHQDB7vYJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/fight4thewhitehouseboys
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUJbtUGv7XfuUwVr5k2Cdpw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzQw90Y_FcYXNCNXVl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXXio59XKvbfr-yQHYWozOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy1kKHgc2eTlYhb_xx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU5zufOguX1N49hkYM10_Rg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwZLO6yuiCn_0tjtzN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpbSkLhKWDBjsvgdpAGfFaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyNnG7lUEgRGnY2WZ94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb32pRbSU5rZxQyebOQLnjQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClDF-aT7MKkYVyxYOAakhhw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUJbtUGv7XfuUwVr5k2Cdpw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXXio59XKvbfr-yQHYWozOg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU5zufOguX1N49hkYM10_Rg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpbSkLhKWDBjsvgdpAGfFaw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClAEWb2DtZg_YxDmTZb_kaQ
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Shelby 
2 weken geleden 

Oh my god... This is awful. I'm so glad that they are speaking up about this. 
 

 
Asuna Rose 
2 weken geleden 

I’ve seen this school it looks haunting there’s always a cop car parked in front I’d pass it everyday 
going to work the aura of it is horror and sadness 
 

 
Jacklen Staycie 
2 weken geleden 

This actually brought up bad memories of my own childhood abuse. All those involved with get what 
they deserve. 
 

 
Orchids n Lyme 
2 weken geleden 

This is sooo sad            !!!! I grew up with some abuse and have experienced a thick leather belt 
beating!!! If my sister and I cried we kept getting hit. I couldn't imagine 100 blows with a leather belt 

       !!! Abuse like that is life long PTSD that's for sure      !!! I'm in therapy working threw my past 
which isn't even close to what they went threw, I couldn't imagine how damaged these boys are!!! 
Must be a haunted area, geez the amount of pain, suffering and death there!!! I hope the young boys 

that sadly had there life cut so short have found peace      
4 
 

 
tater Tate 
1 week geleden 

Yes please do cover the 215 native children found in canada. They deserve to be heard 
 

 
Nick Hill 
2 weken geleden 

That's so sad and scary. I'm wondering if the judges got a kick back from the school for sending boys 
there. Kids for cash. That is a very interesting and disturbing documentary. 
 

 
Lil Granger 
1 week geleden 

Thank you for speaking out. You are a hero. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClAEWb2DtZg_YxDmTZb_kaQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzneXFQ-CJ-jOl1rL94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxINsqnthRVwRyn8kDST8Vg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxk0pEWmhPeJXIHXul4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCote9gB-RGdvWsgPROCoukw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz_lO7JuwZErxb8aox4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW4stFkHkt2X6xmaSoESmWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxHcueMi5denPu9hvl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF94MKmDAB2ytJ-sz__FuuQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxZQ-ibPp6xzup_zyN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbGvo9vIjw2PaHtSn3l7ieA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzC5EfvsIAZAOC2vmF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFwzfX4F5lpP6sYzRCLt1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzl6cm0wSi_G1sG7694AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxINsqnthRVwRyn8kDST8Vg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCote9gB-RGdvWsgPROCoukw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW4stFkHkt2X6xmaSoESmWA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF94MKmDAB2ytJ-sz__FuuQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbGvo9vIjw2PaHtSn3l7ieA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFwzfX4F5lpP6sYzRCLt1w
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LIMARIO_M Jacob 
2 dagen geleden 

I wonder if this school could also be linked to MK Ultra practice.There's no way anyone in the 
government or authorities didn't know what was happening and letting it pass by.The ones who beat 
and administered punishment also knew they were protected.I feel so sad for all the victims. 
 

 
Liam Marra 
2 weken geleden 

I dont understand how these boys didnt kill these people? Damn man. 
 

 
Sutherngirrl 
1 week geleden 

When I was 15, I went to the beach with friends and my mom called the police and reported me as a 
run-a-way (she did stuff like that a lot to my sister and I). Anyway, I was sent to a run-a-way shelter til 
my court date. After release my mom wanted to put me in a place called Edgewood childrens ranch. 
Before admission, I had to have a physical that cost around $150.00 Once we got that, I was on my 
way. The day before I was to go, I tore that physical up. Between the cost of redoing the medical 
exam and getting another appointment, my mom gave up. She thought the form was lost. I watch 
this story and can't help but think what if....... Ya never know with these places. 
 

 
Richard C 
2 weken geleden 

What happened to the father and daughter that explored places? 
 

 
lostboi210 
1 week geleden 

80s and 90s in San Antonio state hospital had a lot of the same stories.. I lived it this is horrific 
 

 
Erika Peterson 
2 weken geleden 

That’s awful!! I can’t believe this went on for as long as it did. I’d have no doubt that this place is 
probably haunted. 
 

 
Jorbie McCusenberg 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTKbkKZR71ioetfvnMT16iQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzyMwYAzUcRc7wMSpN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWNbHWniqf_xE--kyLEdc1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxixfX_qi2zql3Q1tF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVSNwxGKTIwRQLHOxXa4s1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz-rkTVByy6GFGvqO54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdEUs-OAGkhhtfbADtgDOgg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzJgyYc_00nJ003Y8N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRU9cCNgcnUBxY_5cwbmeMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwbJ6jeGh6VxGJR12h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQJLJ7JR12rBnrnPpto_FTQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzJiewKv0It8hzIQEZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk7ZyxdlqBTF8e2-OE16YUQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTKbkKZR71ioetfvnMT16iQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWNbHWniqf_xE--kyLEdc1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVSNwxGKTIwRQLHOxXa4s1g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdEUs-OAGkhhtfbADtgDOgg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRU9cCNgcnUBxY_5cwbmeMA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQJLJ7JR12rBnrnPpto_FTQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk7ZyxdlqBTF8e2-OE16YUQ
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2 weken geleden 

Cover residential schools next! 
 

 
Benita Maiorano 
1 week geleden 

Thank u for sharing your horrific experiences. I’m so sorry for the pain & heartache. God Bless you all. 
 

 
Precious Rhein Aguila 
16 uur geleden 

I wonder what urged these people to commit such horrendous crimes      . As a victim of child abuse, 

i can't imagine the fear and trauma that these children suffered for decades        . Rest in peace for 

the innocent souls       
 

 
Kathy Borthwick 
2 weken geleden 

I want to know the name of every staff member that worked there! They have 1 chance to tell the 
truth! El Diablo is alive and well in the confinement centers in Florida! There was also sexual abuse! 
 

 
mary eaton 
2 weken geleden 

A very dark spot on our Florida history 
 

 
CourageTheCoward 
2 weken geleden 

Yasssssss love new ewu uploads!! 
 

 
Joanne P 
4 dagen geleden 

It’s hard to imagine living in constant fear. I’m not a boy and I cannot fathom being a boy in the life 
described here. It’s completely Unreal. However, I am a mother of a son who’s headed to college 
soon… I remember his little shoulder blades in the summer sun and the way the sun looked as it 
shined in his hair and kissed his face…I remember his cold, soft and pink, round little cheeks in the 
dead of winter, snow melting into his hat…if I think hard enough, I can hear his little voice, the one I 
never tired of… To remove these visions of a mother’s absolute pride & joy is an idea I can’t even 
allow the time to sink into my brain. These are abhorrent tragedies, every single one. My heart truly 
goes out to the poor survivors of that atrocity.. It’s awful to hear a grown man vividly tell about 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyOz4OyJOjtKCHe8tB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNNlYRxcyM9ez5HsGpc7oSw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx4su-kC5FMqg_gDPh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCss_SQM_Wiivy84cF0sro5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzxLZ6gts0Z9UtK4Td4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8ET3rInf2W6rS7FGieu0Dg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxlpc4dwrudtehMCkN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIJx2sM5BTAKNs5WKzXlyPA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy_uw9fx0x82iKX8Il4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtJwyDoNYnfJJKCnrmqId8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxMhgqTNcjYwUxU-9V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwzPgvpb7vJHHbKCFK0XrBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyAcHjI6ye0cBS7TUd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNNlYRxcyM9ez5HsGpc7oSw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCss_SQM_Wiivy84cF0sro5w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8ET3rInf2W6rS7FGieu0Dg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIJx2sM5BTAKNs5WKzXlyPA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtJwyDoNYnfJJKCnrmqId8w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwzPgvpb7vJHHbKCFK0XrBQ
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them. I’m left wondering what kind of guilt a mother might have had once she learned the truth 
about this hell on earth. The fathers who had faith that they were helping their sons this way; did 
that reality kill them?? I’m positive I’d have been dead many years ago if I were a mom of one of 
these boys in that time; probably by my own guilty hand. I’m so so sorry for all the boys who left 

part, or all, of their souls in Marienna, Florida. There IS a paradise awaiting you.     As for the devils 
incarnate? Karma is real. And it can be a beautiful thing. 
 

 
Sonja Froneman 
2 weken geleden 

Oh my word! This is awful        
 

 
Blue Dog survive 
1 week geleden (bewerkt) 

Everyone gets judged at the feet of our Lord. 
 

 
Aaron scott 
2 weken geleden 

This reminds me of the exact same type of incidents that happened here in bendigo victoria Australia 
at the old saint aidens orphanage where the nuns regularly beat the children and even sometimes 
even dragged some of the young girls by their hair. A large number of children died in bendigo's saint 
aidens orphanage and they are buried in an unmarked grave in the bendigo cemetery. 
 

 
Libby Propsma 
2 weken geleden 

Thank goodness I went to a good boarding school! 
 

 
Juls Moreno 
2 weken geleden 

As a highly sensitive person I had no business watching this one. This one crushed my soul.        
 

 
vigorlilover 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

This sounds like the movie/book Sleepers. So sad       “They said he died of pneumonia.” … “That’s 
what they said.” ~Sleepers 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8URAbc3KcQbgQ92uwMQGMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzr_2Vf7NrMV7G8-mF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQjzj3zrh2wWWKQE2DFlqzA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxWHBD-fDEVv0pZKgp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMvChPfQ92QixxwYbvpb6nQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyHKm2sYe9_kyWogL14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH8zS8d8m27YjeD4p0O_E8g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzfVi0iH1KxHo5BIx54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgZ348bdhLENGLFwAL_HlcA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyclYC5VdLriBa7qc94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClj8ZbIHDH8OhXsMpGM9DjQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwY5U0i25zMPwMX_cV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8URAbc3KcQbgQ92uwMQGMg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQjzj3zrh2wWWKQE2DFlqzA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMvChPfQ92QixxwYbvpb6nQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH8zS8d8m27YjeD4p0O_E8g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgZ348bdhLENGLFwAL_HlcA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClj8ZbIHDH8OhXsMpGM9DjQ
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Mary-Lou Ellena Roberts 
2 weken geleden 

Oh man I can’t even get half way through this it’s so upsetting! These people who do this to kids have 
a special place in hell! 
 

 
B&BW JUNKIE 
1 week geleden 

I have seen several informative videos about these places in the last few months and it's absolutely 
heart breaking and disgusting 
 

 
Simpleplayer 
2 weken geleden 

Good video real journalism       
 

 
evilgirl34 
2 weken geleden 

My heart aching for the victims all of them and survivors... That's I am out of words, I know beating a 
child and neglection what it can do to the person. They want to remove evidence and make everyone 
move on since they the older generation of beaters died. But right will always outshine their sinister 
acts, never stop fighting. 
 

 
MickeyMallone 
1 week geleden 

Somehow Charlie's adamant statement that he could never raise his hand to his wives and children 
because he'd been through it himself is one of the most heartbreaking parts of his story. He and the 
other men with similar stories must have been/still are some of the strongest, brightest beacons of 
hope and resilience out there. 
 

 
Jerry Richards 
2 weken geleden 

In today's times crimes no longer disappear with time. There should be some way to atleast fine 
Florida. 
 

 
B G 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoSozvPZDIdrfnHs9LEobyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzcJs4I3KS5i8j_3AN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC78MphuVeBB4IV3BdV5HaSQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwG5hMZINF09j1wqa94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbfSu8YIGiJighS5CIYs_LQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxg5YF3HF8EY0rNo7d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmc9eIlFPqLf0ET3tRhFI6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxR6SWSEuG2YnOC4Qd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp_LVV8YqKeBz-av5zU6CCw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxjLS_2l4az_fCD5at4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClLKPcARxXwlEGVq_KKodrw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy4JIYRU_xCpwfOjM94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkCHoZA1rDJlWgjn4SN6wZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyiP-ZuqKN9VRTTb8V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoSozvPZDIdrfnHs9LEobyQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC78MphuVeBB4IV3BdV5HaSQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbfSu8YIGiJighS5CIYs_LQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmc9eIlFPqLf0ET3tRhFI6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp_LVV8YqKeBz-av5zU6CCw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClLKPcARxXwlEGVq_KKodrw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkCHoZA1rDJlWgjn4SN6wZw
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Your channel is wonderful thank you so much for your research and all you do 
 

 
Relentless 
2 weken geleden 

Was waiting fir this 
 

 
Paulette Newman 
1 week geleden 

111 years of pain and evil...that's so sad 
 

 
A Potato 
5 dagen geleden 

Is there anyway to support the victims directly       
 

 
Jaxx Marie Cambridge 
2 weken geleden 

This makes me sick. Absolutely physically sick. These poor children!!! I hope these evil pricks that did 
this to them burn in hell for all of eternity. 
 

 
Emma Pirie 
2 weken geleden 

Oh this is heartbreaking. Those poor boys! 
 

 
Taita Yates 
2 weken geleden 

What's up EWU Crew?             Love it when "Raven" narrates. Can't wait to watch. 
 

 
Lynette Dundon 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

I believe their allegations., Sadly. God Bless You All . 
 

 
jamie casey 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeZaQj3ulcV9hKFsdceEmYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwhy7LmOMl7qarDk3t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy_ONzoUXXSTIadHjdnYiVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy-DpvzmLwMR5hqPLJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPEE3skAKRnT4W6LMe4qWfw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwVbg2-TeA8xgwy-cJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ9AqMn-YiNMfuJjudO_RDg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyYd0vFyvrojLP-5rp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAiWATkGjEbpVDI1JlENMcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx_DHdRcwTh6N8EYGl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdLqn6QcduI9g2BKnTFktVw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyb0kYnWYXG5OGzdBx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHJRbAyn30ryHGo9roXKg9g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwKWBTy5AOJnepIwWJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzeT2QN3O1L9STfusxfI-2Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeZaQj3ulcV9hKFsdceEmYA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy_ONzoUXXSTIadHjdnYiVQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPEE3skAKRnT4W6LMe4qWfw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ9AqMn-YiNMfuJjudO_RDg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAiWATkGjEbpVDI1JlENMcg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdLqn6QcduI9g2BKnTFktVw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHJRbAyn30ryHGo9roXKg9g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzeT2QN3O1L9STfusxfI-2Q
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2 weken geleden 

Honestly sounds like my group home but strict 
 

 
Kurt Huck 
6 dagen geleden 

So the moral of the story is be a good kid and then you don’t end up in a place like that!         
 

 
Urban Kiwiana 
1 week geleden 

I really really hope they get justice and the repreration they deserve after such heinous tortures, 
 

 
Indi 
2 weken geleden 

Bone chilling story on scorching          hot day! 
 

 
Odaymis Gomez 
2 weken geleden 

It's so sad that places like this should have been an alternative to be of help, guidance, sanctuary, but 
these places were completely the opposite. 
 

 
It’s Me Tammy 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Wow! This story actually made me cry... just think of sending ur kid to straightening them out and 
instead they are pretty much fighting for their life. I cant even imagine what the black people went 
through. Black people back then got it way worse.. Hearing this has to make people rethink sending 
ur children. I would honestly never send mine off. My oldest just turned 18 but she got really bad 
around 15. I cried at nights wondering if I was a good mom anymore but still fought... She even throw 
me to the ground one time and gave me a concussion.. it's because I was really little and she had me 
in height as well. I threatened her with sending her to juvenile detention but of course I didn't. This 

case is so heartbreaking           
 

 
Trudy Coombs 
1 week geleden 

These poor men suffer now with PTSD.. that's so damn sad. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxai_q0QhdPuRVn-MZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNY9TfbB9lENl94rAAZZYBw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyERamybPTmpGim2Yx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAvyxkq-BbUzEflM7UYS-VA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxMqRJSwKxOmGjauiZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC26F4__UdzUrd33wTEQpH4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy1o1niBR0gQEMvlSZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdIm5oCTwP0BvtDNenTJDDw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzQPEr-0cDyTnPp9PV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9duwQiZ5g2_rVGA4k1p7Mw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy4u1jKgh0y_T9Nalx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkAH5gxTx4HUCvtE5L6GKyA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzZv8XpZck9stgzdox4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNY9TfbB9lENl94rAAZZYBw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAvyxkq-BbUzEflM7UYS-VA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC26F4__UdzUrd33wTEQpH4Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdIm5oCTwP0BvtDNenTJDDw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9duwQiZ5g2_rVGA4k1p7Mw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkAH5gxTx4HUCvtE5L6GKyA
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Richard Atkins 
5 dagen geleden 

what you've heard don't even touch the surface of what the other "adolescents" also deposited like 
myself can DO too you! Just like prison where the other "inmates" can get at you if they"ve of a mind 
to do so , cause that may be "Why" their here, enjoyment of physically hurting others, and that ain't 
the staff. 
 

 
Flowersun 
2 weken geleden 

You need to expose residential schools as well.. Us, natives were rob from our identity 
 

 
Glenn Hertel 
1 week geleden 

Do any of these Deaths, Espealy in orphans fit into our Probate Theft Mess? 
 

 
Angie Westall 
2 weken geleden 

I used to work for a pharmaceutical wholesaler and often spoke with the Pharmacist there -this was 
the 1980s-not sure how big the place was then but I had the impression there weren't many boys 
there based on how little they ordered-this makes me sick at heart and I am glad that hell hole is 
closed 
 

 
wendy macmullen 
2 dagen geleden 

How brave these men are. FL under DeSantis will never admit Dozier was a murdering, ungodly 
institution if horrors. It's too bad the staff are gone but Fudge is right. Money can help these seniors 
for being victims of atrocious And painful attacks. 
 

 
Ann Young 
2 weken geleden 

Heartbreaking story 
 

 
LV L 
2 weken geleden 

Pure Evil is out there.. Keep up The Good Work.. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKDYh-yp_jGbJb7KqDT2JWQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxiBXxBY7hRwiGh_Lh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBAkRLW24OWTXgeHQwb9unw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzkpn6d_X6EEkKGwFx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdNYfcEMUhwDb1OAT6MiNTQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw3lJbRlj4bB0kXITB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy47WR6ig1W4I_aeob-l1zQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxXFZ2SsXcvfxQkEh14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXyK6fBdADqc6B9kl9B4Y7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwxTozKD3di0E9Dii94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCizL2aluVLplv_ibFARrZcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxDIGYEOWkZbuN5iBd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC33hsx7SKuCD-AONW72stbQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwQanDCT9fwkgCKmB94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKDYh-yp_jGbJb7KqDT2JWQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBAkRLW24OWTXgeHQwb9unw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdNYfcEMUhwDb1OAT6MiNTQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy47WR6ig1W4I_aeob-l1zQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXyK6fBdADqc6B9kl9B4Y7Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCizL2aluVLplv_ibFARrZcg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC33hsx7SKuCD-AONW72stbQ
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Wit Beyond Measure 
3 dagen geleden 

I live in Tallahassee and I know a few people who lost children/siblings/etc at this little hellscape. My 
family would go to the Mariana Caverns growing up and my dad often stopped near the school gates 
(it was still open at the time). He spent some of his adolescence in a boy’s school in central Florida 
and he would tell us that some of the kids would get transferred to Dozier and were never heard 
from again. 
 

 
Ben is a Ten 
2 weken geleden 

Man this Is horrific. Respect from 🇨🇦 
 

 
Ajax Lewis 
2 weken geleden 

Jeez, I might have been sent there... I skipped school so often. The truancy officer was useless. If they 
found out or even cared, I'd be in trouble. 
 

 
Thomas Crook 
2 weken geleden 

I'm saddened for all those boys 
 

 
Anne Helene Groven 
2 weken geleden 

Such a tragic case. All these boys beeing mistreated                         . Hope they get justice very 

soon           
 

 
L R1111 
2 weken geleden 

Reminds me of that 1996 movie called Sleepers. Very sad. I hope the families get justice. 
 

 
RICHARD SUNRISE 
1 week geleden 

If you ever watched the movie Sleepers you would love how the boys decided to take matters in their 
own hands an dispensed justice as adults against those that did the same thing Charlie went through. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3hUeXAjVlcVykjH6egudpQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxqoCUbV_Kr4VZxpeF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx5gFnrAyzXyRqCWCviTozQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxvhQl4_70ybDqPmKx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-CXHJf-tw3o4kANon9eUeA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyENYtD-ngVhHhZQZJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9OZVwCgW_F1biKVbhdYzvA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwapBuaTqjXHqlwrvx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi_hxLCE1AOQOLELOvSUXvg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwpOU15zZkHs4xj8Bl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoXpmctMvJ_BYwm5mY393_w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwn7yHSlatY2LgCE0t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9LRvYhC1lIDI_YtituEJ7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgybvIdu8PzLIb5g2QF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3hUeXAjVlcVykjH6egudpQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx5gFnrAyzXyRqCWCviTozQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-CXHJf-tw3o4kANon9eUeA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9OZVwCgW_F1biKVbhdYzvA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi_hxLCE1AOQOLELOvSUXvg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoXpmctMvJ_BYwm5mY393_w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9LRvYhC1lIDI_YtituEJ7A
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I could never hold it against someone that did the same thing as pursuing justice for having gone 
through that kind of torture. God bless you Charlie and all the others that suffered so much pain. 
 

 
Ben McReynolds 
2 weken geleden 

This was such a helpful informative video. Please make more of these type of videos. This type of 
stuff needs way more coverage and the way you mixed all sorts of footage and audio and images 
with the narration is absolutely perfect. Seriously you guys could cover any topic this way and it 
would really convey the information to the viewer. I feel so bad for the kids that had to endure this 
type of energy.. I wish them all peace some how, they deserve it, they don't deserve this terrible 
treatment, they all mattered, they all mattered. 
 

 
Joe R 
2 dagen geleden 

it makes me incredibly sad and ashamed to say that this is mild compared to what happened with 
Canadian Residential schools and the Native Canadian people. There are hundreds of dead buried at 
schools, and they were open since 1831. 
 

 
Fonzie Bulldog 
2 weken geleden 

And these days they found thousands of burried young native children in Canada. This world is for 
true a real sad mess. 
 

 
XlifesXtoughX 
2 weken geleden 

and this is what the previous gen had to endure aparently 
 

 
Anita Kimsey 
2 weken geleden 

My thoughts and prayers are with each of these boys that endured such horror. It is shameful that 
the government knew about this and let it continue for decades unchecked. The government owes 
these men more than just a formal apology. This is another example of man’s inhumanity to man and 
it beyond sad. 
 

 
Stephon Clarke 
2 weken geleden 

I love ewu                                

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxsD0j2dld-XTfzlpKUpKTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugws9AN5BqiSfYFIShN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR3TLXTH4uYO_8zNJq9kC7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxzCN9joYN8JXDsv8F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3o64pH1DrvAr8-yvtB4THQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzs_B08aJEvPI2eTel4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiSh8V6fpq73AZPfACh0ggA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxYqKEHLwHzIvFL-Vt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_5Ml6N80NfwMpkXOIJ0LFg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzNe_EyHaz4kZW-7aF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPGwmVB2G7Fho6DeqzlhUoQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzoJkXMxMGuXE3xOph4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxsD0j2dld-XTfzlpKUpKTA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR3TLXTH4uYO_8zNJq9kC7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3o64pH1DrvAr8-yvtB4THQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiSh8V6fpq73AZPfACh0ggA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_5Ml6N80NfwMpkXOIJ0LFg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPGwmVB2G7Fho6DeqzlhUoQ
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SALTnTEMPER 
2 weken geleden 

man,what a great video! 
 

 
 
Dustin Nelson 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

You should look into the residential schools in Canada and the unmarked graves being found. Over 
1500 so far. 
 

 
Sneaky Shart 
2 weken geleden 

Seeking legislation at an attempt of reparations as a form of compensation... Sick bars bro, you ever 
thought or becoming a rapper? 
 

 
B Shiv 
1 week geleden 

You cannot treat trauma, with trauma. As a recovered addict, I know firsthand that trauma is the 
gateway to addiction. 
 

 
andy Lynell 
2 weken geleden 

I cant even finish this story oh God please help any one that has ever gone through anything like this 
and please help those boys that are now grown to men-amen 
 

 
moo cow 
2 weken geleden 

Bless them ALL 
 

 
Joshua Armijo 
2 weken geleden 

I can't believe that these things happened I mean I can believe it but its disgusting... And this is y 
places like this and jails and prisons dont FIX people and their worse when they get out... Things still 
need to change 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA9KyOnpI79W6-a-3e2aasw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw8vNvotwNpSb--OPJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCckicEJBU_YERFSeBsNhH-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCckicEJBU_YERFSeBsNhH-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzyMdkorLMdXuM1Cwx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgxcXfQAJG93s-99gGCvZ3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyDGm3DSl8SvsjFSXh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbog6WQd8tAm-X793VxJkAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxHJiTn27h050iwtud4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ2TleR4HVuLduaPpBbrXlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyP-PXw1Mw4HC4KHgZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSjg6zMqPG8nlSCcJo9uZyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwNydh5xEomBCaDPul4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxqTjaVHXL5U-iQ42CgQgA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxhaXqwABcVaBv3Va14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA9KyOnpI79W6-a-3e2aasw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCckicEJBU_YERFSeBsNhH-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgxcXfQAJG93s-99gGCvZ3w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbog6WQd8tAm-X793VxJkAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ2TleR4HVuLduaPpBbrXlw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSjg6zMqPG8nlSCcJo9uZyQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxqTjaVHXL5U-iQ42CgQgA
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Jeffry Blackmon 
1 week geleden 

God help those survivors! 
 

 
Karen Otte 
2 weken geleden 

How could he get away with that and play the hero at the same time how horrible that one-armed 
guy needs to rot in hell 
 

 
Heaven Phillips 
2 weken geleden 

I can't listen anymore.                
 

 
becky padilla 
1 week geleden 

Liked this video but when are you guys going to go out and explore again? 
 

 
Crystal Zinn 
2 weken geleden 

Why wouldn't the kids be sent to their parents if they passed away? I understand flu and fire killing 
kids that the school can't control. You would think they would want to have their children put to rest 
at home. Not in a school unmarked graves 
 

 
Ange D 
1 week geleden 

This makes me sick to my stomach        I'm not religious but u can't tell me that "God's word" is to 

torture and kill        my heart hurts so much 
 

 
Jennifer Beasley 
2 weken geleden 

Sad,sad,sad how could they have gotten away with this so long shame,shame,shame on the state 

district ,I can't believe parents couldn't figure something was not right                          god bless 
them all! 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc2Xs2zcA0KxCkH6SN7o18g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwhWtt7uD1f1EehCQp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4PQYAA6S1rDbEpuYARalzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgynvyrpstSzdyRret14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE2aSIxjPW6cVAUfiEFzaFw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzJw1_emCVxxWv9g8F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQxuYBEBQ5FHDzmFBLxzQGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwFCULZ0reVR0hFuGd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgGfmZXpQaozBNjBeaJhIbQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyjJmP4rLtPvyl-F1F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVGaw1iaE5zGQ0bZYqy4s6w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxu-9eEyiD-6BNttGh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs2xppN3dH6lZ4xuaGbQnLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwLwTqtYEc0EdEy1LZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc2Xs2zcA0KxCkH6SN7o18g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4PQYAA6S1rDbEpuYARalzQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE2aSIxjPW6cVAUfiEFzaFw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQxuYBEBQ5FHDzmFBLxzQGQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgGfmZXpQaozBNjBeaJhIbQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVGaw1iaE5zGQ0bZYqy4s6w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs2xppN3dH6lZ4xuaGbQnLg
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Elspeth Graham 
1 week geleden 

Sadly, this reminds me of the residential schools for the First Nations peoples in Canada. 
 

 
Mike Martin 
6 dagen geleden 

I was at the prison down the road in Sneads, FL (appalachee correctional) when that place was shut 
down. I worked maintenance and removed a lot of what the state calls "property" (furniture and 
whatnot) but we also had some officers that started working at the prison after the school was 
closed. And they would brag about it "watch out I'm from dozier" this and that. They were/are proud 
of it 
 

 
Karen Otte 
2 weken geleden 

MKUltra is real and underground bases and experiments are real and their little alien is awful small 
and you got to put two and two together here too much is being covered up to not 
 

 
Anna Sobeski 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

I remember this on the news… and that was it… news. Never heard anything about this again till this 
morning and a light bulb went off. I said to myself, “Oh I remember”. “They found a bunch of boys 
bodies in a grave” End of story. Unless I missed more coverage of it.Everyone of those bastards 
should burn in hell with hitler and be in such excruciating pain that their screams are so high that 
only a dog whistle is with an egual decibel. (But won’t hurt the dogs ears either) 
 

 
Nathalie Carluccio 
4 minuten geleden 

111 years!!!! OMG!!! 
 

 
Kathy Borthwick 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Dear God please open the hearts of all Floridians and the governor to open these cases and help the 
families! Do the Right thing Florida! 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfoJgxni2eTdqGYk9maYrfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyt4tgkrgU8gDuLrI94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm3hsuO40sc8ZgaSlFV5xeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwB0QWdRAfXjUb8W294AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4PQYAA6S1rDbEpuYARalzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxv6eU4bf3qDMj-Pnl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8z7vg7mvtzHWpBPzr2K8KA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw1iyHi0tbMRF8MYhV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgMSMEno_Daa57Cgx0Behzw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgySnGEVMBHHkhlX8YN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8ET3rInf2W6rS7FGieu0Dg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzWkLSJlBeylVHoSz94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfoJgxni2eTdqGYk9maYrfQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm3hsuO40sc8ZgaSlFV5xeg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4PQYAA6S1rDbEpuYARalzQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8z7vg7mvtzHWpBPzr2K8KA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgMSMEno_Daa57Cgx0Behzw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8ET3rInf2W6rS7FGieu0Dg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeqZT7S7x7atWNzsxcfKosQ
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Leah Amy Martin Lore 
2 weken geleden 

So brave of these men for speaking their truth and such trauma. What horrific CPTSD these men had 
to go through their whole lives and probably hardly got any help for it at all. Phew, so sad. All the 
best to them and lets hope that some light is shed and these men can be helped to live a better life 
from now on.. 
 

 
Orca that wears a tinfoil hat 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Imagine hearing a loud fan, even decades after the abuse... That would fuck me up. And thank you so 
much, Charlie Fudge, for sharing with us. It must be difficult to talk about. 
 

 
Shaun Max 
2 weken geleden 

Please male a video about the Boy Scouts having to pay 850M to the victims of their weirdo activities 
 

 
Kimberly Gause 
2 weken geleden 

I hate evil. I pray the truth will come out and justice will be brought for the world to see in Jesus 
Mighty name! 
 

 
LVΡΝ 1 
2 weken geleden 

Please make more ghost hunting videos like the one you did before, you guys are the only exploring 
YouTubers that will not fake these. 
 

 
AQUAMARINE BLUE 
1 week geleden 

Omgosh. I can’t imagine.                                
 

 
Hi Weeds 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

That governor and those inspectors are just as guilty in this situation. This place should have been 
shut down decades before it was. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeqZT7S7x7atWNzsxcfKosQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxslBSBRPli5YHTO_R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Su2ogZwRljIjpXZyUO4Wg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzIyEYlgsD7WVH_VJt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLb3G4UxK-I59al9Lf-3sHA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyXccWujFjpovGNAIZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB6g-Dx4BH1dNUQjh3JEPQg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz95UMHWMZzXN-7bZt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9XkSC0D525qKX0YUSzpFHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzI-8S7xRy8u61s0d94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVH_y6wS7t6e3NaGaU91o_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz4AdFlcXvAt_Gvpml4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAJ7Mw6sdN-n4irzubaVRcA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwwGKK0h9jJnFsqc5N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Su2ogZwRljIjpXZyUO4Wg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLb3G4UxK-I59al9Lf-3sHA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB6g-Dx4BH1dNUQjh3JEPQg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9XkSC0D525qKX0YUSzpFHg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVH_y6wS7t6e3NaGaU91o_g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAJ7Mw6sdN-n4irzubaVRcA
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Makenzie Blier 
2 weken geleden 

This is so disturbing, so awful, my heart sinks for these boys. People are just disgusting 
 

 
Faith Lehane 
3 uur geleden 

I don’t making jokes in serious topics but Mrs.Trunchbull woulda loved it here. 
 

 
Faith Lehane 
3 uur geleden 

I don’t making jokes in serious topics but Mrs.Trunchbull woulda loved it here. 
 

 
Richard Wolfe 
2 weken geleden 

I feel for these guys. All those graves don’t across as suspicious? My grandparents were forced by the 
government to go to boarding school at a young age and they would never say much about their 
experience. 
 

 
youtube player 
2 weken geleden 

Sounds similar 2 movie "SLEEPERS" ..amazing movie..hits hard..author says it is true story about his 
childhood..story is so similar... 
 

 
slow motion 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

If you want to know more about what went on in Ireland just google the Magdalene asylums / 
laundries, be warned however it will send you into a rage! To think that this was still going on while I 
was growing up (up to 1992) still breaks my heart! 
 

 
dark jester 
1 week geleden 

This guy has a nice voice!!! 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCER1cC0ysvr78kseeG4F3ig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx7z3AlKkzgK-zbCJt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL6_kVnegMSb3iAfRdONmJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyw1DwayZl5IaXfDLZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL6_kVnegMSb3iAfRdONmJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzuFhpxGLuvlpbxGSl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvkxOFR6eF3I7kWuQQXEJ0Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwFG5CbyAtlNxpijAB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn6GvSOgiW1wxkwDKxK-0ow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxgEnjtJ8lFS3nOCPF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC4TB58RQAACV9WpNFjHhKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzLj_zyvuDkXr-Uw8J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRCCmxDOGoKTwEwLST3EodQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxcP-yjV1HrQ3fd7nl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCER1cC0ysvr78kseeG4F3ig
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL6_kVnegMSb3iAfRdONmJg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL6_kVnegMSb3iAfRdONmJg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvkxOFR6eF3I7kWuQQXEJ0Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn6GvSOgiW1wxkwDKxK-0ow
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC4TB58RQAACV9WpNFjHhKQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRCCmxDOGoKTwEwLST3EodQ
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Sunngrl W 
1 week geleden 

This is absolutely true. I moved here 5 years ago and had heard about it. Since living here, as a senior 
myself, I've spoken to some people who have said it was a horrible place. Thankfully Hurricane 
Michael damaged a lot of it and the Jackson County Sheriff now occupies part of it and a pet shelter 
on the other side of the road. They dug up a lot of bodies there. This is a nice town but this is 
something that gives it a not so good past. It's a real shame. 
 

 
Nikki Armstrong 
2 weken geleden 

This was a brutal experiment 
 

 
Hurstlie Burlat 
2 weken geleden 

I'm so excited about this keep it up iloveyouuu y'all                 
 

 
Jana Simon 
1 week geleden 

Some good old fashioned vigilante justice was definitely in order...and still is! Obviously the current 
system is still broken and those perpetrators deserve justice AT THE HANDS of their victims...and if 
caught, I'd like to be on that jury so I could acquit them...hands down! 
 

 
Alex Malaspino 
1 week geleden 

God bless Charlie and all the boys that got sent there. What a sin and our government refuses to 
admit it as truth. You know it still happens at youth detention centers today. I pray for these poor 
boys now men This is disgusting 
 

 
Acorn4444 Acorn 
2 weken geleden 

I grew up in Florida and sometimes we would pass this school and my dad would always make the 
joke that my husband would probably come from there because nobody else would put up with me (I 
was an angry child haha). It's so sad because we had no idea of how horrible a place it was. 
 

 
Dzintra Miglons 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaJgzfHBi3CcUrf3eiqlWeQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy2C6dJVVxWhwamwXx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ3r4SjAshS3ZQa1ALirBtg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgymqundlZkgPV_ku4N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_73kFfjm3LKEdi2N4srMBA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzSP39FEKEuVZzNXQV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-duXEtaq8CktB2z2I0O6ZA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwkQHC4jNsfwTJOW_94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCruUa31V11En8xC58JHkkrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw-eHAlI8WohIP_JBN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI49VogIZ7RdqPbaERKe4LA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxA8f-cTnZvGbznnP14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzsnMCiLq9xsA7QOVf0e-vw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaJgzfHBi3CcUrf3eiqlWeQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ3r4SjAshS3ZQa1ALirBtg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_73kFfjm3LKEdi2N4srMBA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-duXEtaq8CktB2z2I0O6ZA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCruUa31V11En8xC58JHkkrA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI49VogIZ7RdqPbaERKe4LA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzsnMCiLq9xsA7QOVf0e-vw
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2 weken geleden 

Can you do vids of residential schools, esp the ones in Canada lately in news if possible. 
 

 
splinter1psi99 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Just 15 minutes in and im thinking, if they were doing this to these white kids, it was probably 10x 
worse to those black kids there. I mean...it is Florida, the deep South, in the 50s/60s. Edit:.... and 
then the guy started talking about how much worse it was for the black kids. 
 

 
Diane Kallgren 
1 week geleden 

For-profit prisons work the same way making bank off inmate populations 
 

 
Paulleta Thornhill 
2 weken geleden 

God Bless those young boys that were tortured and mentally and physically damaged this has caused 
me to vomit literally I tell you I hope the parents that out there kids there and never checked on 
them feel self lothing and the men and political figures that allowed all this abuse etc I'm so 
disgusted ,I watch a lot of history videos we all in this day and ages need to count our blessings even 
tho were all going through some hell my heart and brain is hurting right now from wanting revenge 
and vengeful I sure that a lot of those young men do to what horror they went through and witness 
and thinking there just can't be a god to allow this to happen PTSD I wished emoji that could Express 
my deepest sympathy for all of them im crying so hard right now I gave to say gentleman I wish all 
the best and justice for your suffering some one should start a go fund me for all of you to help bring 

you all so e kind of comfort for all your physical and mental suffering Gid Bless you all Amen       
 

 
OrnateSnow 
2 weken geleden 

I can't believe I lived in Marianna for awhile and didn't even hear about this???? It was open while I 
was there holy shit 
 

 
Dogo Gamer 64 
5 dagen geleden 

That was like nazi Germany I can’t believe that happened. 
 

 
Rebecca Hopkins 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwTDpNhxrkd2wmB8Uh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7znA9pC7PhVqjma73_vCvA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzt6io26T2ueaGYHxd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaqzy4o7SKYC2CQ998aKKKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzUjNuF9KmaUXbYRjt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWMWHI5eVF2eAOJBn2qkqJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw9DftOxMS4wxpC-RJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDH7DfdioD4yrdWc2HoxeBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxb1tmRtBXEcJJ59I54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOacUrjRdsiiPJxY_IL5VWw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx6Q9pKy_NzYx4jsLZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe8V_GKqFwBDwlNo1pWoSFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzXiy8GzgaWgEq9osx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7znA9pC7PhVqjma73_vCvA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaqzy4o7SKYC2CQ998aKKKw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWMWHI5eVF2eAOJBn2qkqJA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDH7DfdioD4yrdWc2HoxeBQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOacUrjRdsiiPJxY_IL5VWw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe8V_GKqFwBDwlNo1pWoSFA
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Omg those poor little boys. Did you see their pictures? They were just babies, so little        
heartbreaking. I don’t care how “incorrigible” a kid is, no child deserves to be abused. And The 
abuses they suffered are unimaginable. Absolutely horrific and horrendous. They even killed some of 
them, possibly from severe physical or sexual abuses, torture and beatings. My heart breaks for 
those boys. This one made me cry. 
 

 
Arthur Zengeler 
1 dag geleden 

I live on social security, and I $100. less per month. So I know it is almost impossible. I'm guessing, 
the state doesn't want to admit what happened was awful, and pay retribution, because it would be 
bad publicity for the state. They depend so much on tourism, and creating a positive opinion, for 
people who want to move there also. I heard this story for the first time, several years ago. Still, 
nothing has been done about it. They should be able to figure out a way, to come up with a little 
more money, for financial aid, for people who were tortured. 
 

 
Amber Barton 
2 weken geleden 

There’s a very similar story and situation here in Montana about juvenile “reform schools” and 
“wilderness programs.” Surprisingly, the programs continued to run late into the 2000s.. there’s 
several published biographies/autobiographies by victims of the abuse! Sadly, one of them that I 
read was an autobiography from a girl telling her story about her lengthy struggle with drug 
addiction. Part of her story describes her experience at one of the juvenile “reform schools” and it 
was unbelievable! I couldn’t believe what those people did to these children!!! 

                                                
 

 
Nobody Epicz 
1 dag geleden 

Wow.. holy shit.. The men who speaks up here are brave to do so. this nasty shit should'nt be burried 
with them. but sadly it happened a long time ago and the people that are responsible are now long 
gone and most likely not punished for what horrible things they did. how can one do that and live 
with themselves? sick monsters. 
 

 
spaceracer23 
2 weken geleden 

This story is the definition of justice delayed being justice denied. These men will never see their 
abusers held accountable. 
 

 
Stephanie Bisschop 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRdX09JU5VZ3qJTgxPf4SgQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw3nh3G1NrjyCX5A854AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPvQgQ_qVVNzxIDV-a-HvvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw92u6bZwrxNGsQKIp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkszwMO_egheFFJB9CgC8QQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwot4gl71PNzoplYft4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrjVqe3CRCSfgkM8QsFhmkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwnM9YK4Djtgtd4umN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtREtOLpsgE7e3sYTwGaXPg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzVDVlCXDJ9aTVsqOF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRdX09JU5VZ3qJTgxPf4SgQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPvQgQ_qVVNzxIDV-a-HvvQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkszwMO_egheFFJB9CgC8QQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrjVqe3CRCSfgkM8QsFhmkg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtREtOLpsgE7e3sYTwGaXPg
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British Columbia Canada are currently uncovering hundreds of unmarked graves filled with indiginus 
children. There were schools they were put in to "get the indiginus out of them" neglected, starved, 
beaten, buried without informing their families or not giving the truth of cause. I did not celebrate 
Canada Day this year. 
 

 
Chronopolis22 
2 weken geleden 

As someone who grew up in Marianna, and went to High School directly across from Dozier....I 
believe Mr. Fudge 100% 
 

 
Kim Knowlton 
3 dagen geleden 

I believe every single story...but yet the powers that be allowed the abuse to continue. Just imagine if 
instead of abusing these boys they had taught them to play an instrument, read well, weld, tear 
apart an engine, sing, math, anything. God bless the young boys that survived...May the 
adminstration rot inhell! 
 

 
Chrissy 8675309 
2 weken geleden 

I am so glad Charlie Fudge and the rest of the White House Boys stood up and told their stoires. As 
long as people keep talking and writing letters the abuses that went on there can not be brushed 
under the rug again. I pray they get reparations. God bless them all. 
 

 
SSShadow Wolf 
1 week geleden 

And on the heels of the First Nations residential school horrors we can now look to reform schools , 

mental institutions for the poor or minority families, and so many more .         It’s time to look through 
and expose it all. 
 

 
Bextar636 
2 weken geleden 

What ever happen to the man and his daughter that use to explore together and he always started 
out by saying EVIL CREW. Can anyone tell me ????? 
 

 
Jessica McIntosh 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC10lcqUG6th6QNEUvkR0mhw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyrQIjgCMhbH8G3pCJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCps1UN2I00f7Kdv0sj-gNcw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxz1Bx_LA_YzNkHhDJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKYSFWqrCvaJlzCnvzfkxGw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwxn_FBoooSEOFgm394AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCircsMEsdbvnkIePGGQyoBg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzrmo58VJOe41SGQpR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9Pjh_m17R9thED_l-rV9VA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxAttFydU4u6Ofoaxd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkeJ6OihFSUHb6vLEDb07Rw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyklrrrYngiDp-mYGN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC10lcqUG6th6QNEUvkR0mhw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCps1UN2I00f7Kdv0sj-gNcw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKYSFWqrCvaJlzCnvzfkxGw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCircsMEsdbvnkIePGGQyoBg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9Pjh_m17R9thED_l-rV9VA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkeJ6OihFSUHb6vLEDb07Rw
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Who's gonna start being punished for their participation in all these things that are uncovered 
everywhere? 
 

 
JamaicaMe Happy 
2 weken geleden 

Yes, Definitely like #Sleepers         Without that significant Movie Vengeance that we crave        

#sad..poor boys..                       
 

 
Blanca Guerrero 
5 dagen geleden 

Prom night? Panty raids? Good lord! And a boy named Charlie Fudge? 
 

 
Jane Mot 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Didn't any of these boys tell their parents of the atrocities they had experienced, when they got 
home. Why didn't they show the authorities their horrible scars from the beatings. I would have been 
so angry if it had been my kids 
 

 
Avril Aries 
2 weken geleden 

I'm sure that place is very haunted now. 
 

 
Ryan Spears 
2 weken geleden 

Those camps Dr Phil endorses are shady and abusive too SMH 
 

 
Zayn Zee 
4 dagen geleden 

:( 
 

 
Louise Hudson 
2 weken geleden 

            

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnhtO1RAw1a8LugnsF5ru0A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyK83TfMdFLwi_Op9B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/sleepers
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/sad
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeLRx3s5ALG4QyH3dNAYm3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgztKYHQBAt0w5JHj2l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMW0wx14Pvw5u46_uQ2Gqyw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyUYN_Mf-djFmxfo3x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWL1KJBKzrp1Dv375J0gUlA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxfRps6fWrVRFwszcd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfKwWBhhWyG-_s4r8Ys4xwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz2sM47T7Q43A5kq1J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyBDzFXOGMmbxcks4ysXFvg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy8F01pQr9jKKR9vmJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1YrOFRzcDWslTWu5uc21Ew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw97dRJm-4MR-kD4914AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnhtO1RAw1a8LugnsF5ru0A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeLRx3s5ALG4QyH3dNAYm3w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMW0wx14Pvw5u46_uQ2Gqyw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWL1KJBKzrp1Dv375J0gUlA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfKwWBhhWyG-_s4r8Ys4xwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyBDzFXOGMmbxcks4ysXFvg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1YrOFRzcDWslTWu5uc21Ew
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Er Adonis 
2 weken geleden 

There are so many "reform schools" similar to this one, across the US. Unfortunately. 
 

 
Lauren Elizabeth 
2 weken geleden 

So he really emphasized on how he didnt hit his kids but he never mentioned not hitting his wives.. 

         
 

 
Jay Quin 
2 weken geleden 

I legit had to stop eating being my stomach jus couldn’t take it        
 

 
Kami 
2 weken geleden 

This is the best way to nurse a hangover. WTF!! 
 

 
Chinta Zulkanain 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Woah... Heavy case this one! A school that was run by evils beings. 
 

 
Punky 
1 dag geleden 

You guys should look into the Elon school in Maine, USA. All of my brothers attended and the abuse 
there is gross... 
 

 
HSM-18 
2 weken geleden 

Live in students of a school should never be called “inmates.” That’s the first red flag. The Governor 
visited and said that something should be done about the living conditions—and he didn’t do 
anything about it?! 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5UgWDkgAcVJe-BQ0OTSArg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz3fbOrnfcmg8_fmLt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6npHH0_mWIIEmIZiRjPh3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzjEztuMUGhUcZiQB94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLQ4qMnjAkVZvlIakQefWkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw-HqebeXZBpKDpRRF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqYLwWsjhmywvsaqBHFpASQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzffPo-_17CLXvBM-14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWp71zSp8sN3lhGziw93p6A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxjKMkIV63-jIZccid4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd_VVKJPnHRgGwzAgLxkccg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyrQtXWD9rtUBkGHRp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDWZdXD_sbz8t4n1yhPrssQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxGjEgE5W_gka2yTP14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5UgWDkgAcVJe-BQ0OTSArg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6npHH0_mWIIEmIZiRjPh3g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLQ4qMnjAkVZvlIakQefWkg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqYLwWsjhmywvsaqBHFpASQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWp71zSp8sN3lhGziw93p6A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd_VVKJPnHRgGwzAgLxkccg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDWZdXD_sbz8t4n1yhPrssQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ8xDjn4op73yCfkaRtj05Q
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Linda Stark 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

All i can say is why would it take authorities so long to close this place? And what kinda so called men 
were these who tormented these children like this? Some sick Shit right here. 
 

 
Jeffery Johnson 
1 week geleden 

     
 

 
Connie D 
2 weken geleden 

I wonder if any of the abused guys that survived ever found any of the guards and took revenge? 
 

 
Minceraft 
6 dagen geleden 

When I was a little girl my grandma sent me to a Christian boarding school summer camp or 
whatever it was. It was a literal hell they would beat you if you weren’t straight in line, and one girl 
from there got r@ped in her sleep and many more when they where awake. In the middle of the 
summer, they changed it into a girl and boy because another local Christian summer ran outta space 
for there boys. They made 12-16 year old boys sleeping next to kids under the age of 8, completely 
unacceptable. I went there for 4 summers before I was to old to go anymore and lemme tell you that 
thing changed me for the worse 
 

 
Kaniehtisare 
2 dagen geleden 

Try looking up Canada, the Church and Residential schools for Native Americans. That is a horror 
story that went on for way too many years and killed over 1000 native children and those poor 
babies were thrown into mass unmarked graves and are now being discovered and even though the 
evidence is right there, Canada refusing to apologize to the Survivors and non-survivors families. 
 

 
Twich McVey 
1 week geleden 

So haunted I'm sure. I hated growing up in foster care system but still feel so grateful to have been 
after this type of generation. My abuse was from 1986 to 1998. The physical types anyway. 
 

 
Nope Noneurbizzness 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ8xDjn4op73yCfkaRtj05Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyWTd3fCys3_QjrzZ54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNTjMjyAL1uLU9Gw0U2deLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzH9FJFdUnWbl8OU7B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbzN7qqEb5phw7YAhloaa4A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyQWjXHOKVoNMvWOtp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAFGF12d_OspRRrXK2QNozg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzNCS7vfhCnuljuGUV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnM_5496jeze7z0Bvr4Um7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw1_Ig40InvzySYHqJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSxjKZR0Hkq10nB7DRuRDCg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzmp6Zh4yO1eNN0aDx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE0pr7hPZ6I6WeHGbWJADXA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwC1qps5ZsfLdPPQVx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNTjMjyAL1uLU9Gw0U2deLg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbzN7qqEb5phw7YAhloaa4A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAFGF12d_OspRRrXK2QNozg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnM_5496jeze7z0Bvr4Um7A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSxjKZR0Hkq10nB7DRuRDCg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE0pr7hPZ6I6WeHGbWJADXA
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111 years of evil to run rampant!!!! WOW that's sickening 
 

 
The Oracle Temple of Love & Light Star Souls 22/22 
2 weken geleden 

No wonder I hear so many murder stories come out of Florida with this sort of reform school being 
allowed to operate up until 2011!! WTF !! 
 

 
Pyrrhic Actions 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Im from Canada 🇨🇦 i hope you guys do a story on all the Indigenous children murdered by the catholic 
churches/schools 
 

 
DRUGSTOREMAKEUPDIVA 
2 weken geleden 

EWU 
 

 
Donna Lehman 
1 week geleden (bewerkt) 

After abusing those boys, those same men went and sat with their families in the front row of church 
every Sunday as well. WHY do you keep saying "ALLEGEDLY"? This is all FACT. 
 

 
Sherry Irbvin 
3 dagen geleden 

Omg. This needs to be made public and dealt with. 
 

 
cidguy 
2 weken geleden 

And I thought the allegations of The Ranch that Dr Phil stopped sending kids to were bad.. well, 
they're still really bad either way.. 
 

 
Catherine Cookson 
1 week geleden 

I would like to suggest this as #1 in a series. As you check off all the "warehouses of children" you will 
find the names and locations change but this is the story of how these places are run. Foster kids are 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC-nmxeaG4kwXEHFVHNEZCA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz4eztrxxz60W5uEil4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC35CDvjilBUKTcMLK9bN2Tg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx62M2c0jjUTj8ifLB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvYCtEnvGYMy6V5PbEn6_8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgygFyPBwEgxFwfg44N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFq8k19F_PxeoMeA44Xr_Vg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy8unKRTFY-u_1wRc14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnOLS2aCzXJ9FbRBWI8j2Sw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxulf8tjMchdgwzRIF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp_x-4AoR8uBuPu_bOimxIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw61z0RM8pDwIQEKFN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsyF_cPSrILYHk0bF0OJ03Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyZY8SWVkKYDZl_vOl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC-nmxeaG4kwXEHFVHNEZCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC35CDvjilBUKTcMLK9bN2Tg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvYCtEnvGYMy6V5PbEn6_8A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFq8k19F_PxeoMeA44Xr_Vg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnOLS2aCzXJ9FbRBWI8j2Sw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp_x-4AoR8uBuPu_bOimxIw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsyF_cPSrILYHk0bF0OJ03Q
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sent to "homes" that are single family dwellings and they are beat, raped and tortured the same way. 
It's the worst kept secret of all time. 
 

 
Simply Shannon 
2 weken geleden 

This sound horrid. These kinds of things are still happening in children’s homes all over the world. 
Maybe not in the states anymore, but in tons of countries, their troubled youths are treated horribly. 
The mentally ill, get sicker. The criminally inclined, get worse. In the YO programs in prisons and jails 
here in the states, many of them suffer abuse. Most come out of prison worse than when they went 
in. The amount of youth offenders who end up with PTSD is off the charts. That’s EVERY prison here 
in the states. The YO program is always worse than the adult part. During these years of their minds 
growing, the justice system is making these children way worse instead of helping them. I hope these 
men do get what they deserve and find some peace with what’s happened to them. They need some 
justice. 
 

 
Mykia Robinson 
6 dagen geleden 

This reminds me of the movie titled sleepers. 
 

 
Shelby 
2 weken geleden 

This makes me sick. How could you hurt an innocent child. 
 

 
Mia A 
1 week geleden 

They were just children. They were children doing what children do and being unruly and exploring 
the world. My heart is breaking. 
 

 
Estefano St.Croix 
1 week geleden 

This school sounds like it was the inspiration for the 1996 film 'sleepers' . So so sad but unfortunately 
similar events occurred at numerous facilities across the country. 
 

 
John Clark 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4b65FS8urLABvX3AyFO4aQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzxlEyXbFNxDQa00hR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGsIAO1_AyodVUZ4Hjo-9Zw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwajZYY7PDIyZqABIJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClAEWb2DtZg_YxDmTZb_kaQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzp35xgA0vWakcZPCN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCez4T9GoprfbOdPZVYRCm1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyvReYfpFxzGfdY_Qt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1LVZjxuNmqrBRxkKgofcWw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx1ZqYUQbaCkTzmxvF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKgrRiSYFFpN4Jzjvyn34NA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzPwufHktplKFO8dyJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4b65FS8urLABvX3AyFO4aQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGsIAO1_AyodVUZ4Hjo-9Zw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClAEWb2DtZg_YxDmTZb_kaQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCez4T9GoprfbOdPZVYRCm1g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1LVZjxuNmqrBRxkKgofcWw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKgrRiSYFFpN4Jzjvyn34NA
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I was sent to Tranquility bay Jamaica. Terrible place. Closed now. Never "got over" it. Look it up and 
it's horrific but it was much worse than that. Anyway there was a kid there for molesting his little 
brother AND THEY SENT THE VICTIM WITH HIM. 
 

 
Karl Buchanan 
1 week geleden 

God knows where every boy is and they are back with their parents again. 
 

 
Dawn bustersmummy 
6 dagen geleden 

Land of the free, home of the brave.....I hope those responsible for this, rot in hell for eternity 
 

 
Filia Solis 
2 weken geleden 

Your Videos are just so chilling and brilliantly narrated whilst the stories are just really sad. 
 

 
Heaven Phillips 
2 weken geleden 

Never leave your kids in someone else's hands. 
 

 
Rashard Wilkinson 
2 weken geleden 

When people go out in public they put a facade on, but the guards at the Dozier School take their 
facade off. 
 

 
Yasser-the-Egyptian Mummy 
2 weken geleden 

Parents wants to have their fun time, so they got it. That's very normal in the states. 
 

 
sexual taco 
2 weken geleden 

You should do a video on the Elan School 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHPa7vPRgHSFTib3AnK2ugw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwCOgbe0cgF-Ph94rl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC30t7x-K2VNS7_UQSU-zbeQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyy1a6HJFMeBPJdNFB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEMUszlUggW8PsugWE2v3sg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyuyizFeazpDegiaHd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE2aSIxjPW6cVAUfiEFzaFw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzSbJw64AdIvktLdYF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgQfxkzLD7x9YyayxGZnCww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxUui52hMTexAZ-mTd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE9FdpDX3ijKWvIZ7EnzLtg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx598zVEuWrP-aJCcV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCldJw5RBtfg__c_zRj0GO4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugws8bmyI-uEoFm0q694AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHPa7vPRgHSFTib3AnK2ugw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC30t7x-K2VNS7_UQSU-zbeQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEMUszlUggW8PsugWE2v3sg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE2aSIxjPW6cVAUfiEFzaFw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgQfxkzLD7x9YyayxGZnCww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE9FdpDX3ijKWvIZ7EnzLtg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCldJw5RBtfg__c_zRj0GO4g
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Brookie Bearr 
2 weken geleden 

You should do a video or 2 on residential schools 
 

 
stoney grower 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

I don't need to watch the whole video to know this is exactly what many many children went through 
in the residential schools in Canada, the only difference Is there were 100s of those kind of schools, 
My Grandparents and Parents had to go to these schools, there wasn't any other choice and now all 
these years My grandmother (who finished the highest grade they had which was grade 8) asks 
"what did they teach us, cause I still have broken English and don't feel like I've learned anything" 
and all these years she wondered "where did my cousins go when they went with the teachers and 
never came back, how are they" and being told "they're on a special program which send some kids 
over seas to visit England" only to find out years later they were murdered and buried a couple 
hundred feet from where they played. the Queen of England who was very apart of the country at 
the time visited many of these residential schools and many children went missing. its time to start 
doing some research 
 

 
Lisa Reder 
2 weken geleden 

All I have to say is the United States history of dealing with children whether black,white,or even 
native american has been horrendous. No justice,no love just brutality and even death. It just breaks 
my heart that adults would do this to children. 
 

 
Nikki Armstrong 
2 weken geleden 

I think everyone who is alive that worked there should all receive life in prison and death sentences 
 

 
eleazar duran 
2 weken geleden 

Yesss!!! EWU crew!! Beat channel ever!! 
 

 
Tiffany Roach 
6 dagen geleden 

He said they put chum in the boys boots if they run away then the dogs can sniff em down and catch 
them. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCprsX1bYiAs_S2VnEl32ysw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwIGiC1cYW_dFGpLD54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr-BoWQbQdHKl59WEh11Jpw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy5lRMq9IATpvNVa1Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Y_LPt6uZ1j8T4JAyLX1Qw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxuON3tSeyPdnIHijB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ3r4SjAshS3ZQa1ALirBtg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzjG4G6T9FZFwQBvPt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh8Xl0X3DDXJGLyI7umhSwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy8vuHdNRlKn8a9nal4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLL8pj-Hll9qeS519GI7r_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgztFLSa7GaMd02pxT54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCprsX1bYiAs_S2VnEl32ysw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr-BoWQbQdHKl59WEh11Jpw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Y_LPt6uZ1j8T4JAyLX1Qw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ3r4SjAshS3ZQa1ALirBtg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh8Xl0X3DDXJGLyI7umhSwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLL8pj-Hll9qeS519GI7r_g
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rnewson1 
1 week geleden 

why do you say alleged and allegations every two minutes? im not doubting your research, just your 
choice of words regarding the unknown possibility of facts or fiction the entire video. your lack of 
understanding accusations, assertations, allegations, or evidence made impossible to watch. your 
team has never been there and refuse to use the appropriate language is enough. 
 

 
Avril Aries 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

These are just boys. They needed help and guidance. But they treated them like they aren't human 
anymore. And instead of being reformed, they grew up with traumas that affect their lives and can 
no longer live at least normally. I hope those who have done tortures to the boys didn't live 
peacefully as well. 
 

 
Sugar Sundae 
6 dagen geleden 

Charlie you are a brave, inspirational man i hope you and all the White House boys get the justice 
you deserve. Wish you everything good in life. 
 

 
Francesca Nguyen 
2 weken geleden 

OMG!! This documentary comes across as a thriller / horror film. How on earth can adults put those 
boys through hell? It wouldn’t surprise me if they all suffered some kind of PTSD. This reminds me of 
the film Sleepers; did anybody else see that at all? That was all denied by the authorities and the 
boys were too scared to tell otherwise they would suffer horrific beatings or sexual assault. This 
video has me in tears as a mom.I hope the boys get the justice they deserve and I’m sure there is a 
place where the “guards” are heading too. Im so sorry you had to go through such horrific pain whilst 
you were at that school. It completely failed you, and you did not deserve that. Thank you so much 
for putting up this video. The more people know what happened the better chance they have of 
justice . X 
 

 
lianne benn 
2 dagen geleden 

The narrator sounds as if he is relishing the story. American style. 
 

 
Bec C 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv_ur_Dx2BlGD3-P2050ewg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzF60i_Mt97i-c8V9V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWL1KJBKzrp1Dv375J0gUlA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzriNgni-fViDaZXul4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB1T2qVyLqgqEmT8QYugrqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwulZ15JXsutWDRPjZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4Yr0Bwlc2PCYwmDVkv0EAA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxqzWUNdMjmZM4Cezh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu4-idJZtrdkY18_-cH3LWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy5MDhcCxdtKwWmbRZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiT5QR8Ge1MAYE4jP24kczw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwP5gwCsnri25AWQpV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv_ur_Dx2BlGD3-P2050ewg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWL1KJBKzrp1Dv375J0gUlA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB1T2qVyLqgqEmT8QYugrqg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4Yr0Bwlc2PCYwmDVkv0EAA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu4-idJZtrdkY18_-cH3LWA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiT5QR8Ge1MAYE4jP24kczw
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Can you do a story about the native boarding schools & the bodies of all the would kids were found? 
 

 
🦋🌻Lizbeth Vazquez✨❤ 
2 weken geleden 

Time to grab my ice coffee on this raining day      
 

 
Mel T 
2 weken geleden 

       

 

 
Suzie Debolt 
2 weken geleden 

So sad heartbreaking pure torcher 
 

 
fade blac 
6 dagen geleden 

I wonder if the movie Sleeper was talking about that horrible place. God bless you Charlie Fudge.      
 

 
Coco Coyle 
2 weken geleden 

What i learned about watching the video about the poor boys in the Dozier school should not have 
been allowed to happen. It is horrific allowing them to release the dogs to maul them to death and 
shooting them is wrong. The people who owned that place should be ASHAMED of themselves and 
hope the rot in hell for beating the poor children up and the beatings should not BE ALLOWED either 
 

 
Tim Spooner 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Google 'no brother to me' by Steve boulton (award winning documentary maker). I went same school 
in Liverpool. Sadistic Christian brothers. Made me a lifelong atheist. The closing comments by Mr 
fudge are the very same as many ex students of st Mary's. Alcoholics, broken marriages etc. . 
 

 
RED the Flame 
2 weken geleden 

15:07 "4 feet deep and as long as a boy" 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyGxTzb3XneXHJBuTZgAxkA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxVhQZv_X1Uw7-uurl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmg67ArVib816Pc2ORcikEw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxhCcHcI0S6Sjwz7ad4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP1N7Crvr82PCca6fXXJEIQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxkiuA8B0WHeoefUIN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuzElP1mGMHip773e6QYT6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxBGJFclR_TixthPO94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa5VbAK3zvfHGkLYgCkJsSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxTMd-ABsnVE8cB_QB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWU6qbCPWamTM34MCu8-tBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz7yVCJIVQGJrBcn2R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLB9Un833AN-n7pTnbeG9DQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxHf7ZzWenNL-qpq514AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&t=907s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyGxTzb3XneXHJBuTZgAxkA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmg67ArVib816Pc2ORcikEw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP1N7Crvr82PCca6fXXJEIQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuzElP1mGMHip773e6QYT6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa5VbAK3zvfHGkLYgCkJsSA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWU6qbCPWamTM34MCu8-tBQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLB9Un833AN-n7pTnbeG9DQ
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Nancy Litton 
2 weken geleden 

I have NEVER heard about this place. OMG!!! What those poor kids went tjrough!!! 
 

 
Sharon Letchford 
2 weken geleden 

Anyone still alive that worked here or had anything to do with the place should be sent to jail. 
Personally I'd have gone after them myself. 
 

 
Don Robbo 
2 weken geleden 

     evil with no end 
 

 
Amanda Wai† 
2 weken geleden 

God will revenge the evil people. It is written in the Bible: "Look! The Lord is coming from heaven to 
punish the people of the earth for their sins. The earth will no longer hide those who have been killed. 
They will be brought out for all to see." Isaiah 26:21 NLT 
 

 
Kathleen Dion 
2 weken geleden 

God knows what went on at this horror house school and He will judge the men who did these 
horrible things to these boys. 
 

 
Brooke P 
2 weken geleden 

          

 

 
dammitmom 
2 weken geleden 

Wait till you hear about residential schools 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyeTHvedYyaYjW-GX18mdng
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyfQ1I6tGy-PyGB1HN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGiXYfav8AFFZCJ8G6pOuRQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyoJcfH3WJHAwFmzDh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCC5swi7l5MblOnUmTOdnhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz3p-Veax793OqYif54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVlHxBR7IKOJwn_hDr3OsaQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzOE32_CCV4GygvNsV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_DBC-R2i-_quRiAoqPooUg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyiJ2aO3Y_PuNo0LZp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM74XjIvywLnipwZzbIRDyQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwzKNey7VscoBQl8MV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6xRS824zcJkLS7i96RQEsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwlADpiZ3fiIkxLrKh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyeTHvedYyaYjW-GX18mdng
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGiXYfav8AFFZCJ8G6pOuRQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCC5swi7l5MblOnUmTOdnhQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVlHxBR7IKOJwn_hDr3OsaQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_DBC-R2i-_quRiAoqPooUg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM74XjIvywLnipwZzbIRDyQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6xRS824zcJkLS7i96RQEsA
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Nannette Heckathorn 
2 weken geleden 

That's so sad        I will never understand how people could treat kid's soo badly and abuse them. I 
just feel so bad for these boy's that got sent there to that place. It's just Horrible how they got 

treated and no one should ever get treated like that              
 

 
DRUGSTOREMAKEUPDIVA 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

HEY RAVEN, WHATS UP EWU CREW?! (48 seconds) 
 

 
Tata Andre 
6 dagen geleden 

I have to say that whatever happened in that school, unfortunately, happens in families too, with no 
one sent to school to experience that nightmare, but with children staying with own parents and 
living in the same nightmare. 
 

 
STEVE Clark 
2 weken geleden 

As I watched this I began to wonder about a place here in Kansas ! It use to be a Mental Hospital 
when I was young ! I'm not sure how much area it covered but the main building that I know was 
huge ! This makes me wonder if is anyone is buried there in a unmarked grave ! I do know that part 
of the buildings was used as a Work Release Facility years ago ! Part of it is now being used as an Old 
Soldiers Home as my uncle was there ! Sadly , I feel that is still many places still out there doing the 
same thing that went on at that place ! There was also Boys Ranch for juvenile boys here in Kansas I 
don't know when it closed but it went up for sale a few years back ! I know the name and where it's 
located but I won't say ! There use to be a church camp near the old Boys Ranch which is what seems 
to a place possibly like the Boys Ranch ! But I'm not sure as it is marked NO TRESPASSING and I'm not 
about to try and have out ! I use to go to the church camp and swim as a child but never stay there 
for church camp ! I also know where and old School for Native American children went in the 
neighboring state not far from the state line ! It has been closed for decades but it to is marked NO 
TRESPASSING and there security guards there still ! 
 

 
Cesar Romero 
1 week geleden 

How does a state allow this? Makes no sense 
 

 
Teresa Grubbs 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChWtnOPRwfNge4T9FUQsj1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyuuOB68DWFS0_OA6l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvYCtEnvGYMy6V5PbEn6_8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw9m6YrqYD3iaiXa8F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCVkbZ8i9g-V5qV9sH0m4Bg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzW6ajyPBK-VQGonZp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzu55n8K6g1nedHCiYjBmjQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzqEH2EsyUan0hOF2B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-ADOldEsa51stIj1Mg6j6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyYmea9GGUusVwOaV54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDakLjgWyypW_KMDF8ZwaLQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChWtnOPRwfNge4T9FUQsj1w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvYCtEnvGYMy6V5PbEn6_8A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCVkbZ8i9g-V5qV9sH0m4Bg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzu55n8K6g1nedHCiYjBmjQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-ADOldEsa51stIj1Mg6j6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDakLjgWyypW_KMDF8ZwaLQ
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2 weken geleden 

When I hear of horrible things such as this it enrages me that people can do these things. I wish we 

could eradicate all of the evil heartless beings from this planet!       
 

 
AJ1namillion 
2 weken geleden 

Raven… you are what I never knew I needed       
 

 
Cathy Cloer 
1 week geleden 

Unbelievable ! 
 

 
Shealuhn Hunter 
2 weken geleden 

Can we please get more stories on the indigenous missing children from residential schools and 
church’s 
 

 
liv :D 
2 weken geleden 

this is in my town. right down the road from the middle school i went to, crazy. 
 

 
BettyXO 
1 week geleden 

This story is as horrific as it is heartbreaking. People need to know this history. Thank you for sharing. 

My heart goes out to all the victims.              
 

 
My Black Is Beautiful 
2 weken geleden 

Dustin,if you are watching this. It's Alisha. Contact me. I miss you.                          PARENTS DO 
NOT SEND YOUR KIDS TO ANY REFORM SCHOOL,CAMP OR WHATEVER NAME THEY USE...PLEASE! 
 

 
Nc0gneeto 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxlvbQi4DYDsQTF1FV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbsq4FsnfXB6K5Q6DcsgK5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwPVvy4yakG30Qunp14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRfp47JUq7T75pg9ggzlbuw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxwv-7lF6_ee7yR0ul4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO3CSqocnRfv0AG4D7NmjmA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx_i77Qf3Hx8LQMZ3l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCePILWfGAEOjltzx2s1h8Aw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx5m8gTVHUj2cMBcp54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMRSEnk-juR-uVUAcdR59Tg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxQRnQc0YlH0mSdWbd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClTYawU8vROkQi48o_LDCcQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz5ifowfA-eL0QFjKF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbnMK5M93iBHPvvcDKfee6A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwLX-LYzI6De_FgZCV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbsq4FsnfXB6K5Q6DcsgK5A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRfp47JUq7T75pg9ggzlbuw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO3CSqocnRfv0AG4D7NmjmA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCePILWfGAEOjltzx2s1h8Aw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMRSEnk-juR-uVUAcdR59Tg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClTYawU8vROkQi48o_LDCcQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbnMK5M93iBHPvvcDKfee6A
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I imagine YOUR channel made a few dollars off of this video, how about posting a link to where your 
viewers could go donate or you give part of your proceeds from this video to the White House Boys? 
 

 
conor doyle 
2 weken geleden 

Reminds me of all the catholic schools abuse thats been going on for a long time. 
 

 
dog lover 
2 weken geleden 

This would make a good movie 
 

 
william rangel 
5 dagen geleden 

Can't believe that this Evil went on so long. Praying these demons were paid the same Torture and 
died horribly. 
 

 
E M 
2 weken geleden 

This is so sad.              
 

 
Morgan Gaskin 
1 week geleden 

@Francisco Gonzalez You’ve got to be joking! He, along with the rest of the boys (white & black) 
were CHILDREN. It has nothing to do with money or privilege. Your comment is so invalid it’s actually 
ridiculous you would post it to begin with. 
 

 
spookybish 
2 weken geleden 

Wow hearing that man speak was horrific. 
 

 
Carol Rainey 
1 week geleden 

I would like to to say one more thing, I have had many abuse victims ask me why didn't God stop me 
from being abused. The answer is pretty easy to answer. When God created Adam and Eve he gave 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCutDg56u1WZDSsennMoMYOA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzlW0XuzHY22SxUjwl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRpLUfkFea_vTLUc6OY2noA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzTgMueyJ1pmIWuSSx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2MZxC00NTMKsjQFJeYPcLQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxdgEbIUmFjadg1qyh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh4_FNaN9AJ5R139OwGFIiQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyJdELatCMRxFvOKvZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9mA8YVHwg_oZZ9cGi9Jk1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw8dW9rquw6ldEd-AV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVQX0YmCdjYOyBrThN9UR-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzDNr3T5DjC5IGzSBx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIE3-vBbH5nUqF6Y_vMjKOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyEr-CSsvZvLQ4dYR14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCutDg56u1WZDSsennMoMYOA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRpLUfkFea_vTLUc6OY2noA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2MZxC00NTMKsjQFJeYPcLQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh4_FNaN9AJ5R139OwGFIiQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9mA8YVHwg_oZZ9cGi9Jk1w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVQX0YmCdjYOyBrThN9UR-g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIE3-vBbH5nUqF6Y_vMjKOw
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them a gift. Free Choice. He wanted them to obey him out of love because he's a loving God and it 
was because of their weakness that they were punished . But God didn't take away their gift of Free 
Choice which has been passed from generation to generation. God isn't an Indian giver as the old 
saying goes. Now remember that there's an evil enemy in the world. Satan and his demons, and they 
know our weaknesses and they also know how much God loves us and they hate him and us and they 
do everything they can to destroy us and our spirit. They are here because Satan wanted to be like 
God and rebelled against God, him and his followers and that's why Satan and his followers were cast 
down to earth to roam until the final judgement when him and his followers/demons will be cast into 
the lake of fire forever with all of the humans who never excepted God/Jesus and all the evil doers 
and everyone who never repented for their sins will all be in hell. It's because God doesn't take away 
our Free Choice that it's a terrible thing that some people use it to comment evil things against 
others. I know that it's not much consolation that the evil doers often get away with the terrible 
things they have done, but I can promise you that they will not escape God's punishment, and his 
puninishment will be the most horrible ordeal they will suffer and it will last forever. But what is 
wonderful is that we all can be free of the bondage of abuse through the Lord. If we call apron him 
and ask him to help us to overcome the effects of the abuse we suffered. I myself am an example of 
the amazing Grace of God. I went through over 30 years of every kind of abuse a person can be 
inflicted with yet I have never been on drugs, ciggerets, or alcohol and never abused another person . 
But if it weren't for the Lord I could have been an alcoholic for sure. I was baptised at the age of 12 
years old. My dad started abusing me when I was 8 years old and it didn't stop until I turned 18 and 
left. I married 2 abusers because I didn't know how to judge a good man from a bad one. I was 
brutalized, held a prisoner in my own home, threatened with a butcher knife and guns in my face . I 
use to be to afraid to speak up for myself and was terrified of men. One of my ex husband's picked 
me up and threw me across the room like I was a loaf of bread and then sat on me threatening to kill 
me if I left. I became so depressed that I took my abusive husband's loaded pistol and pointed it 4 
inches from my heart and pulled the trigger. I also prayed before I did and asked the Lord to forgive 
me but I just couldn't take the pain anymore and my whole life had been abuse and it always would 
be. I told him that I really didn't want to die but I couldn't go through anymore abuse and that I love 
you Lord with all my heart. Then I pulled the trigger. It's a long storey after that and I won't tell it 
now. The thing is that even though I tried to end my life and according to the police detective and 
doctor's who handled my case I should have been killed. But I wasn't and more than that I didn't have 
any major damages. Yet they said it was a miracle that I was even alive. I believe that it was because I 
prayed to the Lord before pulling the trigger he had compassion for me and didn't allow me to die. 
That was the beginning of the rest of my life abuse free. I now follow him and try to help others who 
are lost due to the abuse they suffered. God didn't promise us a rose garden without thorns and if 
our lives were always honey Dorsey then we wouldn't need him and he wants us to need him. He 
doesn't want us to suffer but because of the choices people make those choices often lead to our 
suffering. But he's there to help us through it. I once had a person ask me why did God let them get 
heart disease and diabetes if he's such a loving God? This person weighed 389 lbs. And ate ice cream 
and cookies every day for desert after dinner. Also, drank 4 to 5 regular sodas every day. So, my 
answer was God didn't tell you that it's ok to consume all that stuff that you know causes weight gain 
which causes diabetes and heart disease. God didn't have anything to do with it. It's our own choices 
that control our lives. Listening to the devil instead of the Holy Spirit is another reason we are in the 
bad situations we sometimes find ourselves in. We all know Right from wrong. But it's terrible when 
some people become victims of people who are listening to the devil and are inflicted with horrible 
treatment. The only was out is through the Lord. He is our emotional and mental healer. I could write 
several books about all the horrories I have been suffered at the hands of others who have abused 
and tormented me for many many years. I used to ask the Lord why he didn't stop them . It wasn't 
until I began reading his word over and over again that I got my answers and understood . Read the 
Bible and get your answers . Stop listening to preachers who are skipping through the Bible and not 
giving you the whole storey. !! I did and it changed my life for the better. Wait until you get to the 
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part that says there will be many preachers and Christians in hell! That was a shocker to me ! I asked 
the Lord to show me how that can be , he did , it was an eye opener for sure. You would be surprised 
what's in the Bible that you may never have heard. My Bible is the King Version. Read it for yourself, 
it will Chang your life. 
 

 
Lee L it ldii 
2 weken geleden 

I don’t think BOYS not men get enough recognition for what some of them have gone through 
WOMEN it’s not just us recognize that adults do horrible twisted depraved things to men and women 
we need to stick up for our boys to no #meto #usto 
 

 
Flowersun 
2 weken geleden 

What about the Native Americans??? 
 

 
Laura K 
1 week geleden 

I've heard of this place before. 
 

 
Karen Otte 
2 weken geleden 

You receive more than me I'm an old Widow and have nothing 
 

 
taxiuniversum 
4 dagen geleden 

Pretty much a concentration camp, right in America. 
 

 
Davien Adams 
1 week geleden 

Indigenous native people are still going through stuff like this to this day in South America. 
 

 
🦋🌻Lizbeth Vazquez✨❤ 
2 weken geleden 

What is up EWU Crew !?!                   

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcHBoWQFeLSyhy29Zw7oaFg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwH0aSdc_7y0gSiH_h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/meto
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/usto
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBAkRLW24OWTXgeHQwb9unw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwrTNJrOYkB7ewEB2F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTAUI4MCmgGyJoFjScuPArQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwfZJSuBZeCgIAO6U14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4PQYAA6S1rDbEpuYARalzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw-lO-DI2kPgPRAmPN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh5i1QEoCET_YTpsyw04mTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwImUkl1icgKesOK5J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJwqZD20MKF4mbUbaNdMmcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwyyw_7QdCrlyaekSh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyGxTzb3XneXHJBuTZgAxkA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwdjZfKcfID9g5Q1rd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcHBoWQFeLSyhy29Zw7oaFg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBAkRLW24OWTXgeHQwb9unw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTAUI4MCmgGyJoFjScuPArQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4PQYAA6S1rDbEpuYARalzQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh5i1QEoCET_YTpsyw04mTA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJwqZD20MKF4mbUbaNdMmcg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyGxTzb3XneXHJBuTZgAxkA
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Christa Wright 
2 weken geleden 

I hope these grown men were arrested for doing these awful things to kids.      
 

 
trocarcat 
3 dagen geleden 

the little bibles on the pillows speaks volumes about abuse, ignorance, intolerance and cruelty. 
 

 
Marissa Bones 
1 week geleden 

First time hearing about this 
 

 
Jamie Welker 
2 weken geleden 

This is one of many around our country. Check out boystown in Omaha Nebraska it's not a good 
place even though they try to perceive it to be a good place even to this day 
 

 
Liana Gi 
2 weken geleden 

Why wasn’t the kiddie ring mentioned there? ...White House 
 

 
Hannah Hoover 
2 weken geleden 

This is in my town. I actually read all about this case and there are still a few men living today who 
went here. It's such a sad story. What's even more sad is that the graves are unmarked, so we have 
no idea who the boys are without exhuming their bodies. The fact that they were tortured and killed, 
then buried as though they were nothing, is horrible. It's horrible that something that terrible 
happened a few miles away from where I live. It's a scary thought. 
 

 
Kayo 
1 week geleden (bewerkt) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDW3hiBuv94-NpvY5m2_xnA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxJCouBD9FM8v_0CNl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWQB1JKRuQ3Fw73NRcZH2iA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw7bH_IbnPntjBrDGR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA-jKQA2EVz3lPdBbVMnuMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzpGnlxPwULfhs3wd94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpw0DPBrxnVOHS0_7qdjsDw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyg0QH4w-c0WTdsxAp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnnM9gNL8lzjYlq90LRxYTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxTB07lAeNaH2exCot4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjWezz-ckdZ7Vkq5yPtB2cw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyaveJKr9EqQb65fvl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDivoDleU9mI2kMj4JhU8xA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxJOckvoaKphKOo0t94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDW3hiBuv94-NpvY5m2_xnA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWQB1JKRuQ3Fw73NRcZH2iA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA-jKQA2EVz3lPdBbVMnuMg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpw0DPBrxnVOHS0_7qdjsDw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnnM9gNL8lzjYlq90LRxYTg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjWezz-ckdZ7Vkq5yPtB2cw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDivoDleU9mI2kMj4JhU8xA
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This is crazy. But have you guys heard about the bodies being found in the residential schools here in 
Canada? Edit should probably add that my heart goes out to everybody hurt in these schools. No 
child should go through any type of torture. 
 

 
Elizabeth Johnson 
2 weken geleden 

                   
 

 
Pamela Zandarski 
2 weken geleden 

I would be throwing a match, & run like hell to hide & WATCH It BURN beyond repair !!!!!! 
 

 
M Hicks 
2 weken geleden 

Hey!      
 

 
Jada Johnson 
2 weken geleden 

My first thought was how many boys died out in the swamp or maybe mauled by animals or 
drowned and no one will know. I won't say too much, but my entire life I've helped friends of mine 
(guys) who have dealt with similar abuse and I'll just say some higher ups are keeping it covered. Not 
much we can do. Sadly, so many of our friends have died by suicide. Even some of our friends that 
made it now just relive memories and I'm trying to live with a few of my friends very soon now. It's 
sad that justice isn't given, but I'm going to fight for these boys. 
 

 
Princess Of the Past79 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Heartbreaking and infuriating. How an evil place like that wasn’t shut down sooner is beyond 
comprehension. Those poor lads. The relatives of those monsters need to stop being so deluded and 
believing they weren’t capable of doing those things. Clearly, they were and are….Chilling to see all 
the unmarked crosses. And the men who survived are still suffering today. My heart goes out to 
them all. I only hope the “men” that did the beating and murders suffered and had miserable deaths. 
 

 
Mike Masterson 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkNp_voX6-6Ooj7-83qfNZQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyoaXsPeDPLBJVWIdV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvWGdFPfHFOLOyVo3tP3KGg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxvcWOUCoHUUGrR5jx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTg1ENREZdmEm3L_7j8tHcQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgznDrhBoIH-JnTO7_x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpdYyjkkisGIBWt_s9KupJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwiQ14Ldw6x3-5Tcy54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfsiPapytYLs1P_2t_HEbZQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy1g0td5HIQUz9kcih4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM_YepvLY1IISai7bR_TEWg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgypEyIAfBirsqRZZzx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkNp_voX6-6Ooj7-83qfNZQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvWGdFPfHFOLOyVo3tP3KGg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTg1ENREZdmEm3L_7j8tHcQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpdYyjkkisGIBWt_s9KupJg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfsiPapytYLs1P_2t_HEbZQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM_YepvLY1IISai7bR_TEWg
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I garentee there was a number of cold blooded murderers created out of there. I would have been 
one of them had I gone there. If have went after the families of those sick employees. Terminated 
their bloodlines would have been my main priority in life. 
 

 
Jodie Zaffke 
3 dagen geleden 

What is wrong with the adults that did these things and the ones that let it happen. 
 

 
K Harriger 
2 weken geleden 

I have a feeling this is not the first or last time we hear this happening here in the US. They have been 
hiding all kinds of abuse in all kinds of homes, or correction centers. 
 

 
 
Laura Janvrin 
2 weken geleden 

This story should be submitted to The Daily Show. Put the pressure on Florida, you know. Have 
Jordan Klepper follow the Florida Congressmen around endlessly. You would be surprised what those 
guys can get done. On a different note, also submit it to NightDocs and YouTubers like him. Get the 
word out. Also, they might be able to help figure a way to search the grounds for that other 
cemetery, the one the government refuses to acknowledge. 
 

 
Rose B 
1 week geleden 

My god                     pray for these poor young boys souls. N pray for the men that didn't lose there 

lives too find peace. I don't know if I could after all that.                      Sending peace love and 
positivity to all of those brave men. Anyone that works in the prison, jail, or juvenile detention 
centers should have to go under psychological evaluation at least every 6 months. They 100% take 
there personal problems out on the detainees\prisoners. Seen it with my own eyes. 
 

 
Daniel Copeland 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-BgXgeAOgwBY34MDqB3xKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyeTItthR1OB6xPm594AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxn-VYqCHEhbdwlknVMyanQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzdmExEYbAv47YPtKV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfKEx4LqvDgxtAAREwGezPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw_CfSUxnZN3NgCVYp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNySPUKrxmB9_iOYBo3IVVA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx0X8WtyxzP0Fdog1V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCROBtwBReHVbr68vLWZ_qCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw6FDhoi-KK77gfD6B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-BgXgeAOgwBY34MDqB3xKA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxn-VYqCHEhbdwlknVMyanQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNySPUKrxmB9_iOYBo3IVVA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCROBtwBReHVbr68vLWZ_qCQ
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I’ve seen documentaries about this! It ain’t hear say, this shit happened. They found Graveyards for 
the White and the Black kids. And most the school records said they died from pneumonia and things 
like that. 
 

 
iNeedYou 
2 weken geleden 

and this school lasted for more than 100 yrs... this will happen to anyone who is being abused if 
he/she didnt speak up. good thing things are different now, we got social media and authorities now 
listens, i think. only problem is 911 sucks, asking too many questions, i thought they can trace calls... 
 

 
ÈLLE VIṨIΘN 
2 weken geleden 

Hey EWU crew! 
 

 
Shaun George 
2 weken geleden 

Two of my brothers we're both at this school during the late 90's. This place is as bad as they say. 
 

 
CHEYwasTHEBEST1 
2 weken geleden 

Excellent video ! 
 

 
Charles Sullivan 
2 weken geleden 

I know people who have went there, my uncle escaped from there. They eventually quit digging up 
bodies. 
 

 
Max 
2 weken geleden 

Everyone of us everyday have the opportunity to change lives for the worst or the better, in what we 
say and do. This school could have been the best school ever for these kids but these evil people 
chose to destroy them instead. Justice will be served one day. 
 

 
makerlaker 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwB0EWoNUrCg1a3xtemvwng
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw5sohPt8-yLhiQ85t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB672fb_AB6yiHEiHqfwV2w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzE4qIUnaCQ8uzMiSd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG3IdKhKdIgS5a0-aFvhPVw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgybPiOp3HqBGNk-pBh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDm2w2Dac2gN34gIa33wxtw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzvrv1Vbrqg3IdGmBN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpDiycLKHzf6BGYCM7eX7Yg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyS_FtDJuX50SsvML54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkwOSwMaY8_rtdczlfAma-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyonnQl_FUhMRx_6eR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGYAUrylu1W_20GNVXWrJgA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyQvO9nGdjpIKDu1Yd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwB0EWoNUrCg1a3xtemvwng
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB672fb_AB6yiHEiHqfwV2w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG3IdKhKdIgS5a0-aFvhPVw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDm2w2Dac2gN34gIa33wxtw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpDiycLKHzf6BGYCM7eX7Yg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkwOSwMaY8_rtdczlfAma-w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGYAUrylu1W_20GNVXWrJgA
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What about the Native schools in Canada? 
 

 
Flynn McTaggart 
6 dagen geleden 

Dude this is just a concentration camp for juvenile delinquents. 
 

 
Elizabeth Nash 
2 weken geleden 

One would think that a single story on mainstream media or 60 Minutes and GoFundMe account, or 
something like it, would generate the steam needed to get some type of justice and reparations for 
these men. Axios? Yahoo News? MSNBC? CNN? ABC? PBS??? 
 

 
Mr. W0IF 
1 week geleden 

Wow this place is waaaaayyyyy to close to me 
 

 
Michelle Martin Del campo 
2 weken geleden 

To all the victims I am so sorry                 
 

 
Jess Vachon 
2 weken geleden 

First comment ? Yaaas I'm here early for once lol cant wait 
 

 
Northside456Islands 
2 weken geleden 

I actually had to go to this place in 1991-92. It was absolutely crazy. Not only was the staff violet but 
also the boys there. It was a madhouse 
 

 
Emma Gaffney 
2 weken geleden 

Sounds very like the catholic mother and baby homes here in Ireland.... tragic part of our history. You 

should look into it... love your channel 🇮🇪     

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCygCr6MQaeZhGLkzBEQHlWw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw2vNUajeDwWdh6jON4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdBziXuCuTMMHe5bG2ilTcA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzLaVLoW-DLnpKTiQR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYZXHrMw6OddGWGiY8gJiMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxuYPMRySo2_uxd4RR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCZabdKO3hs0lJXEB_nK6Wg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxD2hMDIDpv5-KK0NZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxv15inb0IK6a1JPSgHLx_A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzs9SFvwVzjuvv0XYR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGyz_zI1kPy8-6el4WgBmMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzeIiu6kVFtg3AuveN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIQPNVBujQOr_xK2bOSX0nQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz1s_FSm93Jej5k8_V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCygCr6MQaeZhGLkzBEQHlWw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdBziXuCuTMMHe5bG2ilTcA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYZXHrMw6OddGWGiY8gJiMg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCZabdKO3hs0lJXEB_nK6Wg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxv15inb0IK6a1JPSgHLx_A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGyz_zI1kPy8-6el4WgBmMA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIQPNVBujQOr_xK2bOSX0nQ
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Yvonne Morrow 
6 dagen geleden 

I don’t know how many believe in EVIL ENERGY, but I drive by this place a couple times a month, 
when I’m in Marianna and one can FEEL the HEAVINESS of the EVIL energy radiating from this place . 
PURE EVIL! 
 

 
menimEisevoLyrics 
1 week geleden 

With all of the horrific things that happened to the white boys, I can’t even imagine what the Black 
boys went through. I wish this video covered more of their side of the story. 
 

 
Calla Lily - From California 
2 weken geleden 

Happy 4th            Safe 2moro 
 

 
Michael Slater 
4 dagen geleden 

In the past, Almost all foster homes where multiple children were kept we’re staffed by abusers. I’m 
Not talking about the foster families here. Most of them are good people. I know because I grew up 
having good foster parents.. However, both of my brothers were abused and so was my sister in 
multi-children foster homes. And sometimes by “vetted” foster parents. I know of many cases where 
the parents foster parents treated the kids like slaves have them doing all the chores the dishes, the 
cooking and cleaning. One even sent their foster child to work at a KOA campgrounds in the every 
summer. And the foster-father would receive the money for her work. She was such a sweet girl and 
it was so very sad. 
 

 
Kahlest Enoch 
2 weken geleden 

Yup sounds like the native residential schools. Do a story on that. 
 

 
Savage Outdoors 
2 weken geleden 

And I guarantee that the state gives them so much $$ per kid or if it's private place the parents pay 
 

 
sandra Please get to the story king 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsccPTOSi3ei_ppLlIO2cyg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyg8_jfK2u_yTYHyXp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB2yJ66IxyrcAOlek8rOXKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyKvVJUalEql0P-4YZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBCX9r49oGtMajMqf1Ftrkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzoOV5X_pBu5UdqExl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRv8Oj6YaPCO7s5Jc-fsqzg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyZXB-0BJGwK66JyU14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrrFTd3xugJcGZ9bmbNP53Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy73FIcs-efKwJTjHZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC64oAN1-iQDb4bBMZW_1JQQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwwqBui6H7sPyzaS554AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJDCMH1sG8jq4wgLWm54BCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsccPTOSi3ei_ppLlIO2cyg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB2yJ66IxyrcAOlek8rOXKQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBCX9r49oGtMajMqf1Ftrkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRv8Oj6YaPCO7s5Jc-fsqzg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrrFTd3xugJcGZ9bmbNP53Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC64oAN1-iQDb4bBMZW_1JQQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJDCMH1sG8jq4wgLWm54BCA
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1 week geleden 

I don’t know if any of this is true but they should have went to prison 
 

 
Cara Steele 
2 weken geleden 

How terrible!! Who would think sending children to a place like this would help them!!! 
 

 
Jodie Palmer 
2 weken geleden 

Here is an example of what a place could do to young boys (15-18 years old) - The Institution for 
Boys, Tamworth was established in 1947 as a place of punishment for boys aged 15 to 18 who 
absconded from other boys' homes. It was attended by some of Australia's most infamous killers and 
criminals, including Arthur Stanley 'Neddy' Smith, George Freeman, Kevin Crump, James Finch, 
Archibald McCafferty and Billy Munday. 
 

 
Eddieisherenow 
3 dagen geleden 

We live in a dystopian nightmare world even all of the original Disney fairytales were grim without 
happy endings . 
 

 
Usefull Purple Spud 
2 weken geleden 

It makes me sick and sad the extent of malfeasance that people who are given power over others so 
horrifically abuse that power. 
 

 
Alexandria Thomas 
1 week geleden 

This is my hometown. I’ve lived here my whole life. We heard about the school but it was closed by 
the time I was born. It’s still there and the police still sit inside the camp… we don’t know why. It’s 
abandoned and run down. But still the cops are there every day…. It’s so strange. 
 

 
Patrick Martin 
2 weken geleden 

When people have total control over other people they often turn into mad dogs. My sister had 
emotional problems and the worst grand mal seizures several times per day. She was a young teen 
and self admitted herself to the state mental institution. I was only 12 at the only time I visited her 
she was in what looked to be a 5X6 foot prison cell. She was naked laying on the cement in her own 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyzaFgE-pzhFRBzPwB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGjTyZ8jU_AKUPmCP7kNoYQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwEk8pLgJgUf7471sF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYGU0tt2RbMAW81pzJhEg6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgypFom5om21c91TjMd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6iSg-63hIV6zQVRdKLp34A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyzfYYENnnczxApiF94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7SZ5qBHGH99LLYNwRj0zdg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwoAjTNxOzfkq0J2MJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYC3n8ErtGEfhK8_m9NurZQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw0ky9jbvjRZkwT1fd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnwk5AgihHp9LK4ceiLlLHw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyo3zePekmu6S4TzsB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGjTyZ8jU_AKUPmCP7kNoYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYGU0tt2RbMAW81pzJhEg6g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6iSg-63hIV6zQVRdKLp34A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7SZ5qBHGH99LLYNwRj0zdg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYC3n8ErtGEfhK8_m9NurZQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnwk5AgihHp9LK4ceiLlLHw
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excrement and vomit. Her hair was matted and nasty I'm sure she hadn't had a bath in a long time. 
She must have been drugged because she didn't stand and barely acknowledged my presence when I 
called her name. Once she finally got out of there she took her own life. I can only imagine the hell 
these boys went through at the hands of these sadistic bastards. What runs through my head is when 
I got out I'd look up each and everyone of those sadist having observed and planned well and I'll 
leave the rest to your imagination. A friend of mine once said that people are a bad invention; he 
may be right. 
 

 
Natalie 
4 dagen geleden (bewerkt) 

Good for those dad‘s not continuing the cycle of abuse onto their own children… I am sure that is not 
go for everyone at the school, though. It’s just what happens, like my mom to get the shit beat out of 
her by my grandpa I just found out. Now everything makes sense ha ha Ha. Now I’m questioning how 
her finger got chopped off… If it was really closed in the door… Now I’m over thinking everything lol 
Edit: buy shit I mean many broken bones… That is all I know 
 

 
A South African 
2 weken geleden 

Frightening 
 

 
DAJ Dools 
1 week geleden 

The lengths of cruelty that one human can inflict on another is truly staggering. I am surprised that a 
group of ex- child inmates didn't get together and raid that evil place, while inflicting pay back pain to 
those who had it coming. Heck, if I knew someone who went through that hell, I would have made it 
a point to find some of the worst inflicting losers, and dished out some pay back for them. I will say a 
prayer for all of the poor victims of these atrocities. It sounds like this was really set up to be a cash 
cow for some very sadistic people. For these sick losers, I wish for them an eternity of hell... 
 

 
A Voice In The Wilderness 
2 weken geleden 

It sounds like Nazi Third Reicht treatment. 
 
cece grace 
2 weken geleden 

Early everytime ! 
 

 
cat wilk 
5 dagen geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqg1c6sbS6r0gw2SxVZCk_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzlXqRQ0qyAu8qxmSh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9celqm1VHYbgDupG-NuTsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxggNoGdwg1DdX47xp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyOV-VSdwz-BF_kBlv9U37A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzfr-9-rHd-VQupP-x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqhi1_sNEB5y_-EQqV7_4Uw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzDKXeTqtuFMa8D2kV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp6aWCeHSdVBFCpjxW1_6ow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy1lbVYeffFBL0c39F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV5Oz-qJSvbnMauCjpiKacg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy6JsrycAxeDlFp5dt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqg1c6sbS6r0gw2SxVZCk_g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9celqm1VHYbgDupG-NuTsw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyOV-VSdwz-BF_kBlv9U37A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqhi1_sNEB5y_-EQqV7_4Uw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV5Oz-qJSvbnMauCjpiKacg
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Between hearing this and the babies from unwed mothers and the Native American schools back in 
the day with all the dead children they found our society has were the letdown are most vulnerable 
people 
 

 
Angel Beurrier 
1 week geleden 

this is just so gut wrenching to hear of such treatment of another human being much less that of a 
child!! No matter the skin color, takes a REAL MONSTER to pull this kind of crap n still be able to 

breathe n live w/ themselves afterwards           Praying for the souls of those lost AND for the 

survivors,,,                 U aren't a monster Charlie, that's why u never bestowed that treatment onto 

your own children/family            
 

 
Marcus O. 
2 weken geleden 

Between this and the indigenous schools in America and Canada, one has to wonder why no one 
spoke out for these children. So much trauma and abuse swept under the rug. 
 

 
Carla White 
2 weken geleden 

U need to do a story on the San Blas Island near Panama's serial killer named William Dathan " Wild 
Bill " Holbert 
 

 
SleepyHug ASMR 
2 weken geleden 

Very nice that they let you share the photos of the place 
 

 
Tonya Richter 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

its understandable how kids was scared to death to be put here, i grew up real close to this place had 
family that lived down the road we would pass this place everyday going to town and looking at it in 
person thru the fence and knowing what happened to them boys long ago so sad them kids deserved 
better and the one armed man as they called him they was scared of him im so glad this story is out 
finally for the kids that was put in unmarked graves in back of woods boot hill where the unmarked 
graves were,,, hard to think that growing up i remember passing that place a seeing these boys 
locked behind the barbwired fence terrible knowing now what was really happening 
 

 
Luke P. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwQHSniMukXKSgr0kRI9kKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzUMSRCi4KOp2rMUaB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWB08fVBolWRrRCwXuq-3vQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwrlpZF2LS2HGRgr9d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5YroUNpGP2lIbwfaWtuz2Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyqRqPjzklcH3w1boN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC33yYDpJVaFidGkXSJ1lZ2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxTbIHblM2LHm39S6R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHer-AJR14dBMn67u2JCvXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzDjhVydo8zwWRQfhp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCITwuNjdmZFXCSBP5ttTzbg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwQHSniMukXKSgr0kRI9kKA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWB08fVBolWRrRCwXuq-3vQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5YroUNpGP2lIbwfaWtuz2Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC33yYDpJVaFidGkXSJ1lZ2A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHer-AJR14dBMn67u2JCvXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCITwuNjdmZFXCSBP5ttTzbg
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2 weken geleden 

Hopefully those faculty are burning in the deepest darkest place of hell. This is an true evil. 
 

 
Mark Medley 
6 dagen geleden 

It’s all true. The 1950’s through the 1970’s was full of sick stuff like this documentary. Although I 
haven’t experienced anything as bad as , I’ve seen more than enough. Priests, gym teachers, coaches, 
camp leaders. These creeps gravitated toward any place that was designed to toughen boys up, 
teach discipline, make them a man. The world has gone nuts, but when it comes to crap like this it 
seems to have gotten better. I’m really glad these guys are telling their story. 
 

 
Texas Jaco 
1 week geleden 

Omg!! I literally vomited, this story made me that sick. My heart is pouring over with tears, these 
were children!!! Everyone failed these precious babies, how dare you do such horrid things. I hope 
every sick fck involved had the wrath and vengeance of God. And thrown thru hells gates into the 
lake of fire. How could a human being do this to a child. It breaks my heart when I have to put my 
child in time out. Then here these monsters are devouring all the innocence, these children had. No 
one did a got damn thing to help, remove kids, or shut that place down sooner than it was. The 
strength and courage the ones that lived to tell their story. Have then and even now blows my mind, 
how they survived all of that is astonishing. I more than admire them, they're heroes regardless if 
they think so or not. My spirit is just in such intense pain knowing how badly those boys suffered. 
 

 
Cardiogirl 
2 weken geleden 

OMG this is horrendous Total abuse either white or black Sooo sad I pray they get compensation and 
some psychological help as well as spiritual help that they need and deserve 
 

 
Denise Johnson 
1 week geleden 

This reminds me of the movie Sleepers 
 

 
Draven Hawk Toland 
2 weken geleden 

Why would they make up such a gruesome story. I believe those men. They're not lying about that. 
 

 
ok then 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxxRFzt7YjKks0AqEh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsLL2X54zJJbpr5Zr6TwtBA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxOS-wajfBytKr_3cV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1hq6NJwR9lV85Z4nB1OHcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgybQWhocfruGxiRnxp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNckD255nsab6a2P-FzjYiQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxv_dcAi8ee2w4R8hV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDYT7RG1UIKwFlxf1ZW9-0w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyC0DTNIYigHzNDmJh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf_ulpgHSeAKCL2J2V9pT-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxDW1_gfeTpsnBQO1d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFqSWvJ2a62dFGuI7KMZ2uw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsLL2X54zJJbpr5Zr6TwtBA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1hq6NJwR9lV85Z4nB1OHcg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNckD255nsab6a2P-FzjYiQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDYT7RG1UIKwFlxf1ZW9-0w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf_ulpgHSeAKCL2J2V9pT-g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFqSWvJ2a62dFGuI7KMZ2uw
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2 weken geleden 

I have been doing research on asylums and boys school and residential schools ...interesting enough 
they were all opened in 1800 and closed in 2011 ....all over Canada and the US ....they are covering 
up all the bodies found on each property 
 

 
HIGHLIFE MYLIFE 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Absolutely horrible            But great video      I have a video suggestion for you. It's an unsolved 
murder of a young girl named Mary theresa Simpson. She lived in elmira New York and was found on 
combs Hill road at a pull off called lovers lane. The murderer or ers was never caught. This is an older 

story but perhaps you can bring some light into this terrible cold case. Just a suggestion for ya         
 

 
catunderyourbed 
2 weken geleden 

ewu crew 
 

 
Vicki Carnes 
2 weken geleden 

If you think about it 2011 was at all long ago. I hope these kids , now adults find justice!! 
 

 
Natasha Barbosa 
2 weken geleden 

Absolutely HORRIFIC for all but ESPECIALLY for those who were orphans        Imagine leaving this 

world never knowing love      and only being familiar with pain both physically and mentally. 
Heartbreaking story. 
 

 
B Shiv 
1 week geleden 

These poor boys were failed miserably! The parents who truly cared, we're lied to... And beaten, 
isolated, sexually abused, silenced, killed... Wow! You cannot make this stuff up. "Vengence is Mine," 
says,The Lord. 
 

 
Kam E. 
2 weken geleden 

The state wants no responsibility. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwua_ASE45K5g91t1F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdaHHQpweRjnAobJYiF9s5g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz3K5ojNn1baqo-WVF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXFCAyraQ2oW9mv1EV6Z1Kg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwJhjLDtXv59FYBPZl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB6QzJBL1_KaR9TlsNlv2SQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxjaXBFkSIdGJb2Klt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnr6CtQBUEQSs6TyzjNe7EQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxabcZ0mnVf0Sltvdp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbog6WQd8tAm-X793VxJkAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxmerKcriSufHj5PZ14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Fq5y_GmtA6XPuXRFyqSyg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgySthzO7pix3t5716B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdaHHQpweRjnAobJYiF9s5g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXFCAyraQ2oW9mv1EV6Z1Kg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB6QzJBL1_KaR9TlsNlv2SQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnr6CtQBUEQSs6TyzjNe7EQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbog6WQd8tAm-X793VxJkAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Fq5y_GmtA6XPuXRFyqSyg
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The PrettyCityKitty 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Same thing with the First Nation Residential Schools....told their kids "ran away." Everyone one of 
these schools in the US and Canada need to be exposed. The people who violated these children 
need to be named. Nauseating. 
 

 
Jessica McIntosh 
2 weken geleden 

There's no statuette of limitations for murder 
 

 
james 
4 dagen geleden 

This story is very similar to many children's homes/reform schools all across the world, people are 
assholes. 
 

 
denilson cordeiro 
5 dagen geleden 

This remember-me of the movie sleepers 
 

 
Scardy 
2 weken geleden 

Wait, it wasn’t shut down until the 200o’s?!? I thought this was gonna be something from like the 
fifties or sixties at latest?!? 
 

 
KariDaGooner 
2 weken geleden 

 

 
lindsee deltaco 
1 week geleden 

You should look up the judge rodenburg center 
 

 
DERIC BARNWELL 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCymQn4lvqZRr06lP-pEo1Sg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgztX7Kxh9W7LHhalch4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkeJ6OihFSUHb6vLEDb07Rw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwyttt8GCU6KqrPTxh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_0kYAPSGjDNvMKeQL9FCJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw3Je8aMvyX3vi1S7p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFjIfKPKU5gXdUKl5skeYg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwApULt52TRQTShA6N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn-RUkl2_nMQ9DTFlOLbtdw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw_PIduf14IFv7nSep4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfLLPuXK7FbtCTPrGiDwMTw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxpLHjWDOk_--yoAZp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQF3M333eicGGO7dqXFNHgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzHnyocnlqJSXA0Q-B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnJ5o5Jrqgd7SUzywIbS9GQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCymQn4lvqZRr06lP-pEo1Sg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkeJ6OihFSUHb6vLEDb07Rw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_0kYAPSGjDNvMKeQL9FCJQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFjIfKPKU5gXdUKl5skeYg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn-RUkl2_nMQ9DTFlOLbtdw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfLLPuXK7FbtCTPrGiDwMTw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQF3M333eicGGO7dqXFNHgw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnJ5o5Jrqgd7SUzywIbS9GQ
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1 week geleden 

HOPE THESE MEN FIND SOME FORM OF SOLACE AFTER THE HORRIFIC ABUSE WHEN THEY WERE 
CHILDREN/TEEN-AGERS. TIME DOES NOT HEAL ALL WOUNDS. 
 

 
georgie brent 
2 weken geleden 

I live in the panhandle of Florida. My roommates friend is about 59. He was sent there. Said he still 
has nightmares. 
 

 
Savannah Rossy 
3 dagen geleden 

                                
 

 
TaSunke Ahake Win 
2 weken geleden 

This was done to Native Americans for years. Minorities.and other poor people have been tortured 
for hundreds of years. 
 

 
Moon Beam 
1 dag geleden 

Ughh...I bet so many autistic and adhd boys ended up here. I haven't even watched the rest of the 
video but the things they could get sent there for are rediculus. I had so much trouble growing up 
because I'm adhd and autistic and my parents refused to admit it. I have a feeling that if I lived during 
the time this place was open and had been born male (I'm a trans guy) I would have been shipped 
there. My parents threated to send me off more than once. The fact that places like this existed is 
awful. 
 

 
Sheila Borring 
1 week geleden 

It is so sad to know so many children suffered and still do. 
 

 
sankookie 
1 week geleden 

This kind of reminds me of The Institute by Stephen King 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzax_keGu9TXsz2AR14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb6RR2jumMzitS7-6Y6e_Hw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwWvxrsLgzijaWS7jZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_K1W0lz4YL8Ru0rmiObIUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwY8xHW1zkx7pAbwlF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuAbvuEihOF2tkiZ_DkAG2g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzjBoQmfNLLKxHUPeN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAlKDMqC2inG5RTlyfoI_3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw67huYXEf_GwN7SDZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaqdMo3qUiFQhaOSV4MAQeA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxiVKV-kUf0jr-3fCJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9yV0bOXtC0Khvjg3nr2B6w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzttY7iqN7mPCvam6d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb6RR2jumMzitS7-6Y6e_Hw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_K1W0lz4YL8Ru0rmiObIUw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuAbvuEihOF2tkiZ_DkAG2g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAlKDMqC2inG5RTlyfoI_3g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaqdMo3qUiFQhaOSV4MAQeA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9yV0bOXtC0Khvjg3nr2B6w
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John Sheetz 
1 week geleden 

Thats true they would threaten us with that! 
 

 
Adrian Lundrigan 
2 weken geleden 

Awesome     
 

 
notyourbusiness 
2 weken geleden 

Do a video on the Canadian residential schools. With thousands of unmarked graves being found 
recently. 150,000 indigenous children ripped away from their families and place in these schools 
across canada. Schools run by the churches, beat regularly for speaking their native language, Pushed 
down flights of stairs, sexually abused. 
 

 
Monica Dillard 
1 week geleden 

Lawsuits should be forthcoming‼️ 
 

 
Nicole Bancov 
2 weken geleden 

It’s a shame of the US government 
 

 
Kandy G 
2 weken geleden 

Eric Wayne Pyles 12 years old. Disappeared in December 2000. Should do a video on it. Very very 
interesting case. 
 

 
StarLord23 
2 weken geleden 

The Voiceover is HILARIOUS          
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcw86Eg1I51t2wW5YsJWJXg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwkeUnZimqDTjhGUAl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsJl9ahWLZPp0dlMHJE-VtQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgytxZnAISPKrw30KQ94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUd7Ao3q-0dCeUEjLx6uKHw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwarsYwrOH5BNfIaE94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEnNOSWDzTwfxh6KIbsJWuA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz7rzDxhs2as60FSsl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC--GTWl9qUBBxHkrSTaje9g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw8cBBD8lE584sph9J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLcCMPwCCjHbXA9MjTriHQw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyazRxj0K607_uwdAl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeAjAsKmy_va6jNSDI6BmxQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzfUIXoId6DjFJBj4d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcw86Eg1I51t2wW5YsJWJXg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsJl9ahWLZPp0dlMHJE-VtQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUd7Ao3q-0dCeUEjLx6uKHw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEnNOSWDzTwfxh6KIbsJWuA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC--GTWl9qUBBxHkrSTaje9g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLcCMPwCCjHbXA9MjTriHQw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeAjAsKmy_va6jNSDI6BmxQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJb29ox3tbqkKOnGpwdk2Gg
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Frank Kovacs 
4 dagen geleden 

I though it was gonna be worse. I glad it wasn't like that movie 'Sleepers.' 
 

 
Antuan Mack 
2 weken geleden 

I Know This May Sound Heartless But May All The Staff Who Did Harm & Caused Harm 2 The Boys At 
The Dossier School Burn In Hxxx & May The Devil Pay Them The Special Attention They Showed The 
Boys At The Dossier School The State Of Florida Should Give Them Something 4 The Hell They 
Experienced At The School & Because The State Of Florida Holds Some Responsibility 4 What 
Occurred At The School Because Of Their Inaction In Regards 2 What Was Occurring At The School 2 
All The Boys Who Experienced Harm & Mistreatment At The School Know That U Shouldn't Beat 
Yourself Up With What Occurred 2 U At The School & That U R Not At Fault 4 Anything That Occurred 
2 U During Your Time There U Were A Child At The Mercy Of Deeply Disturbed Adults May God's 
Peace Presence & Love Be With All Of U Each Day U Wake & May He Ease The Hurt & Pain That 

Unfairly Exists With Your Heart & Mind            
 

 
ELIZABETH BADIOR 
1 week geleden 

Here in Australia we had a place similar....TAMWORTH BOYS HOME                   ...the people in 

authority need HORSE WIPING every day of their lives                      
 

 
Lala Marie 
2 weken geleden 

Sadly this type of thing is still happening maybe not to this degree but not to far off look up agape 
boys ranch in Missouri so hellish 
 

 
Dena Fleming 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

This is sad but what about the thousands of graves that have recently been uncovered at “schools” 
such as Kamloops, BC and more across Canada? Native people are still being told to “get over it”. 
These children weren’t sent to these “schools” because they were bad or being punished; they were 
as young as toddlers being taken by force from their families simply because of their race. The 
atrocities committed at these places were horrifying, including but not limited to abuse, rape, 
torture, and murder, but because they’re indigenous its been largely swept under the rug. Keep in 
mind this is only Canada. The US also had their own share of residential boarding schools, so sadly 
there are likely thousands more unmarked graves to be uncovered 
 

 
Lisa Schreiber 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJb29ox3tbqkKOnGpwdk2Gg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyS6o0v6LoxWKRZ9gp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD2WRcUKCyfa2_L2uJ3dPag
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzVFCmXzwYfWyQwdtp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCN6EPc5Dz_34zdrTUZ5Ihw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwL0kaNOkydui97IgR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzsFwTzmMBtggb_K8UAsv3A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyASPiRiJ9jXPbBEiJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb4yThPJp_f5BhXA_Rn27iw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxEJxBLZ5-_LdnRyLp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCofKQYiljYcPLItqNWs91Fw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD2WRcUKCyfa2_L2uJ3dPag
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCN6EPc5Dz_34zdrTUZ5Ihw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzsFwTzmMBtggb_K8UAsv3A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb4yThPJp_f5BhXA_Rn27iw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCofKQYiljYcPLItqNWs91Fw
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1 week geleden 

Sounds like the movie Sleepers. 
 

 
La Flaca 
1 week geleden 

This sounds very similar to the residential schools all over Canada 
 

 
Daisy Mae 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

The vile and injustices in this world are discusting. Especially those who inflict them on children. I'm 
glad they're bringing light to this horror. Never should this happen. I pray for all the survivors and the 
families and the PTSD and all who've had to endure such atrocities. 
 

 
pk Osb 
2 weken geleden 

The guy that voted no needs to be investigated himself! It takes a monster to know a monster!       I 
really hope these boys (living and dead) find the true justice they deserve! They should OWN that 
town. Unfortunately we live under the "criminal justice system", no justice for the victims! Perhaps 

things will and are getting better.          Thank you       
 

 
Angel Hearon 
2 weken geleden 

2nd like              
 

 
Pennywise With Wifi in The Sewer 
6 dagen geleden 

This place was literally a concentration camp. How could anyone send their children there?? 
 

 
Daisy Crockett 
2 weken geleden 

I just read “The Nickel Boys”. Must read. Horrific. 
 

 
The Corn Syrup Bin 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgycRj-KC1rYxxlWu1N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQw5v_odHQobhMxDvKXtzzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyS0Kr6DPN5P8pjFC14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmxNB5iHWu_ctgmdiQlzLDw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxO-Zy6_qGVyOAM9Z14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC70vcUo6hYEHmRQ6EPWgIlg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz729X0fvoXVC6X6ON4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDFZou2mo4nBxWV160gVLXA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyYMFKf7eooYTMJpCt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCss0YD-Yct-JzrgDIrlc37Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzFxWnGv-NeAGZxrgV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClcqV0wMnllyzghndzcHmpw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgztG5YSWoeCwd-_nIV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFxb8VBJNPx63w6dSzTGCDQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwHt0ODjVQu6gTpMN54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQw5v_odHQobhMxDvKXtzzQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmxNB5iHWu_ctgmdiQlzLDw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC70vcUo6hYEHmRQ6EPWgIlg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDFZou2mo4nBxWV160gVLXA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCss0YD-Yct-JzrgDIrlc37Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClcqV0wMnllyzghndzcHmpw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFxb8VBJNPx63w6dSzTGCDQ
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6.9k likes. I liked, hoping it would change to 7k. It didn't. I regret nothing. 
 

 
Sherry Blankenship 
5 dagen geleden 

So, this was a prison slave labor camp for boys. Ran by child molesters, murderers, racist, monsters... 
Are there any hell-on-earth places that are in use NOW? Please, look around and make sure this 
horror isn't repeated! 
 

 
Dragon Rider 
2 weken geleden 

Getting spanked on the back of the thighs with those leather slapjacks, is insanely painful. Insanely 
painful. These kids these days have no idea what pain an suffering is. 
 

 
Vicki Carnes 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

If corporal punishment was outlawed in 1967 why did we get our asses beat with the paddle in the 
seventies and early eighties? 
 

 
ivy fernandez 
1 week geleden 

A lawless place! For 100years plus, what are your politicians doing to save these young, helpless, 
innocent children? They must have live and have their own families, children, grand. great-grand. 
great-great grand. 
 

 
Douglas Windsor 
1 week geleden 

In Canada we had the Residencial schools for the natives the horror of that went on in them has been 
coming out I don't know if there were others like it but there was a place in Edmonton Alberta 
Canada called the Marydale treatment center with the drugs and metal abuse you experienced was 
terrible it's been over 50 years and the emotional scares are still there but they have hever done and 
exposure on it but it too was staffed by Catholic nuns 
 

 
dog lover 
2 weken geleden 

Never stop fighting. The justice system is corrupt. Fight hard!🇺🇲🇺🇲🇺🇲🇺🇲                 These devils 
need to be held accountable and must suffer like the boys did. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Hpm7lxnPugjb1nwchcOyg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwb-ZexdvM6ClqQIZh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3u1qdFgCDOTr8QpOWEvjmg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzJXqlmSBILWaUXe9d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB6QzJBL1_KaR9TlsNlv2SQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwGVZsx_QU7YrxwvlJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9Iu0RTW1-E6DkoxjMaI-Ig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwDonKPbp7FFdiGsO94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdpsPHPy6Ms3lcBHuJvhXyA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzJy2Kpz3G8_HuU7VN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRpLUfkFea_vTLUc6OY2noA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyysqnkpI6OsEwwQlx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Hpm7lxnPugjb1nwchcOyg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3u1qdFgCDOTr8QpOWEvjmg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB6QzJBL1_KaR9TlsNlv2SQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9Iu0RTW1-E6DkoxjMaI-Ig
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdpsPHPy6Ms3lcBHuJvhXyA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRpLUfkFea_vTLUc6OY2noA
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Ms. Loving 
2 weken geleden 

These men have somewhat an understanding of what black people endured for hundreds of years in 
America. There never had been nor probably never will be reparations for black people in this 
country. 
 

 
J Strange 
1 week geleden 

These men should be rich no doubt. 
 

 
Anna sthesia3121 
2 weken geleden 

I saw a documentary about it if i m not mistaken , families who were still alive , black and white were 
looking for the body of their brothers or cousins. Some were found 
 

 
REDBONE PRODUCTIONS 
2 weken geleden 

So they can't just take care of kids they have to abuse them in these schools hope you guys do a 
video on the residential schools in the states and Canada 
 

 
Betty Spencer 
2 weken geleden 

Some or all these deaths sound like murder to me. I thought the time never run out on murder 
chargers this is not right 
 

 
Mitchell Hamilton 
2 weken geleden 

You guys did a video about a guy that killed an elderly couple that took him in and ended up in a 
shootout with police. What video was that I can’t find it on your video list. 
 

 
Gillian Kingston 
1 week geleden 

Who on earth would want their family name "Dozier" associated with a place like this and be 
synonymous with the kind of treatment these boys suffered, nothing positive, only negative came 
from this place; I would liken it to the plane named "Enola Gay" also who would want their name/the 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYdb9xAs1e0F9jnYj0C1E0Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugze_b-jBNnKa5X26VJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVVqeKN_vzTcMe_87jxHOgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzG95dYRQP18tm1WJ94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOcXHNBJ8cUGfjrhPLgHXdg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz14Jq__mnKSmzw0-J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCudN5NbEwz-XbQH5-LoeNIQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyZbsNCMPEWVG5DZjR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNvVd5vC7EPam_WYsZFtEDQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgykifllYjoHfZN9F7V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoeKq9PDANuwxg4SjMw4S7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw9Nm7D1RuY9VzqyVl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8qtbANJnskXTGwuV1LeOUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxAkCXl3Xz2ke-AVgt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYdb9xAs1e0F9jnYj0C1E0Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVVqeKN_vzTcMe_87jxHOgw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOcXHNBJ8cUGfjrhPLgHXdg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCudN5NbEwz-XbQH5-LoeNIQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNvVd5vC7EPam_WYsZFtEDQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoeKq9PDANuwxg4SjMw4S7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8qtbANJnskXTGwuV1LeOUw
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name of a beloved relative linked to pain, destruction and cancers and trauma that still haunt the 
descendants of the people who were alive, at the time, and suffered - physically, mentally and 

spiritually.       
 

 
Kate Jagger 
2 weken geleden 

The statute of limitations shouldn’t apply when it comes to things like this. I wish we could all take a 

peek down into Hell and see what these a**holes are up to now.                 
 

 
Venera Berens 
2 weken geleden 

HOW COULD THESE PARENTS NOT FIND LAWYERS WILLING TO MAKE A NAME FOR THEMSELVES 
PROSECUTING THESE MONSTERS 
 

 
D. Parrish 
2 weken geleden 

Raven? What happened to the family that did this show? 
 

 
Jared C 
1 week geleden 

Why would a school have its own cemetery? 
 

 
rockey rocket 
1 week geleden 

Will sadistic sickness ever be gone from humans. When will we never again see someone who can do 
such things. 
 

 
Andrew Borne 
2 weken geleden 

People can be unimaginably cruel..Big ups to the White House Boys 
 

 
B D 
2 weken geleden 

Reminds me of that movie Sleepers.. I think that is what it was called. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVfdv9Hg6KKMK1YbYCLO1vw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw4O8QXjDG4FpG6PBF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8oWNFngjqGz5dPy0OxnOOA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxiWshVq4OXZfSjGfp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClVNt91uuidjidjep_RP-2w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzxdzXVFgEXb88iXxN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZvjEx2W9tXIOiy_-DZwZVA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwv8BZOuYpdqYb-Zl54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGtzoWCvKB-6_NbbSiSbWhA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzT2UjPx_nYBTq_uTx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBgzL5lOmWS0dBaywvN23EQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzQQ_tiOY2zQCe5fpV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvJI8L8_YnsktN8nS6Ir6UQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyz3QDg27eUAvbYDTx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVfdv9Hg6KKMK1YbYCLO1vw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8oWNFngjqGz5dPy0OxnOOA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClVNt91uuidjidjep_RP-2w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZvjEx2W9tXIOiy_-DZwZVA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGtzoWCvKB-6_NbbSiSbWhA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBgzL5lOmWS0dBaywvN23EQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvJI8L8_YnsktN8nS6Ir6UQ
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BEANTWOORDEN 

 
gweedo 357 
1 week geleden 

Why not just take care of your kids instead of sending them off? Is that such a wild idea? 
 

 
Sahra Lethgo 
2 weken geleden 

I’m curious why you don’t do exploring videos anymore? 
 

 
Mathieu Leader 
2 weken geleden 

all kinds of creepy stuff seem to happen in boarding schools 
 

 
Kristina Simmons 
2 weken geleden 

Why on earth would anyone give this video a     ??? I don't understand how some people's brains 
work, do you have no heart, no compassion? Being an Empath I Feel everything and I'd rather, than 

feel nothing, my     breaks for every poor soul that was there and that are still there        
 

 
emery jones 
2 weken geleden 

WOW someone needs to dig these graves this is crazy. is no one going to do anything?!? 
 

 
Sharon Powless 
6 dagen geleden 

I often wonder why our world has gotten so mean. This story and other like it explain why so many 
are so angry now. This doesn’t effect just them. It effected their families. It effected the generations 
after them and generations beyond that. I am so sorry this happened. I wish there was a way to give 
you all peace! 
 

 
Dale Perrin 
1 week geleden 

How can we help the Dozier Boys? 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClWxE2TBY1aeUGmYUjdJ0sA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzrMvduhjFJ1nUMeyN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC89n_2ZpbTLwbMl2XVCaMKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwm5LslP5GchVypZVN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYpQ0-grqrrS2Iey7RVDy5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzjb8xzDRWoLUHYIXF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCswF9biHl8UECTyD91EwUBg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzaZUiF8FfdDAZ-fiR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxs9yWmU4M4JBxvYKCQAXpA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwH1REOAINCy-Hkxud4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-IFTIjHhvLP3CuvNqOZKng
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwrQ7D0mPqmft3_jDF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW0fEybyNndLw_BHqEssBEQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwNvSshUNvoo36AmZB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClWxE2TBY1aeUGmYUjdJ0sA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC89n_2ZpbTLwbMl2XVCaMKA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYpQ0-grqrrS2Iey7RVDy5w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCswF9biHl8UECTyD91EwUBg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxs9yWmU4M4JBxvYKCQAXpA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-IFTIjHhvLP3CuvNqOZKng
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW0fEybyNndLw_BHqEssBEQ
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Antony Drossos 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

While this kind of abuse is being routed out in the various Educational Boards of North America, the 
mindset still exists. Right now, similar truths are being unearthed in the Native Residential Schools 
here in Canada. It's opened up a very old, untreated wound with serious backlash. 
 

 
Shawn rb Perfect pattern 
2 weken geleden 

So this place is just like the prison system 
 

 
Eternal Destinee 
1 dag geleden 

wow this sounds like that movie Sleepers.... 
 

 
Benard Ubert 
2 dagen geleden 

check out McAuley Nazareth Home For Boys Leicester, MA sounds familiar to what i went threw 
beatings and torment 
 

 
Ben McReynolds 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

This place ran and was open into the 2000's!!! What..!?? I mean my grandma worked at the farm 
home for troubled kids here in Oregon but it was reformed when she started working so all the 
terrible stuff stopped when they arrested the previous owner who they found out was abusing kids. 
It's terrible to think places like that exist. Even to this day, I'm sure juvenile reform and psych wards 
still have issues with mistreatment and it shouldn't be around at all anymore... 
 

 
Nerrissa Rich 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

This is so sickening, like these boys didn’t deserve this type of evil. This is purely evil, like these were 
full demons these children had to deal with, the people who say blindly “that wasn’t who I knew” 
that’s because those boys took the abuse for you, many serial killers and rapist families never knew 
that side until it was evening news either. They need to fully investigate this horrible place. 
 

 
Bash Flossy 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWZYOPzbRNW7VB5Z0FTdGgg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwmQ7MGC_lYsRoG0m94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPx1oX1XPX2pJX2EJUUen8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyy1pU_8zjPVClahN54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGTzc4uqZk5HeKNDaOgexgQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxOaUMC6xaKHaBaT1J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClgDSS8tTaVpLJCX9PBwQEg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwFbbaciRDu1mYVOIF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxsD0j2dld-XTfzlpKUpKTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxDkgYZOeDNMdSUnFR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxKAqn7IyetPJ8nykuVqaiw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzc4N2T5w3Breq7mHl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC32-h_KemRHOZlUR-qicaLg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWZYOPzbRNW7VB5Z0FTdGgg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPx1oX1XPX2pJX2EJUUen8w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGTzc4uqZk5HeKNDaOgexgQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClgDSS8tTaVpLJCX9PBwQEg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxsD0j2dld-XTfzlpKUpKTA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxKAqn7IyetPJ8nykuVqaiw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC32-h_KemRHOZlUR-qicaLg
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1 week geleden 

How Can A School Get away with such Evil for so Long if The Police Judge was covering shit up So Sad 
 

 
David Wheeler 
2 weken geleden 

This country, as well as others, has a century of horrific boys homes & mad houses that still needs to 
see the light of day to learn from 
 

 
Christina Magee 
2 weken geleden 

I cannot stand knowing the fact that schools like this existed and in some places still do to this day. 
My grandmother was forced into an Indian boarding school at five years old, she was beaten 
endlessly until she stopped speaking Cherokee and was converted to Christianity. A teacher caught 
her singing a native prayer to herself when she was 6, the woman grabbed my grandma and 
launched her down the wooden stairs to the first floor, it broke her arm and both clavicles. She’s the 
toughest person I have ever known, she also has the most love in her and the most giving and 
forgiving heart. She’s never pulled any punches and she’s still very tough on me even now, I’m 32 and 
I’ve had my own family for almost a decade but the way I think she sees it is that you are never to old 
to learn something; she’s not wrong.. I love her so much. 
 

 
Raven Blue 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

A remote hellhole for troubled children run by the most depraved criminals. And that it continued 
from its inception to operate for 111 years is nothing short of a diabolical human failure and all the 
proof we need that there’s no shortage of a ‘type’ who seek out these kinds of jobs. We must learn 
from this and never allow it to happen again. Surely, these criminals had an inherent deformity of the 
human spirit. 
 

 
Ghastly_Grinner 
1 week geleden 

Meh 
 

 
crash burn 
1 week geleden 

Just like any private prison system, it can go very wrong when the local police force, judges, and 
prison officials worked out a plan to have the school make money by keeping the inmate count high 
so they received the most money from the state government, and by the labor from the inmates 
doing jobs that should have been provided for by the state monies. Any products the inmates made 
and could be sold would also provide monies for the 'legal system', from the top, down. The evil 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgymP5pX27n31TL294t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMCPfkDxsdQjFr-Qt4ODMww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxYhZVl3PDHtAQ3lh14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu3nP3kzISjg_OLDNCM-l4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy-cwSRJ4RixMeE41t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWsAVXW9dD3VV4UKEZrrBBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzDi53T9oSaoN2Cz7R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl1YNrXu78z-yDILs1g0KNw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxdO0dRpgswS_kPIL14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcow-Z2an9VBYmE2HmEbWeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwxBt2tmrixVxL_GDR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMCPfkDxsdQjFr-Qt4ODMww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu3nP3kzISjg_OLDNCM-l4g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWsAVXW9dD3VV4UKEZrrBBQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl1YNrXu78z-yDILs1g0KNw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcow-Z2an9VBYmE2HmEbWeg
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beatings and sexual abuse was just punishment the guards would dish out depending on how mad 
the child had made the guard before the beating. The problem is, all of the offenders have died and 
the punishment they should have received can only be given by God now. 
 

 
Suggie Thames 
1 week geleden 

I swear, the South must be the meanest place in the whole damn country 
 

 
Justin Pierce 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

I live 20 minutes from here. So many atrocities were committed at this horrible place. These men 
have been extremely brave coming forward with their stories. So sad most of the people responsible 
didn't answer for their crimes. God bless these guys 
 

 
X X 
1 week geleden 

Theres absolutely no proof or any evidence that any of this ever happened .Theres proof of disease 
deaths and a big fire happened but that's it...So all this is 100% allegations.. So many staff and people 
that were there as kids have said none of that ever happened 
 

 
Alison Tomasic 
5 dagen geleden 

This is what went on in residential schools in Canada and other boarding schools in America 
 

 
Cristina .Filipe 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

My god this was only 70 60 years ago 
 

 
Alice Wonderglass 
2 weken geleden 

Wow if they treated the white kids that way imagine how bad the poor little black kids copped it. I 
can’t believe they used to shoot the kids trying to escape. Though I think that probably would of 
been better than those insane beatings with metal straps. They sound like they worked hard to pit 
the boys against each other so they couldn’t even have that. 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5LJcEuaXEeIObwMCFFaXAw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxMd0TyjkIsntTLYpJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDNX-YQ632NDCJPlTnFMYbg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxVwpsxISAFlUewvWJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5g2C7BRaif6qzoBUNkj5BA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyAGv9ptI-eXVzzsOd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8JMY6C6Uk6O6SS8QIoMT9w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzKggAxxXVCfLRPh3h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuBnRX5nP0I0OKaiURQKFmQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzbZgNx9flNdkZdE3Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRLvvgXu1dR7XZhkYpB11Xg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx7-LsZy7EFYigeIVR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5LJcEuaXEeIObwMCFFaXAw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDNX-YQ632NDCJPlTnFMYbg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5g2C7BRaif6qzoBUNkj5BA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8JMY6C6Uk6O6SS8QIoMT9w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuBnRX5nP0I0OKaiURQKFmQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRLvvgXu1dR7XZhkYpB11Xg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu-Hr9JuBt79bBS7KIgku2A
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Kdp Jr 
5 dagen geleden 

There was a movie made about something like this it was called Sleepers. It came out in 1994-1995 i 
 

 
Spookiest King 
2 weken geleden 

Just think of how many of these survivors have PTSD and other mental illnesses with huge detriments 
on their lives caused by this school. How many of them committed? How many of them are still in 
pain? How many of them wake up in the middle of the night screaming from the nightmares and 
memories that haunt them like phantoms of their pain? 
 

 
nmarkert01 
2 weken geleden 

I’m not saying they could’ve changed things themselves, but it surprises me there aren’t more stories 
of revolts in situations like this. You know they had to be understaffed if the place was as shitty as it 
sounded and most all are/were that way. But idk if I’ve ever heard of 40 13 year old kids overthrow 
10 adults. And with that ratio; short of the adults having firearms you’d think there’s have been 
reform school takeovers here and there. 
 

 
Kathy Borthwick 
2 weken geleden 

Send everything to Trump! He will do something! 
 

 
Millicent Adams 
1 week geleden 

This sounds like the nazi concentration camp. What inhumane treaty those young boys being 
through. I hope those who are responsible for this is in hell 
 

 
Misa Misa 
3 dagen geleden 

This is hell the devil and demons rule high places that's why there is so much horror religion leads 
many to demise because followers are just that...followers 
 

 
Catrina Hartz 
1 week geleden 

I cannot believe 111 years this place was open!!                     
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu-Hr9JuBt79bBS7KIgku2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgywR0nNdqKyZjV4FcR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDps1wV_cItJkxhwMonnKdg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwq-pDbmTBiqfXHB5l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrqrUro0sbVF0e4kPR-lIeQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgycqIOlBEZ8GGwWB814AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8ET3rInf2W6rS7FGieu0Dg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxp86MhNRkc8KhE0Ix4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT7NjqJla_1WOYD_VR6OGvA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwr1A455WNNN7eHknF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-hvlahH_Sx28ow8UBr4NeQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzQ4SUgRYYqAn9KUHh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5TCz2agnhDhfI-S2W6qnYg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwLpB_VpzOy_pZbE2Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDps1wV_cItJkxhwMonnKdg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrqrUro0sbVF0e4kPR-lIeQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8ET3rInf2W6rS7FGieu0Dg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT7NjqJla_1WOYD_VR6OGvA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-hvlahH_Sx28ow8UBr4NeQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5TCz2agnhDhfI-S2W6qnYg
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Wallie Goolsby 
2 weken geleden 

What was not discussed was how the boys were raped by the staff and teachers. Mr Gainer should 
be ashamed of himself. Mr. Gainer is trying to cover up for those who were involved and live there in 
that area. 
 

 
Sherry T 
2 weken geleden 

I hope they get what the deserved. Shame on those adults who put them through that, they need life 
in prison. Never to see the day of light again. I hope Charlie and the others get justice. 
 

 
Mathieu Leader 
2 weken geleden 

this school seemed to be a failure right from the outset 
 

 
Skookapalooza 
2 weken geleden 

There's a special place in hell for the staff. 
 

 
ChefThomas 
1 week geleden 

I had no idea about this. Oh my God, WTF is wrong with people? I really hope everyone who went to 
that hell hole is given justice. 
 

 
Steve Smith 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

This is such a nightmare to listen to. I am sorry for what they endured, this is exactly the nightmare 
that I lived through. I was eight years old when I was placed at Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch. My family was 
poor and they thought it was a good ideal to send my brother and I there. Lying Cal though it was a 
good ideal to put at risk kids in with juvenile delinquents. We were put in with thieves, bullies, rapist, 
and murderers. I went to the ranch at eight years old and stayed for almost eleven years, from 1957 
to 1968. I blame the state of Texas and Cal Farley for what we went through, Texas judges along with 
other state judges sent their delinquents out at the ranch. Texas didn’t provide any standards or laws 
to protect us. We had no rights or council. In the eleven years that I was there, nobody checked on 
us. No Texas Rangers, County Sheriff’s, Police, no welfare department. We lived out in the country 
and no one could hear our screams. The sadistic staff could do whatever they wanted to do to us. I 
would like to invite You Tube Standard Stealth and Raven to look into this story. Boys were kicked, 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbY18kbk40rrfFKPKmkubuw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxmzBYDAdWUOb5opwd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjMWlpmPHeX5QWHD5LHHIuQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzVDdZHul9sCFrOVUp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYpQ0-grqrrS2Iey7RVDy5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxINFnZXcooHJP4F0h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3jl2jB8GZzcYhqzUT7sflw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxsmz92Ks4XLn2zE_h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC47C63Azpq1PWM3lfWqeUFg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxuVDxr6ps3TVjC8NF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChyTPEtOmRX3WIIpRF76mPA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxuU_8YCuyESF3klFJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbY18kbk40rrfFKPKmkubuw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjMWlpmPHeX5QWHD5LHHIuQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYpQ0-grqrrS2Iey7RVDy5w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3jl2jB8GZzcYhqzUT7sflw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC47C63Azpq1PWM3lfWqeUFg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChyTPEtOmRX3WIIpRF76mPA
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tortured, ran till they thought they would die, beat in the face, beat black and blue where blood 
come through their jeans, its just to much to name what all they did to us. Then you had to watch the 
boys, many, many boys were raped. My ten year old brother was raped. Senator Bill Sarpolis has said 
that he was also raped. Boys were broken and had to live a life of hell from the horrors they went 
through. Cal Farley was a racist, no blacks from 1939 to 1966. He would let in any race except for 
blacks and Asians. There were only two black boys at the ranch and that was because of segregation. 
We were child slaves and work to better Cal. Cal used our image to make millions and millions of 
dollar. Cal and his propaganda machine baited the public, while he showed this loving, caring, 
Christian Organization but on the other side it was a complete hell for boys. The staff read our mail 
coming and going. We want reparations for our slavery. We would work seven days a week. 
Sometimes we were beat with belts with quarters lined in them. Some boys received many licks, up 
to 100. We just had to take it, who could you tell? Today Cal Farley is still being glorified along with 
other staff, he had a statue there. Boys Ranch has millions and millions while we can’t get our stories 
out. There has been some stories out but no one has dug in and told the real story of the place. Boys 
worked years there and when they left some didn’t have fifty dollars to their name. They were put on 
the streets to fell in life with PTSD. Allan Votaw and I have started a Facebook group called Cal 
Farley’s “House of Horrors” it is a public group so anyone can join. We talk about the nightmares that 
we went through. Any legal advice would be helpful. Like the White House Boys the statue of 
limitations have ran out. 
 

 
Lara 
2 weken geleden 

Good work publicizing this. Awful. More pressure for some sort of justice and historic accountability. 
 

 
Carol Rainey 
1 week geleden 

Read the King James Bible 
 

 
Pamela K 
2 weken geleden 

I wonder if this was the idea behind the movie sleepers 
 

 
Rita W 
2 weken geleden 

The Nickel Boys by Colson Whitehead is about this school. So sad, I read it a couple years ago. 
 

 
Amy jo Jinkerson 
2 weken geleden 

I was tricked by my father into going to a children's center by force 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCibqvrSMx5Do-QQTK4u125w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx5L3q4TzVZOacNWbd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIE3-vBbH5nUqF6Y_vMjKOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwtqhFZsejeZSptPtV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoJG9DpSBx82gzVm7VgKKfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxh9A6vrLR0ZhtQDON4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqGXpm0EI_1ysO9R9CABUAw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyBHXLVh1UuZWJOpH14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnAVGDckmBPsPqWFEaKmSXA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxsGk35-ikApVj400x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCibqvrSMx5Do-QQTK4u125w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIE3-vBbH5nUqF6Y_vMjKOw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoJG9DpSBx82gzVm7VgKKfQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqGXpm0EI_1ysO9R9CABUAw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnAVGDckmBPsPqWFEaKmSXA
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K G 
2 weken geleden 

This is another example of evil existing in the first world. It's not all opportunities and freedom. 
 

 
Shawn Rae 
2 weken geleden 

“Okay my name is Charles Fudge…”!!!!!¡¡!!…                                                  
 

 
megan burt 
2 weken geleden 

Does it seem like in the latest videos the speech is faster than before ? It's making me anxious 
 

 
CAROLINA PATRIOT 
1 week geleden 

Kids in that age group are very unlikely to die of natural causes. The numbers speak for themselves. 
The place was more like a concentration camp than a correctional facility. 
 

 
monica 
2 weken geleden 

I've heard this story before, it still makes me       
 

 
Shria Sandeep 
2 weken geleden 

wait why is there no captions, it's hard for me to focus on a video without them which is why I 
watched this channel :( 
 

 
sdsurfgirl60 
1 week geleden 

My heart hurts 
 

 
ᴀɪꜱʜᴀ ꜱᴀʟᴀᴀᴅ 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVMSRTj6xya3PIw72emf76A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx_SU8FUESwEk_GAhF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd14FNfyixs-LWFYFsDLa-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy5zIgydhzyK-wScOh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5XbSqBlfIfit_0cbB8ltww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzUKqFyyMh6o18kLxB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4d661989TkBTN4TrvxyUKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxI7MprexmUSAiZUl94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZTTgyyQFiYwqtvFr3PKjRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx7sL1R4hl2Ne8-HqV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcTCgIH6A2KATj4IDZ733dg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy9obfIW2sC1tWJSOl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI_TdAprWDMxTPdpyG1pp1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwqyd3gjVYO5lYFFfN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ6loyvard7UHEpe2HH7C9A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVMSRTj6xya3PIw72emf76A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd14FNfyixs-LWFYFsDLa-w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5XbSqBlfIfit_0cbB8ltww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4d661989TkBTN4TrvxyUKw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZTTgyyQFiYwqtvFr3PKjRA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcTCgIH6A2KATj4IDZ733dg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI_TdAprWDMxTPdpyG1pp1w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ6loyvard7UHEpe2HH7C9A
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2 weken geleden 

I never truly thought the world had ppl capable of doing these kind of disgusting things. I hope the 
ppl who had to endered this as well as all those ppl who were murdered and never came back get 
justice. They basically got let away w murder, sexual assault and assault. 
 

 
J. Gibson 
2 weken geleden 

Beat, torture, exploit, and murder everyone but then actually reward and release those who would 
behave? How is it that they were able to find 111 years worth of teachers, guards, nurses, doctors, 
and administrators who were psychotic sadists or would at least keep quiet about what they saw? I 
hope someone gets to the bottom of this story. 
 

 
GHIZLANE BAHLAOUANE 
2 weken geleden 

Thank youu sir for the effort Ihave a request.As a non speaker of english could tou please put a 
subtitles, because sometimes i translate what i don't understand.and thank you 
 

 
spookybish 
2 weken geleden 

The movie Sleepers comes to mind.... 
 

 
Expressions by Mango 
2 weken geleden 

Did I miss part 2 of the airplane crash? 
 

 
Audi Bjornsson 
2 weken geleden 

Green Hill in Washington state, they tortured boys too 
 

 
McKayla Schneider 
2 weken geleden 

This school closed in 2011?!?!!??! This shouldn’t have made it into the 21st century PERIOD 
 

 
Tara Cline 
1 week geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgykVjtX_aL1CYVa42t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGxc3OYfWfFHGSOLBxPg9tw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwdLBptefOfhbtOTBd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnYjquUoHgGOlrGMbJQJqyg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy01faIqU_VzONCB7p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVQX0YmCdjYOyBrThN9UR-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzGgDyajR5Xb_N-P4t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_kOB5RHv5Scrti-JbzaBMw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzEaWQBNksipkcFcNB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzoysfGsuK4F9v7YvEkxxPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwKHLk5_GDodzNVn454AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuFmRe6SFIYrONLxrVonhtg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxj16SUfONjj9EwTgh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuMMeqGCpX5Ok0k-5AaRsWQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzlueMQ9LdriEtJD0R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGxc3OYfWfFHGSOLBxPg9tw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnYjquUoHgGOlrGMbJQJqyg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVQX0YmCdjYOyBrThN9UR-g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_kOB5RHv5Scrti-JbzaBMw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzoysfGsuK4F9v7YvEkxxPQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuFmRe6SFIYrONLxrVonhtg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuMMeqGCpX5Ok0k-5AaRsWQ
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So they took innocent children and made them demons? I believe they took the most sensitive kids 
and demonized them! Kill their.spirit!?! Was this and idea that came from England?!?!. 
 

 
Ric 
4 dagen geleden 

Who dreams up this hogwash? They always wait until staff is dead to come forward. 
 

 
Tiffany not- amused 90 
2 weken geleden 

This is so disturbing, how the hell was this able to go on for so long??? 
 

 
Dwayne Forrest 
2 weken geleden 

Could yu guys possibly cover the murderer Mitchell Quy plz n thanx? He had the nerve to let camera 
crew follow him around for 16 months til he finally cracked n confessed to everything. 
 

 
Roy Nelson 
1 dag geleden 

That is horrible I can't believe they won't give these White House boys compensation they deserve a 
lot of damn money Going Through Hell and being a part of all that craziness I have a question what 
happened to the guy and his kids that ran this channel is this still you or someone else I used to 
watch your videos when you was out doing Area 51 and all the craziness these videos I have been 

watching for the last few days is horrible and I've been sharing some of your videos                  
 

 
Nicholas Diehl 
5 dagen geleden 

I respect those authorities to find the real truth in this horrible situation God bless the law 
enforcement 
 

 
Charlie 
2 weken geleden 

Oh my god all the poor nerodivergent kids who got sent because they didn’t get the help they 
needed 
 

 
Beautiful Soul 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAzKeA1lwsjEh5yOZmELd9g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzLILw-Q-rUeKzeXpJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpNOTjtCiWdYaFs4rBURJQQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwzj6HN-QMPl5oMOu54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjDCXq18TsauSS_bd7COtWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzRO-htQSvGY54v1th4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbx-Rf9sVDk7mJqHkZRzk3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxNv4t4nyO7OSvJHsx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyogM6ios4vwPMPVZGzfOhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxKgkpfFfDfUU8HTlp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwCfqNJp36iHb1WXzc1njuQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxdkGp57mw3cBvpoe14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHjxl8IlDpx6Ms4NaGgalVw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAzKeA1lwsjEh5yOZmELd9g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpNOTjtCiWdYaFs4rBURJQQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjDCXq18TsauSS_bd7COtWA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbx-Rf9sVDk7mJqHkZRzk3w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyogM6ios4vwPMPVZGzfOhQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwCfqNJp36iHb1WXzc1njuQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHjxl8IlDpx6Ms4NaGgalVw
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2 weken geleden 

They’ve had schools like this in the US & other countries.. it’s sickening. So many children around the 

world had to deal with horrifying things       . It makes you wonder did they have “schools” like this 
that wasn’t documented? 
 

 
Michael Gillispie 
2 weken geleden 

This story makes me so angry! Any man or woman who prays on children should have a special place 
in hell!!!!! Physical or Sexual abuse, makes no difference. Children cannot fight back! GOD help them 
all!!!!! 
 

 
Venera Berens 
2 weken geleden 

THANK GOD THERE IS A SPECIAL PLACE IN HELL FOR THOSE EVIL PEOPLE WHO SUBJECTED THESE 
POOR MEN TO SUCH TRAUMA AS YOUNG BOYS AND THANKGOD IT WILL LAST FOR ETERNITY 
 

 
J Payne 
2 weken geleden 

Chilling... 
 

 
C Skinner 
6 dagen geleden 

So 5 free masons STARTED these places . 
 

 
Goldensilk 
1 week geleden 

This is horrifying. I am so outraged and sorry for all these boys. I hope Karma took care of these evil 
people. 
 

 
Tammie Hanenburg 
2 weken geleden 

Sounds like what was happening to Native children at the Residential schools!!! 
 

 
no peace 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxa8M9StKWJf2CrcjF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOimIakdSDjy-xJiKQNxPGg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzl2GJurSmO77ITrA14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8oWNFngjqGz5dPy0OxnOOA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwZJN6i0qCtP2SHQep4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy674v0ZdS7YAMrx21VBWAw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgziSWfolkHRpaAL_9l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMxPZ2k-mpdR8TGksv9Q1kg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxzhnnCVocXzd2G3954AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC36c4eC3VAYJAnPiFCvnL5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwVg5M-_puNyMyyHQV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXovwH9Y1eT3focTql0Du1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyVruXOZQ96btqHQEp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMuVbmPsGL5ceAjGWcC_EiQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOimIakdSDjy-xJiKQNxPGg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8oWNFngjqGz5dPy0OxnOOA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy674v0ZdS7YAMrx21VBWAw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMxPZ2k-mpdR8TGksv9Q1kg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC36c4eC3VAYJAnPiFCvnL5w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXovwH9Y1eT3focTql0Du1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMuVbmPsGL5ceAjGWcC_EiQ
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1 week geleden 

I don't think people know that this was a reform school where kids were sent by judges, for missing 
school, smoking, fighting, etc. It seems like people are thinking it's a school that parents sent them 
to, or could pull them out of. It was a jail for kids, including orphans who hadn't even gotten in 
trouble 
 

 
Dolph Santitho 
2 weken geleden 

What happened to visitations??? Didn't their parents see the beeting on their kids bodies!?       
 

 
kokizag 
1 week geleden 

I can tell by the look on all those kids faces as they were forced to take that picture.       
 

 
Eric Beeman 
2 weken geleden 

If ya can't discipline ur kids then you shouldn't have them at all 
 

 
Leo Catalano 
2 weken geleden 

Only in corrupt and ignorant Florida could this have happened. It seems that Florida is not the ideal 
place to live when its leadership is corrupt and the people of Florida allow corruption to blossom. 
Intelligence requires people to be critical of its government. Floridians do not seem to care about the 
integrity of its leadership If the citizenship is ignorant (Trump support!), then corruption thrives! 
 

 
Sonia Fulmer 
2 weken geleden 

Is this based off the movie “Sleepers’’ with Kevin Bacon? 
 

 
Avadoesstuff:P 
11 uur geleden 

So they don’t want to go to the historic graveyard cuz they were black??!!! And they don’t want to 
find more bodies!! They know they are finna find more blacks in the grave then white people and 
they don’t want to face that discrimination that black people have went through. We already know 
that America hides what truly happens to people of color. But this is just disgraceful. You have a 

chance to do what’s right and you cant even face what happened in the past. SMH           disgusting! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxFZBPihDCtTgKk62h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6to4hoq7Vo9j9glgR-0I9A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw8BKKT65_EszTOSmd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxT-H1v-vwEX2VQhkFzhfRQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgylNzCZT-hhfjTPvbF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCntlzh8JONK2GPghFyJzMwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwmbrBZekU9oVfNHTB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0gbLX0d5SzjkVnSw2O98Jw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzpjwaDJCS6lr0O9zh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA2nWAU0Yd-pR-N0CG9GsjA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyF1KQjlJl4d4QGYr94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnlitD4nKfEh97lNItOnToA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyybTkd8uP5sktBsTV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6to4hoq7Vo9j9glgR-0I9A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxT-H1v-vwEX2VQhkFzhfRQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCntlzh8JONK2GPghFyJzMwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0gbLX0d5SzjkVnSw2O98Jw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA2nWAU0Yd-pR-N0CG9GsjA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnlitD4nKfEh97lNItOnToA
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Barbara Johnson 
2 weken geleden 

This reminds me of the movie 'Sleepers'. Horrendous abuse! 
 

 
MoesHonestReviews 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Another form of slavery and people dont think our goverment and people really want that. Sad they 
had to go threw that. 
 

 
Robyne Pope 
6 dagen geleden 

All over the world, shame on all who stood by. 
 

 
ELIZABETH BADIOR 
1 week geleden 

Cant watch this anymore....INHUMAN ANIMALS...breaks my heart 
 

 
layla3460 layla3460 
1 week geleden 

OMGG..This is Horriffic!! Those Children..My God Those were Just Children!! Those were not people 
who did this to those children, they were Monsters even worse than that, i have no words. Prayers 
for ALL the victims of this place 
 

 
Jan Erik Mellesdal 
2 weken geleden 

The land of the free 
 

 
Toni DeMerritt 
1 week geleden 

All these graves....what's not yet excavated on JE properties???? 
 

 
Lumi Auroras 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7BWS1G5uThEv6antL_83zA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwHMVqL34_hHbr1nWh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1_zrH_jLHAFfjti8o9TJPA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy9sf-svhR7vohsn4p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCotwpqe7mVs7GXnSLzfnpdw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxn47r_ZtgNP7XQF994AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCN6EPc5Dz_34zdrTUZ5Ihw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgweJZYRdL0NcylTZjp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRyHUcqc3xR820AyPbuvgLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwsmGvecNT8UNCW32p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd3sLkkgSu32SCBmFQ3cRQA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx0UsX_8sNaGaiL7Wd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsflS4034_okH6PMnf9o_7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwCXzd8L0TPdjY012t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeFZY6MBapLAtBw47cXy-LQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7BWS1G5uThEv6antL_83zA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1_zrH_jLHAFfjti8o9TJPA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCotwpqe7mVs7GXnSLzfnpdw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCN6EPc5Dz_34zdrTUZ5Ihw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRyHUcqc3xR820AyPbuvgLg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd3sLkkgSu32SCBmFQ3cRQA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsflS4034_okH6PMnf9o_7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeFZY6MBapLAtBw47cXy-LQ
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2 weken geleden 

The satute of limitations is just a pile of bull. I hate it so much 
 

 
THARVEY TV 
2 weken geleden 

Just because the parents divorced, the kids had to raise themselves?…. What?? I’m a divorcée and I 
would never let my kids fend for themselves. Their parents neglected them, so sad! 
 

 
Dzhayne Dhou 
1 week geleden 

My mother's big brother was sent away to reform school in the 1950s. No one heard from him again 
 

 
Jane Hoe 
1 week geleden 

Start looking for mass graves. 
 

 
Blue Bee 
1 week geleden 

reminds me of a slaughterhouse...behind closed doors....horrific...absolutely horrific 
 

 
April R 
2 weken geleden 

Take all this and imagine you were kidnapped, taught your language and beliefs were bad, raped, 
beaten, murdered. What happened here is horrible but what happened in Residential Schools was 
worse. 
 

 
Natasja Schoonderbeek 
1 week geleden 

They really did their best to sweep this all under the rug.. poor boys. I don't think there is ever gonna 
be end to this. I just hope that at least some of them will get some retribution for all the abuse they 
endured. And some have found some peace in the after life. Rest in peace Dozier Boys. Let's hope 
there will be some justice served before all surivors are gone! Too bad there are no employees alive 
any more but I don't think there is ever gonna be a punishment that will make this right.. 
 

 
Gary Clarke 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyGkekRMItiFfxmY3V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEy-iHDx1HHY-6phFKd0YnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgziEbKhiGB_FqY0RNt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS0e2YIlyzx2OpgYOGLFhnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzlAYkCDs5I33UgJX14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSFJmEZGAIJvmza0Rb6MhTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw4zfOWPko3Kdu4jvx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDqGXCVHJGZmA_yBE8HejrQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzuI_wJd1bGgPmrbSd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZddn0MzBIqkN2oqvFOiwyw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwzxsqraHN5WpAMLjl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP6VENVp5pNawqBYoafhASg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxu2atCgTXHxwdmdjp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGWyUPhe01IjbDRcj-uLEiQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEy-iHDx1HHY-6phFKd0YnQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS0e2YIlyzx2OpgYOGLFhnQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSFJmEZGAIJvmza0Rb6MhTg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDqGXCVHJGZmA_yBE8HejrQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZddn0MzBIqkN2oqvFOiwyw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP6VENVp5pNawqBYoafhASg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGWyUPhe01IjbDRcj-uLEiQ
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1 week geleden 

Mr Gainer does not want the truth and is opposing the bill for his own benefit and enrichment 
 

 
shawn c 
2 dagen geleden 

AND YET AGAIN NOTHING WILL HAPPENED SO SAD 
 

 
Charlotte Myers 
2 weken geleden 

My family on my dads side lives 30 minutes away from this place. 
 

 
emery jones 
2 weken geleden 

Free the white house boys       
 

 
Lynn Driver 
2 weken geleden 

My husband was a White House boy; he was there 1965- 1967. 
 

 
Aleksa Blagojevic 
5 dagen geleden 

Nice, that is revenge for all shit that us did to whole world. 
 

 
RadicalxEdward 
1 week geleden 

Am I the only one noticing the narrator guy sounds sped up by 10-20% ? Everything else is fine but 
I’ve listened to enough EWU videos with his voice to know that’s not normal. 
 

 
Jessica Hursman 
4 dagen geleden 

This is so disturbing.. These men that ran this place and beat these kids will meet there maker in hell. 
Every survivor deserves the world given to them. Such a sad experience. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzUMbYxwzH2zV_fZdR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOYxSH-0yVOLSPQQn_CB-Fw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz_YrlqxeJlz6w_fKN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC55WJomyC392OnF_XaJkDpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwpkYgMN0EuLjSrJzt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxs9yWmU4M4JBxvYKCQAXpA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyrnjNhlB8LZz2V7bd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSuwzUEyWQf_NC120toZhVg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzdFQ222YUxR5iLzSh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3vzpkJ3NlyvVoL_3Si2R_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwxqrygW7A3YrRPT-d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1zq345RF4UKeF9HKTaAzUA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxM3T-aFDA4Gyn8aeB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_1j7-sDjkOgVlTYokb9Z3Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzNQiuhUyrB58slypl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOYxSH-0yVOLSPQQn_CB-Fw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC55WJomyC392OnF_XaJkDpg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxs9yWmU4M4JBxvYKCQAXpA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSuwzUEyWQf_NC120toZhVg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3vzpkJ3NlyvVoL_3Si2R_Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1zq345RF4UKeF9HKTaAzUA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_1j7-sDjkOgVlTYokb9Z3Q
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Flaca .B 
2 weken geleden 

WOW!!! They need CLOSER thats BS!! these boys went threw hell growing up...how sad the state 
don't want to take account for their wrong doing 
 

 
Xray Zebra 
4 dagen geleden 

Ooh is the narrator Kizzume? Kinda sounds like him. 
 

 
LPZ SNKR'S and more 
1 week geleden (bewerkt) 

what I was in a military school and they made us suffer but since that school was tied to the national 
guard we had TAC officers wich were like drill instructors and made punishments just like a military 
school I graduated but the worse thing was the exercises we did and one time I could not relive my 
self for 4hours when I did I lasted like 20 minutes crazy but this school was hell poor kids 
 

 
B G 
2 weken geleden 

Dr Kimberley failed these boys what a shame,,,how rotten 
 

 
Que serra 
2 weken geleden 

These place are still not the place they ll find help. They will come out worse than they went in. 
 

 
Carrie Bizz 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

I bet those family members of the abusive scum bags would feel differently if they were the abused. 
Such horrible things these little kids went through. It's just disgraceful. 
 

 
Grace 
1 week geleden 

It's to destroy evidence. Sandra Snyman( as.Grace 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU1F3SanTWof4o9ByRDpGtQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzMOVjbPXrkvT7t-5J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAEZuTXXmtY-MK8yAn5XwDg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwVMCJvYqTIyTnzcFN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfiYXV-Zycqj_BEitIc8SRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwSbyVnX-T5LIxmH2Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkCHoZA1rDJlWgjn4SN6wZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyAjuvfyPrmBK10nO14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcQHJA3E97djUQnEMTc8SIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyQqGQ9eTMALFoL3sp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzp7I8zog4aHpYcKL-QlwIQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxgjvE-JiwEUNPrfyl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkV5dRxZfNGPZtjscpacqNg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwazqkx30mpUAm5rI94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAEZuTXXmtY-MK8yAn5XwDg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfiYXV-Zycqj_BEitIc8SRA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkCHoZA1rDJlWgjn4SN6wZw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcQHJA3E97djUQnEMTc8SIg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzp7I8zog4aHpYcKL-QlwIQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkV5dRxZfNGPZtjscpacqNg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU1F3SanTWof4o9ByRDpGtQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU1F3SanTWof4o9ByRDpGtQ
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Alexa Klinginsmith 
6 dagen geleden 

111 YEARS?!? What the hell humanity 
 

 
luann logozzo 
6 dagen geleden 

I hope these people burn in hell for what they did to these kids       
 

 
Bill Chisholm 
1 week geleden (bewerkt) 

They will keep up until its fully exposed I hope,,, this place was an evil place for sick people to abuse 
kids is all it was its sickening!!! 
 

 
Jessica McIntosh 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

How can people do this to children... What kind of evil they are is unimaginable.... they actually enjoy 
being evil... 
 

 
J K 
1 week geleden 

This is just atrocious! 
 

 
Man In The Moon 001 
1 week geleden 

Atrocious is the only word that fits. 
 

 
Jennbunk 
1 week geleden 

So so sad. Those poor boys. 
 

 
Rays Fan 
1 week geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbu6SbToiveOXicYx78cLog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz-01Wh_9DT8JjyJJF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZb23kkNihQg4bgGogwhJ1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzTINSoa0vUGFfI0bl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClgzWOFi73Jed07kmHy51bA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwx84L8xJGPCSZrxRl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkeJ6OihFSUHb6vLEDb07Rw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwGNP3DS6J4IyjHGAR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFPyGCOSvW8qpwRyjxgCmqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwLkrGXZsEA8PI9q-N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRny0Y7GFsEZjQEMsMoLdSg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwU79xa7YuncH9r8_x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDwRfivA6v583X9dYcLsklw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgziCBb_pAniJIW_R594AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbMUe4dLFwQQZJQCbi8otkA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwPGxJv4ZTsAeMdO0B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbu6SbToiveOXicYx78cLog
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZb23kkNihQg4bgGogwhJ1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClgzWOFi73Jed07kmHy51bA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkeJ6OihFSUHb6vLEDb07Rw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFPyGCOSvW8qpwRyjxgCmqw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRny0Y7GFsEZjQEMsMoLdSg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDwRfivA6v583X9dYcLsklw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbMUe4dLFwQQZJQCbi8otkA
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May God bless the survivors. This is absolutely horrific. The abusers are now dancing with the Devil 
and I hope it's bad. Praying they rot in hell. 
 

 
seraphic poison 
3 dagen geleden (bewerkt) 

So many places still exist where horrible abuse takes place. I went to a place when I was 13 that was 
pretty bad....not as bad as this, and no one died really (though there were many near deaths and 
horrifying stuff), but they shut that place down a few years ago, and what they (the state) finally 
found out with the abuse and neglect was really just the tip of the iceberg. And yet, just the tiny tip 
of the iceberg was more than enough to shut the place down for good. I wish I had spoken out about 
the things I saw and heard there. But they brainwashed us with such rigid obedience, it didn't even 
cross my mind. Got PTSD from that place, haha. Not much else. Certainly didn't learn much. It took 
me a long time after that to even throw something in the garbage without the compulsion to ask for 
permission to do so (we had to ask for permission to walk across a room, throw something in the 
garbage, walk into a different room, stand up from our chairs, etc etc). They did an excellent job of 
programming us to be quiet, perfectly obedient, and I'd even say making it hard for us to make basic 
decisions for ourselves without having to ask someone first. 
 

 
Eek K 
1 week geleden 

Screw grainer for real. 
 

 
Kudo Shinichi 
2 weken geleden 

You had to blur out sexual misconduct really?! Has YouTube really that much of a snowflake? 
 

 
Deborah Jane Apperley 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Keep denying it doesn’t make it right pay these guys compensation 
 

 
Jessie Torrence 
1 dag geleden 

How can he vote no I don’t believe that happened shot People don’t even know what’s happening 
next door how can he just say he doesn’t believe it happened 
 

 
《¡ļļ¡ng Reaļ¡ty 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKsyFCKh2rVMwUAFBfJLwnw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzapfBG6bics7ncUD94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS00Wmg3JOr9Ns8ui2TmGqQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzQWLEl55SZKw_hcId4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCngUyDSnJ9AxurStm9W2L9g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzOzwIIredetsK5xgd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_oy0P0apkH6QRS3QkdNn5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxq8sukoXTOmyTHZVd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX0DbVfHqt5KDNieGLfYRRw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxsN_EpFIEmN4aoUVN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvydv9Zi3Zwo6d0nW4DcxRw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvydv9Zi3Zwo6d0nW4DcxRw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzBgwWSClNs4R5INQx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKsyFCKh2rVMwUAFBfJLwnw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS00Wmg3JOr9Ns8ui2TmGqQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCngUyDSnJ9AxurStm9W2L9g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_oy0P0apkH6QRS3QkdNn5w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX0DbVfHqt5KDNieGLfYRRw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvydv9Zi3Zwo6d0nW4DcxRw
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That's called a horse whip 
 

 
JR Soper 
1 week geleden 

THEY SHALL GET AWAY WITH NOTHING... GOD WILL MAKE THEM SUFFER A MILLION TIMES WORSE 
FOR ALL ETERNITY, FOR ALL ETERNITY THEY SHALL SUFFER THE FLAMES OF HELL, THEY SHALL BE IN 
THE WORST PARTS OF HELL. 
 

 
thrash, clang & bang 
2 weken geleden 

The movie Sleepers must've been inspired by this awful place. 
 

 
Bash Flossy 
1 week geleden 

Watch Your Kids Every Chance U get I never understand How Parents Can Send their Kids always Smh 
 

 
Bxby_tea 
1 dag geleden 

It's like another holocaust 
 

 
Ericka Campbell 
5 dagen geleden (bewerkt) 

They must tear DOWN THE BUILDING and down build nothing there.sorry to hear lots of love to your 

uncle                                                     
 

 
Jeffrey Minor 
1 week geleden 

This is why I believe in hell. Evil people who get away with abusing and killing defenseless children 
have a special place in hell just for them. They will be tortured in ways they tortured others on earth. 
God's justice demands this punishment. 
 

 
Queen of Sheba 
5 dagen geleden 

Damn shame they all will answer in the end who abused these baby's I'm heated!!!!!!! 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChlnKJoG_wD38TfH_r0O4dg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyr1h5BZr-8yuo0Zmd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC97sTpWQOZaQ-hDxs4iilfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw4UJKEzXJnf72ND194AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC32-h_KemRHOZlUR-qicaLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxcjZamZoZlRnuJSNZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm1HhdvFKpqW-ZUeVshko7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzMDeAwM-6zR8UoC1d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsAWI3bMt_wtFs5CKldnqwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwUyPK2XNLxZetrmkp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1BrFgbxwmK9U_HVmNmyY-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzvFIY--TDnzZ9-WMV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxsrC5I6yOEPoCH_tD6RkUA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyYXEBa_9LloE2PeQV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChlnKJoG_wD38TfH_r0O4dg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC97sTpWQOZaQ-hDxs4iilfQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC32-h_KemRHOZlUR-qicaLg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm1HhdvFKpqW-ZUeVshko7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsAWI3bMt_wtFs5CKldnqwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1BrFgbxwmK9U_HVmNmyY-A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxsrC5I6yOEPoCH_tD6RkUA
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Dana Joan 
2 weken geleden 

Nothing new. Elites do that stuff everyday. Poor kids            
 

 
Mark Johnson 
2 weken geleden 

Just like prison. When will people ever learn these type place make people far worse, not better. We 
need consequence AND reform. 
 

 
Mouse Treehouse 
1 week geleden 

Bring it to Gov. DeSantis. 
 

 
Christy Cabeceiras 
2 weken geleden 

I believe there is a book about this school if not this one a similar one it's called the white house boys 
 

 
sarah a 56yr old kitten 
2 weken geleden 

This is crazy! My ex friend her son Christopher was there are dorzer school when her and I went 
there twice . that was 2005 Christopher was black and when we got him out and ride the grayhound 
bus back to Michigan and he was well behaved but he was very grateful he was out of there.. we got 
one call a month unless it was life or death from outside of there..he couldn't say anything bad about 
the school ..he stated that he was doing good and the things he got to go etc I never knew about all 
this.. this has blown me away! 
 

 
Astrid Mühlenberg 
1 week geleden 

It was a concentration camp. Just like the Nazis had... 
 

 
David Wheeler 
2 weken geleden 

Oh my God, some Nazi shit, horrific. went on in US quite frequently as well 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdIQgkKaDj6lLk9qqN5WhOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx_mIFvViW-4Pbjn4p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqk3kK6DbwFguPNeUXaJpsg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgztPnTNE4zvGa_PN_t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZolFh_48et5B3Rmh7FmbNg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwxOSZGX5Mp-HuQKc94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbG-bWM6RckJYN5slqCWNuQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy1ZPcnO91ULJop0-94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9OaqiQusb5zRvzVjOaU0Qw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyFPuJIzt_krt42HaB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_hUM5QDpZlmJRNPV8FgYdg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy9PPFHhuZ81oXCDnl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMCPfkDxsdQjFr-Qt4ODMww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyjddnpWQC-cibtETZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdIQgkKaDj6lLk9qqN5WhOg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqk3kK6DbwFguPNeUXaJpsg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZolFh_48et5B3Rmh7FmbNg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbG-bWM6RckJYN5slqCWNuQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9OaqiQusb5zRvzVjOaU0Qw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_hUM5QDpZlmJRNPV8FgYdg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMCPfkDxsdQjFr-Qt4ODMww
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Maree Keay 
2 weken geleden 

Senator George Gainer - Republican....          Why am I not surprised!       
 

 
Yara Serrano 
1 week geleden 

Mr. Gainer is another evil monster because I could not call him a men 
 

 
Brenda Seager 
2 weken geleden 

Keep talking guys, don’t let them or the people forget, or bury the truth while you are still alive. 
Cover Up! Why are these people allowed to get away with the cover up. 
 

 
Nicholas Diehl 
4 dagen geleden 

Why did you not call the fbi they would have done it right 
 

 
Cameron Savoie 
1 week geleden 

They beat the white boys so bad they passed out. I literally can not imagine what they did to those 
black kiddos 
 

 
Adrian Cabiles 
2 weken geleden 

The place where the worst of humanity were summoned!!! The past is really not the good place to 
be. 
 

 
ritmolady 
1 week geleden 

Yup, there is a special day/place in hell for the adults who acted horribly to the boys! 
 

 
Joe Framo 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2pzFGodpf0n-I8CXFm5C7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgykrBN25uIXpOYrOs94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpmy902ef06ZbQLV7l4X5Iw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyZF-1sjUmLRFBemLV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0wENCqrz0R6wZjfe4dxP0g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzCBDEZK20mbUfsQnx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyogM6ios4vwPMPVZGzfOhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxjBOMouwbFfvNPulN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ1r5t9q6jHHNIomIaVK8ug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzjS0Qt8kJLwslREE94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUi2qkt1EDYG0SV15KC-TZg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzIQ4GYdaYi3LBTNnZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrTQe2-G7L3EKIDUev_W0lw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy_pv8l_Zd4sTRJH814AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfDwCqXyWhzEUu-oO_lTBCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2pzFGodpf0n-I8CXFm5C7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpmy902ef06ZbQLV7l4X5Iw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0wENCqrz0R6wZjfe4dxP0g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyogM6ios4vwPMPVZGzfOhQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ1r5t9q6jHHNIomIaVK8ug
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUi2qkt1EDYG0SV15KC-TZg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrTQe2-G7L3EKIDUev_W0lw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfDwCqXyWhzEUu-oO_lTBCA
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1 dag geleden 

Crazy         
 

 
Shadow 
2 weken geleden 

The movie Sleepers I think was about this... 
 

 
Olivier Garneau 
2 weken geleden 

raven should be the voice of this channel , i litterally skip every video with the lady, her voice so 
annoying to me 
 

 
sharron gray 
2 weken geleden 

Poor poor boys                             I really hope that the men well monsters who causes all this 

may they go or be in hell                                                                    
 

 
Nick Hill 
2 weken geleden 

The No Vote is trying to protect his friends. 
 

 
Roberta McMunn 
2 weken geleden 

The most cruel mammals in the world ARE HUMANS. Yet they think they are above the animal 
kingdom. NOT. 
 

 
coleslaw 
1 week geleden 

i actually live in a town called dozier alabama 
 

 
Nicholas Medovich 
2 weken geleden 

Been to a school that was similar but not as deprived. Teachers and staff were absolutely disgusting 
and despicable. Not human. They were lying and wrote you up for doing the right thing. The staff 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxmDO_5eUylMm9FEBx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5oBwobfkiZFKZF1DjD2cvw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxuJPkvpy2Mk7I6phN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH7bp8gQsqF2mEq8wAg273A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw4n2G5vMhpmMorsbV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3p59WuZs2w7SiKM1TyYEcw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz-j4BQRp6TUTjk_Yp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbGvo9vIjw2PaHtSn3l7ieA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwhoDeXfN14q_Aa7sV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7vVhotoXNos1bz6Z5EEE8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxIy7FeVuneoxllYeh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC67yngOXmqDp-AM52duBZYg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwkh44_DAYoTRHjTdF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUbcsOw3Mm-uFRhk-Xv0kgA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxFLKoVl7tFgG0lAWx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5oBwobfkiZFKZF1DjD2cvw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH7bp8gQsqF2mEq8wAg273A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3p59WuZs2w7SiKM1TyYEcw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbGvo9vIjw2PaHtSn3l7ieA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7vVhotoXNos1bz6Z5EEE8w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC67yngOXmqDp-AM52duBZYg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUbcsOw3Mm-uFRhk-Xv0kgA
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were discriminating towards the weak and threatened people like me to to have them arrested and 
jailed for life. Parents at those times were sickening and evil. Why couldn’t I stand up for myself?? It 
wasn’t my business. That’s their code of don’t ask don’t tell. 
 

 
Killer Cammy85 
2 weken geleden 

Sounds like residential schools.          
 

 
Serena Spry 
4 dagen geleden (bewerkt) 

Omg why the hell wasn't this school for boys SHUT DOWN IN THE 50'S. There should be alot of 
people blamed for what happened to these boys. This place isn't a school this place is a place from 
hell 
 

 
Rose B 
1 week geleden 

The family is the staff wasn't there! They don't know. These men were there. It happened to them. 
These things still happen today in prisons and juvenile detention centers. I personally know someone 
and the witnesses that seen this happen. The woman was thrown on the floor face first by a male 
cert team member. There like the police of jail. If ur fighting or something they come n break it up 
bring u to the hole. There HUGE men! All her front teeth on top and bottom were knocked out! 
Others have lost their lives in the elevator on the way to the hole. Beaten to death by guards. This 
happens in Boston Massachusetts. Guards beat you. Inmates r*pe other inmates. This stuff still goes 
on today. I got 9 months in prison for a traffic violation. Driving unregistered and uninsured motor 
vehicle. By law ur supposed 2 get a fine or the most 30 days in jail. THERE'S A LOT OF PEOPLE IN 
POWER THAT SHOULDN'T BE!!! THEY MIGHT NOT TAKE SHIT OUT IN THERE FAMILIES BUT WHEN 
THEY GET TO WORK LOOK OUT IF THEY HAD A BAD DAY. OR THERE WIFE DON'T WANT TO GIVE IT 
UP! THEY TAKE IT ALL OUT ON THE INMATES! THE GUARDS SHOULD HAVE MANDATORY 
PSYCHOLOGICAL CHECK-INS AT LEAST EVERY 6 MONTHS. CORRUPTION, CORRUPTION, CORRUPTION. 
ANYWAY THEY CAN MAKE MONEY THEY WILL. YES PRISONS MAKE MONEY. THE MORE PRISONERS 
THEY HAVE THE MORE MONEY THEY MAKE. 
 

 
RiverRat 
2 weken geleden 

That's fcked up! I just heard about this here recently a friend of mine was telling me about it.... But 
sad man! , some sadistic mofo in this world! What's so fcked up they still do sh... like this in these 
boys homes and juvenile centers, and some prisons! 
 

 
Kiwi Guy 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB6kobLBHyS7shjxiUOLFbA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyd7DBXU78egcsjhih4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT5ITbOo_Epokci6ltY-QBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzBhzLqImnpZoe1s6x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNySPUKrxmB9_iOYBo3IVVA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwHWA8Uf0TFf2wiEE14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLKBWPuYcQO6RiPj9QOUlPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyMju6eVOGFiz2ZIC94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5BSr5JwpFCHM0C5aNNAyQw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB6kobLBHyS7shjxiUOLFbA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT5ITbOo_Epokci6ltY-QBQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNySPUKrxmB9_iOYBo3IVVA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLKBWPuYcQO6RiPj9QOUlPQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5BSr5JwpFCHM0C5aNNAyQw
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2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

In public school in New Zealand in the 70's would get hit with a leather barber strap (used to sharpen 
barber razors) brand new 3 foot long 1/2inch thick . Got hit for talking in parade grounds ,for 
footsteps too loud in hallway out side a class, talking to a girl ( boys and girls playground seperate but 
classes were co education )plus numerous other offenses dont remember what girls punishment 
was. When I got older in high school didn't get hit with a strap, graduated to a cane . Maybe I'm a 

better person for it not a serial killer or rapist am respectfull to others       kids need something 
nowadays might be putting the fear or God into them at a young age . One time got 12 hits from 
strap along with 15 other boys, asked which hand I wrote with so I could continue with school work 
after. Broke my ankle got sent to principles office for not participating in assignments involving racing 
to blackboard to answer ,was told that I made it to office so I was fine , six hrs later walked home 
waited for dad to get home and went hospital on crutches for six weeks. Kids these days are too soft 
rub some dirt in it DONT8 
 

 
yorr persona 
2 weken geleden 

welcome to the boy scouts of america 
 

 
Richard Hiller 
2 weken geleden 

Can we reopened it and send the punk chicago bangers there?. 
 

 
Shirley Harrison 
2 weken geleden 

wow..what a horrible thing for those boys to go through. 
 

 
LisaNC832 
1 week geleden 

Of course it's in Florida      
 

 
Laurence Simons 
2 dagen geleden 

Strange how my comment is now and every other I can see was 2 weeks ago. Even my feed is being 
molested. Hide your loved ones and yourself, be very very quiet, and if you ever need to speak out 
about injustice, be prepared for consequences, cause that's the only message I get from REAL like 
this. Bring on the consequences cause I've gat a mouth and will call out CRAP when I see it ! Sue me ! 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzbTovZzQuo3L4eVGV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3vUpK9cZBB7s6nEfzTBycA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw5XhIIjB9Cl5lQ0tN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWkfX2k9z1pD04Akrl3i7DA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgywODUURSERPpeCPFV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxD6mQ1VeCcyiqdjCt-MqwQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzPXDYLLABTJfSSO4d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSPnq04FTGWdxdIkA9ob7eg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwXHydWxgDH9nvRILN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU43hxKPp6obOBPCUKjTW8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx5UC1hxVHbHE0ACi94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3vUpK9cZBB7s6nEfzTBycA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWkfX2k9z1pD04Akrl3i7DA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxD6mQ1VeCcyiqdjCt-MqwQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSPnq04FTGWdxdIkA9ob7eg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU43hxKPp6obOBPCUKjTW8A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJkxjy_kdv4J16osEyuur4w
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Rosie Vasquez 
2 weken geleden 

That is so messed up those crosses made out of metal they don't even got their names that's so 
disrespectful 
 

 
SVille 
2 weken geleden 

How anyone can abuse children is completely beyond my comprehension. The monsters who 
subjected these children to this horrific ordeal probably have already died of old age. The victims 

should be compensated financially. This is just tragic.        
 

 
EXTRATERRESTRIAL EXCREMENT 
2 weken geleden 

Makes Me Think About The Movie "Sleepers"... 
 

 
Jerm2dop3 
2 weken geleden 

I hope they get compensation 
 

 
HUCK IT CREW 
1 week geleden 

This place is a town over from where I live 
 

 
Ammar 
2 weken geleden 

I'm not a huge fan of this fast paced commentary 
 

 
eleazar duran 
2 weken geleden 

Omg I can’t believe about this atory 
 

 
Jake_The Fox 
4 dagen geleden 

The fact nothing was done to stop it is disgusting 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJkxjy_kdv4J16osEyuur4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw9AlqBSZzurFfC_hR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfVaLr2NEGM15aw1PL1QNeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwvSzsIHGu6IgJJnTh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-5SlAJev1MDCe9vh5uivJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwkzFp73OwabidLTKV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGqViCqZc59fd2A3nvPC8Vw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwEsEKC6Jw5y4926rZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwzrewJHFmrNeTJG-h9SSPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy9OhP8pASEG_KAXzl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV2-52hgex1z3RG3tWJ4lYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxgUT7gR2gXEW5zVK54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh8Xl0X3DDXJGLyI7umhSwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwP2yQeIKQs5BM2y094AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU-61vxcJue9Jfqy6mfJHtA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzzwNIs9J0EWJ1UlnB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfVaLr2NEGM15aw1PL1QNeg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-5SlAJev1MDCe9vh5uivJQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGqViCqZc59fd2A3nvPC8Vw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwzrewJHFmrNeTJG-h9SSPQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV2-52hgex1z3RG3tWJ4lYA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh8Xl0X3DDXJGLyI7umhSwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU-61vxcJue9Jfqy6mfJHtA
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William Phillips 
2 weken geleden 

In Florida? Really? Shocking complete Shocking         
 

 
Poisonivy Heart 
1 week geleden 

Did the parents just give their children to an institute that they knew nothing about. I don’t 
understand that, I wouldn’t leave my child in a hospital by themselves much less a prison like 
establishment. This sickens me in all aspects. Every adult in this institution should be in prison of 
made to suffer consequences, thank of these places have been closed but what about the life’s of the 
adults who’s childhood was lost. 
 

 
Laurence Simons 
2 dagen geleden 

only watched 5 mins of this 38min doco and have got the message,I will watch the rest at risk of my 
sane compassion for humanity. In my day, naughty kids were told that the Welfare would get them 
and it meant bye bye home, hello institutionalization from now on. Whatever that meant. Sad fuck is 
I am gonna watch the rest of this and despite being aptly educated by it I will suffer. Worthy or not I 
have no idea. PLEASE WORLD STOP BEING SICK AND GET THE FUCK BETTER, QUICKER. 
 

 
Jesse 
2 weken geleden 

WTF! This is crazy!!! 
 

 
Ilya Peteka 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

So this place got closed in 2011                           And of course no one knew anything about back then 

yea right.And I wonder how such places always founded by government       
 

 
Pieter du Plooy 
2 weken geleden 

This is heinous 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2E0JvcjHaRDyhShXZqcctw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzgdscWFdwazJXfT7N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Erhj4KhKv7RHFkolssN-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyvC79I9wP24Eb0ZrF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU43hxKPp6obOBPCUKjTW8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy_6oLRdIvJkhjjUkJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr_PyKJOBa9_S2gBrwAg0ww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzVONHDovPTtRCa24h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf-VnP2ahivwdoWG9fXgacA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzuoxkE2D__EU9UXcJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtXQnBI-hqkzkBGUCh7S1fg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwVDcHoDn5K0pOPPil4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2E0JvcjHaRDyhShXZqcctw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Erhj4KhKv7RHFkolssN-w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU43hxKPp6obOBPCUKjTW8A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr_PyKJOBa9_S2gBrwAg0ww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf-VnP2ahivwdoWG9fXgacA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtXQnBI-hqkzkBGUCh7S1fg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqCyQfpiZfqRZH1_cmT-awQ
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Janet Pitts 
4 dagen geleden 

The thumbnail pic all the boys look scared or mortified!!! God help them!! 
 

 
Cadillac Deville 
2 weken geleden 

Wtf? Good grief           
 

 
Jade Wilson 
2 weken geleden 

It's a prison from hell 
 
kerry harris 
1 week geleden 

I would like to know what happen to boys town ? every time I ask about this place I get locked out. 
My grand father was send there for 3 yrs . When he died I went looking to see what I could find out 
about this place and the state tells me there are no records to be found. It is like the school - 
Orphanage just vanished . Pennsylvania is where it was but can't find records from 1917 to 1920 ? He 
was sold to a man and took his name . when we did find his real birth records we can't find who his 
family was . or where they went. He told us his mother died but can't find that . He said his big 
brother went with him but didn't stay long . We can't find any thing out who was there and where 
they went . It just brakes my heart we know nothing of him or his family. It is like he was born then 
was sold then grown up went into the army and had a wife and kids then died . With nothing from his 
mother or father. Okay that's my heart braking story. Loved the show and wish we could do more for 
the guys . It is so sad . 
 

 
Harry Wrinklesach 
2 weken geleden 

I live down the road from this place in Marianna 
 

 
ᗪ卂尺Ҝ 
1 dag geleden 

             this is crazy 
 

 
thousandyard gavri278 
2 weken geleden 

Why can't evil people just be evil to other evil people? Why do they have to make the innocent 
suffer!???! 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqCyQfpiZfqRZH1_cmT-awQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwaQgM63n8WUUpGKyB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxj2-q_ltbPYTG1NwkpkIZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwU1h2fLnO38p8XXbp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEHJJV6zvwyYlTF2vcUf8IA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzUqNz7ESN3TIidm_14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKKUx8FSF-T4rhq3NZx6nYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzf40tbrRx9Q2fixY94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnkBBGz2JK0b0Y8GJ5KP4Rg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzOkHMpINdNqcmqDF94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiIx-JpqQl4lwCmj669zKNw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiIx-JpqQl4lwCmj669zKNw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzVirGCQIOnAjKO74N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2gjY6kdMZYObXDs66xp7gA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzYzQDc8M-jhjz2Djt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxj2-q_ltbPYTG1NwkpkIZw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEHJJV6zvwyYlTF2vcUf8IA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnkBBGz2JK0b0Y8GJ5KP4Rg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiIx-JpqQl4lwCmj669zKNw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2gjY6kdMZYObXDs66xp7gA
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Adam Burling 
2 weken geleden 

Beatings, hitting a child is not teaching them. That's only learned behavior and only intelligence can 
break the conditioning. When you do that, you're just doing what's been done to you and then you 
do it to them and it turns into a perpetual cycle... And then when the topic comes up in life you say 
things like "well I turned out fine".. first off. That's besides the point. Secondly.. is that right? And 
who can vouch for that? Teaching through incentive and real life scenarios is more like it. Because 
under no theory or situation or scenario - is inflicting pain onto someone else, anything other than 
just that... and the way to prove this is... Explain a situation where inflicting pain on anyone ( outside 
of disciplining a child, because that's where the line is drawn apparently, conveniently ) where the 
infliction of pain on another, is anything other than for your own satisfaction.. to justify yourself by 
putting your anger and frustration on to another person. Hitting turns into beatings, and go a step 
further than that and it turns into possibly murder, maiming / crippling. It all has the same face. It's 
all the same no matter how nicely or convincingly you try sale it It's about learned behavior. It's 
taking your anger out on someone else to satisfy why you feel the way you do. 
 

 
Carlos Ramirez 
2 weken geleden 

The doizer school was created and run by the government 
 

 
LizzyYT_gachayoutuber 
2 weken geleden 

I live there we pass all the time they say Thiers bodys find tho they will build it to a doctors and a 
museum 
 

 
Ann Latson 
2 weken geleden 

I know someone who worked n retired from there. 
 

 
Richard Hiller 
2 weken geleden 

So what I get from Charlie's story...Toe the line.Shut up,work,and go home. 
 

 
NanoNekoGirl 
1 week geleden 

Dr. Phil type of school 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiA8kuTBjDY8Tb2IDufuQVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxvP68UR3Zw6rERWY94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFHd0UiRMT419rGGz0-RTUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyB0kvO8-ArBnXt11Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyhs2DNICo0doSlDooFdoYg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyB5g52QcLdi3d4LuV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1ad2RGqWc1m_QeGpvX6UXg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwFfHsLoopOtVGWI154AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWkfX2k9z1pD04Akrl3i7DA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz9efcHsIyTxaMWsGp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1Dv8AMqvztMNFdcS_KCjKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw7aaQ2jTqx2yQN8vx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiA8kuTBjDY8Tb2IDufuQVQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFHd0UiRMT419rGGz0-RTUw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyhs2DNICo0doSlDooFdoYg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1ad2RGqWc1m_QeGpvX6UXg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWkfX2k9z1pD04Akrl3i7DA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1Dv8AMqvztMNFdcS_KCjKw
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Angel Sky 
2 weken geleden 

I'm sorry but as a judge if you hear hundreds of allegations from one place and think that everybody's 
lying you clearly need to not be a judge. When it's a couple people that's one thing they could be 
exaggerating and maybe just got their butt whooped because they were misbehaving but when 
hundreds come forward and tell very similar stories of horrific abuse to the point that you have a 
roster of students that went there and they just mysteriously disappeared and you still don't know 
where they are I highly f**** doubt that they are lying. And of course there's going to be no proof of 
any of this it was back in the 60s and they didn't have the technology they have now and besides 
who would want to document hundreds of people getting beat when they know that they would be 
going to prison if found out. 
 

 
C Skinner 
6 dagen geleden 

They also know if they treat people this way then u create some bad adults. 
 

 
Telepathic Celestial 
1 week geleden (bewerkt) 

Demon sacrifice Irish preference... 
 

 
Jenna Lambert 
2 weken geleden 

It sound like the holocaust. 
 

 
Beverly Smith 
2 weken geleden 

This breaks my heart so bad. You can shine and fake what's not real, but you never know what's 
behind closed doors. 
 

 
Amy C 
2 weken geleden 

I literally thought that guy was saying his brother went there when he was IN his 60's...help me 

               
 

 
Liver Bird XOXO 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkfXDj8CCv3FrEq3jdgRsGw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz4ygEu7iy1QZrUmH94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMxPZ2k-mpdR8TGksv9Q1kg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy9Q5MtVmDYoOVGlSN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGyhC6snRXplIVOjq2rnltg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyH3zjk8xqIbqeCBO14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNkz1g6k3LuV_1LKPt94ICA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxyrHm98JysGv-ZixJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiaJBOUEuubDiX6H8fWfGzw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz9On_2z1Rfer13WNh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-DMDCLUWcsD77OtoN9zy3A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx_HSrqqmN-J6Yvjhh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUsfL47C6Vbd1hgQNghEO3Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkfXDj8CCv3FrEq3jdgRsGw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMxPZ2k-mpdR8TGksv9Q1kg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGyhC6snRXplIVOjq2rnltg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNkz1g6k3LuV_1LKPt94ICA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiaJBOUEuubDiX6H8fWfGzw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-DMDCLUWcsD77OtoN9zy3A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUsfL47C6Vbd1hgQNghEO3Q
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1 week geleden 

Just like medomsly in England! 
 

 
Gary Owens 
3 dagen geleden 

My name is Charles Fudge, very unfortunate name for a guy. 
 

 
Claire Hanson 
2 weken geleden 

What a disgusting place.its so sad for all those boys, life changing for all the wrong reasons 
 

 
Vince C. 
1 week geleden 

This SO TRAGIC and INFURIATING                 . If the State of Florida won't help these men, we, as 
children of God should. What could we do to bring awareness to this disgusting torture camp and the 
children that survived it? It's certainly a cause I'd support without a second thought. I'd be willing to 
bet a lot of other people in this country and possibly OTHER countries would happily donate to a 
charitable cause that is this. Hearing Mr. Fudge recount his horror movie of a childhood hard to 
watch. As far as the staff and and anyone else complicit and/or directly involved, there's a VERY HOT, 
TORTUROUS PLACE IN HELL FOR YOU! If anyone knows of a charity organization that supports them, 
please let me know. 
 

 
Seth Tyrssen 
6 dagen geleden (bewerkt) 

To think that monsters like this existed and still exist, in America. Calling this place a "school," and 
"campus," is beyond absurd. This was a kiddie prison, staffed by sadists. 
 

 
BTS ARMY 
2 weken geleden 

I hope you'll add english caption as english isn't my first language and some words are hard for me to 
hear 
 

 
Tweak 
2 weken geleden 

What ever happened to the female that used to voice videos for EWU 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxJDsNWrx_TW-lcK6t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXGvmm1mnOIy3Qpx8y94ALQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxguwHSUTjnSaty_m14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjoloTMXXmwpexuuAZQl6XQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyorv8smDl42Z1hAcl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGbGojacKdYN3tG7r1sP3ew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxT7jV2bVAUnQCJzRx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnb1t1uIELRjFsYiZAbTP-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyVaZhs2WASV6_QJLd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWpc8mNFvUHIHfYC-rNIt4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwhe4DzRPw2-N0vRgd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPty5l2xE9MmKCcANM0wFlQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwhRH7hG9rmbNP-BsJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXGvmm1mnOIy3Qpx8y94ALQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjoloTMXXmwpexuuAZQl6XQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGbGojacKdYN3tG7r1sP3ew
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnb1t1uIELRjFsYiZAbTP-w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWpc8mNFvUHIHfYC-rNIt4g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPty5l2xE9MmKCcANM0wFlQ
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jusrayne 
2 weken geleden 

I think they were sacraficing some of those boys 
 

 
Rosie Vasquez 
2 weken geleden 

That reform school supposedly was destroying the ability and the kid to be a responsible adult in the 
process you know or mentally up there in their heads because of so much abuse that they went 
through and two about discrimination you know because they would not allow them to talk to the 
colored kids put the kids to become Prejudice and racist that's what all that stuff comes from when 
they did that and to me what bothers me the most is the sexually abused the beatings and I'd be a 
type of from their ankles or type from like a hog and being very like if you were a piece of trash and 
shot at and throw dog to catch you and bite you down and probably would kill you I bet anything 
some of those kids were killed by the dogs that they put the dogs to attack them 
 

 
Natural Truth 
2 weken geleden 

And the difference between this and 19th century Victorian workhouses is what exactly? The UK. 
LOL. You think you're so noble, so close to 'god'.... Nothing, but nothing is further from the truth. I 
say if you can burn 4 lurches in Canada, why can't you burn them all? 
 

 
Karen Otte 
2 weken geleden 

Now why the hell on Earth would they let them get away with murdering a bunch of kids I don't think 
our country's run right and I don't think United States has any right being here they stole all this off 
the Indians 
 

 
MarQuis King 
1 week geleden 

These boys went through hell. So did slaves 
 

 
Kristi Milton 
1 week geleden 

Watch the Movie Sleepers this account could be a bases. For the movie... 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu40kdK2VkGja-z4HFbH8rQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzY_gjNyTzt-1wJTe14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJkxjy_kdv4J16osEyuur4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgycrajVLwk67Yp7ZoR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM_EL6Ws9-BJJvCeycpHLkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxxnhUbPFYJCVVjWxd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4PQYAA6S1rDbEpuYARalzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy4OSt-lR5IJZzLNK94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCURO8PvzlFsR3M3XiQiWXpQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzNK-gHMMj_J1oyZlF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1IsNXTmZ-1yUIRWvHLFPvA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyo_vGda-OsLIO4y9Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu40kdK2VkGja-z4HFbH8rQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJkxjy_kdv4J16osEyuur4w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM_EL6Ws9-BJJvCeycpHLkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4PQYAA6S1rDbEpuYARalzQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCURO8PvzlFsR3M3XiQiWXpQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1IsNXTmZ-1yUIRWvHLFPvA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtWrhEgOmO4I1CfTRihmMIw
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Blaze Clark 
1 week geleden 

I grew up in a town called Okeechobee Florida where there was another boy School ran by the same 
people never made the news 90 kids disappeared and they were never found not their bodies 
nothing if I'm not mistaken there was five boys schools in Florida and two girls schools only one ever 
made the news 
 

 
C S 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

I been to juvenile detention and adult. There are some that actually care about kids and there were 
ones that would get off on doing wrong. My experience i became very good judge of people i can 
read people immediately if walk in room with you just by way act and body language. There were 
guys there could see evil in them. One that know for they wait and beat him over head with baseball 
bat during there escape. See kid you can change there lifes for adults no. Reform school nice way put 
prison. Describe same way when sent prison. Sorry when state property no say. I surprised nobody 
hunted those teachers down late years. Point being just like now you drive past a prison people think 
nothing about it or care what goes on in there. 
 

 
s s 
2 weken geleden 

All these people shocked...WAKE UP! 
 

 
Here Q 
2 weken geleden 

What happen to the dad and daughter who use to run this channel 
 

 
Farrdawg Joker 
2 weken geleden 

I will say this, if you ask for money in Florida the state immediately ignores it or says that it is a lie. 
The only waufor the stste to admitt every and put some money into searching the entire property for 
unmarked graves is to drop the lawsuit asking for money and ask for the admission of what 
happened and for the entire property to be searched for unmarked graves. That is the only way the 
State of Florida will address the guilt the state was a company to at this house of horrors and possibly 
locate and possibly identify murdered boys still hidden on the property! God bless them and take 
them into your arms for in their lives they were held by demons and tortured by the devil himself. 
Send those demons and devils to the hottest part of hell and do to them what they did to those boys 
for all eternity! A horrible place they cannot escape just like the innocent children that never left the 
white house or the grounds of that youth center! Bless those who survived and ease their pain and 
soften the pain in their hearts and giventhem a victory against the state and if not money give them 
whatever it takes to burden them no more! 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtWrhEgOmO4I1CfTRihmMIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwIf0FQHL9GzMIbuEd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWpWqlJbKoIEVYCnrYHmWeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxcjSkVabTQYWa4U7p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh1gB_ZGtVSB2P4-0AScmMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyQ5SXX4Nl8vFmTF2F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDFxnvK4wHLZYXbnUSBhVkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw8IW_M0B23oTGn9XV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmm4oV88p3SsTZgGW_-Ff9w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwdCJN3PCRYNFQjwvt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWpWqlJbKoIEVYCnrYHmWeg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh1gB_ZGtVSB2P4-0AScmMg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDFxnvK4wHLZYXbnUSBhVkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmm4oV88p3SsTZgGW_-Ff9w
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Carol Johnston 
2 weken geleden 

Sooo sad! I nearly turned it off but in respect to all those poor children I kept watching HORRIFIC 
 

 
B G 
2 weken geleden 

Evil demons who worked there..may they rot in hell 
 

 
Mr. ClapEmCheeks 
2 weken geleden 

That worst beater lived to 90? While nice people die really early? The world is just unfair 
 

 
Stephanie Flores 
2 weken geleden 

This is a case that should not be covered up. I am disappointed that authorities have not done 
anything about it. Also sad that no one did anything to stop the school and its cruelty to the children 
 

 
spider BlackWidow 
2 weken geleden 

All the perpetrators of this evil will all burn together in the end Karma happens here or after It's a 
shame to they won't be punished here it's on far 
 

 
Jade Wilson 
2 weken geleden 

OMFG it gets worse 
 

 
Ethan Boyd 
1 week geleden 

Eagle Scout Here, BSA I Implore you, please investigate. Your region and district. We can show our 
honor. 
 

 
Nomadic prince 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8inm_8yW7mVg0E8-S800IQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyZMCWbohGhiWUMef14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkCHoZA1rDJlWgjn4SN6wZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwT4aKPu7b_YGYqVvh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG56yMFbDeQgbiHALMa_nmw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyg8QxyBDiJidLXG3p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-dmVK0GOj59q9v0onDjEfg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxdzCKfVxwUb1yARtd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9OJ0iNkYLiYWV6qR5lF2Aw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxEkdiYotVIncYf-bB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEHJJV6zvwyYlTF2vcUf8IA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwmHlDCL8GFcgL1b0d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp6kNt30Vxa_deATzjisdzg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyBv4H-N8zKMSJ22VR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKgjArvSi-8MlSLQOHtjnww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8inm_8yW7mVg0E8-S800IQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkCHoZA1rDJlWgjn4SN6wZw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG56yMFbDeQgbiHALMa_nmw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-dmVK0GOj59q9v0onDjEfg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9OJ0iNkYLiYWV6qR5lF2Aw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEHJJV6zvwyYlTF2vcUf8IA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp6kNt30Vxa_deATzjisdzg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKgjArvSi-8MlSLQOHtjnww
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6 dagen geleden 

So why the grown boys didnt go back and give em what they deserved ...like cement and sea. 
 

 
Har Lee 
2 weken geleden 

Reform 4 whom....? Seems like the adults who ran this sick school need more than to be reformed or 

really punished for their sick af CRIMES                     . Sickos. 
 

 
Veronica Kennedy 
2 weken geleden 

Who ever did this to all these babies shame on you....you will answer to our creator for all this run 
from man's law can't run from our creator we all answer to our creator 
 

 
cunny fred 
2 dagen geleden 

All from the Land of the FEE SLAVE. 
 

 
SK3W 
2 weken geleden 

1918 Flu Epidemic... i.e. Spanish Flu. 
 

 
Anneme 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Terrible that people are so mean. Also I cannot believe that there was not one staff member that was 
against this abuse. They are all happy treating kids like this. 
 

 
Bubba Child support 
1 week geleden 

Bruh Florida is built different           
 

 
I'llEatThat 
5 dagen geleden 

So I guess it doesn't count because they're men. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwOMIP5hO8R4xDtSJ54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6IZnvBc7nQkb-dPmts6Q5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwc_fv8x44pBrJ0kK94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8q7nzBxLciTOE9Ntk5Mzlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwppotrL-6VUxR06pJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmBAtm4HQPSIxnnQWXK36Xg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy3EerqzNOpqIybSqV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC80IniX1gOYXLaKoKArQ1vA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwlaRBzUcH9gJMn5TV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVJyEx2J9JFbCQe7mSWHYVg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw4z4CpMNNj85R8cHF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLHzZiUxRWiPd3qSeelNJhw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwqc8eHHwWKt7ARl6F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdXcJZu5ZqA13984zDky7Jg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz-tmZjid5p-C79HEN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6IZnvBc7nQkb-dPmts6Q5w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8q7nzBxLciTOE9Ntk5Mzlw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmBAtm4HQPSIxnnQWXK36Xg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC80IniX1gOYXLaKoKArQ1vA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVJyEx2J9JFbCQe7mSWHYVg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLHzZiUxRWiPd3qSeelNJhw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdXcJZu5ZqA13984zDky7Jg
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Charlette Cooper 
4 dagen geleden 

Why he did say anything about African American that died or talked to none one about that? 
 

 
Soal 
2 weken geleden 

How totally infuriating. Yep...EVIL. I cried an now I'm angry. How sad. 
 

 
Troy Mcdivitt 
3 dagen geleden 

What the f*** is wrong with people thinking its ok to treat children like this 
 

 
Jenny Shea 
2 weken geleden 

Makes me sick      
 

 
Trose86 Small 
2 weken geleden 

Please cover the Residential schools here in Canada. We are up to 1505 children and babies found in 
unmarked graves, and this is just the beginning!! #allchildrenlivesmatter 
 

 
Tima Songs 
2 weken geleden 

why do u talk so fast now???? i cant sleep anymore listening to you :( 
 

 
Naz 
2 weken geleden 

We're parents allowed to visit? How was this behavior missed for so many years. 
 

 
Carol Rainey 
1 week geleden 

Does anyone know where this school was ? 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL33-3B0fwERnffUCkPoxjg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwXnA2CS6OSoKHHyH54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7oTEZMbTXFkvwn_hyBeXxQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzUTK3am3MzEov3z4Z4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkHDbEzhf-3ApDTtKMrokg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxPsN9qre88DOp97u54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkn7XyCuFdFHuWyZ5qANviQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw9mEuhaYg9yDvY4494AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUz20JJUWYdSjKHr2c1g4DA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxEQt1BMZTQo8EJlJR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/allchildrenlivesmatter
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcsD6H6q49ZcoVZIYso3AsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy8iOQR8HL6dV3YmMh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7-3872NUECBZ9HCAzct23w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgweroYDRXMdudvvCCB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIE3-vBbH5nUqF6Y_vMjKOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxVXzv-t_MFN45uWXR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL33-3B0fwERnffUCkPoxjg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7oTEZMbTXFkvwn_hyBeXxQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkHDbEzhf-3ApDTtKMrokg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkn7XyCuFdFHuWyZ5qANviQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUz20JJUWYdSjKHr2c1g4DA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcsD6H6q49ZcoVZIYso3AsA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7-3872NUECBZ9HCAzct23w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIE3-vBbH5nUqF6Y_vMjKOw
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Nate Pelham 
2 weken geleden 

I can't watch your videos if you dont caption them 
 

 
Karla Stone 
2 weken geleden 

My great grandparents lived near there and I remember watching through the fence, never had a 
clue that so many horrible things were happening there. 
 

 
Lindy Brown 
2 weken geleden 

Its so sickening how many places that claim to be helpful are really cover stories for torture 
chambers. They have names like asylum, orphanage, school, missionary, hospital, camp, etc.... Seems 
there are many people that live to make others suffer under the rouse of discipline! 
 

 
Evelynn A TheMakeupGoat_x7 On IG 
2 weken geleden 

This one was extra sad        
 

 
Renee Dennis 
2 weken geleden 

I remember reading about this! 
 

 
Kayla Drummond 
2 weken geleden 

I love watching y’all’s videos, the places you all cover are usually far away from my hometown but, 
this one hits home and I would drive by this place every day on the way to my college campus. I’ve 
always heard things about this place and have always wondered. Thank you for bringing light to this 
 

 
Commenter 
2 weken geleden 

Another video to watch in the dark love them.        
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJLlQKo8jEs3fSQAvKmzyHw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugysj0BUHQiJ65pbLdl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0UUJyBbQPwwNsqVstbiabA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxwIiKN-Q-PQcKJuHd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd_3GuTebZBdJrFcILiyAhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyNa6urLyokylKBPF14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAmj_PXdH_47YDAFq3lRNdQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyw2nH5zqgKXzpeNWF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtW539vHGitfb1WmPGNVAsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw7Zbipl-AyPwJGTzR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuJqdcspqWkRynO7EV5HMsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzwDhwUN5szZAk6wU14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5GusBnD1ov3zDkQ3ZJR9Ow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzXXR83llbR-ZdqyN14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJLlQKo8jEs3fSQAvKmzyHw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0UUJyBbQPwwNsqVstbiabA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd_3GuTebZBdJrFcILiyAhQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAmj_PXdH_47YDAFq3lRNdQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtW539vHGitfb1WmPGNVAsA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuJqdcspqWkRynO7EV5HMsw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5GusBnD1ov3zDkQ3ZJR9Ow
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DJ Dry 
2 weken geleden 

Thanks for posting it now. This was one hell of a heavy story. And what kind of parents sends their 
boys to reform schools or institutes, the saddest part of all.... In all those men there is a very broken 
boy who will never heal... That boy within will never grow its always there. 
 

 
Eric DefconPrime DeRiggi 
2 weken geleden 

Is this what SLEEPERS is based on 
 

 
Jared Fountain 
2 weken geleden 

Carl panzram grew up in a place like this. How many panzram's were created in this place? 
 

 
PriapusV2 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Ohh, Amazing as always thanks for upload 
 

 
Kevin RAAAMAGE 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

YAY!!! Deadbug and EWU uploaded on the same day. I cannot believe this shit happened in the 
United States. Its awful, shame on the people who perpetuated this abuse. I had a family member 
who went here 
 

 
Angela Thompson 
2 weken geleden 

                              
 

 
Kk K2 
2 weken geleden 

OMG I got goose bumps while hearing this, I can imagine what these boys must have gone thru no 
where to run to, they are very damaged and traumatized, don't know if this childhood trauma made 
them emotional OR strong as an adult. very awful to hear, kids minds and hearts are very pure and 
innocent with pure heart and Soul known as little angels. they suppose to feel safe and loved and 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCshvkONij54pDJg0L6_f0ig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxpKuZvBEELlVzvXPJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_tJiopVDpuTOk6YKqWhNIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzgNvQCa03fh9R9svl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoauoJhbyCD4o78TkoPjNeA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz7_8vke0oNsMJu8PF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtaPxf_vo9h_RTGgtFMT6rA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzMSFTDpXeL1kt8xNV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyF70hAw7AQOwa5yxb6_nDA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzjShgkuyl0tl6K93d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqg0z88pQMChr118uFl0oZg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwBTXImGf8ggYsgBOd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXZOkFb2789p9sQMvPKF1dQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxrJ-oDqK-2rnKpEdV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCshvkONij54pDJg0L6_f0ig
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_tJiopVDpuTOk6YKqWhNIg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoauoJhbyCD4o78TkoPjNeA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtaPxf_vo9h_RTGgtFMT6rA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyF70hAw7AQOwa5yxb6_nDA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqg0z88pQMChr118uFl0oZg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXZOkFb2789p9sQMvPKF1dQ
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pampered and appreciated. looking at their innocent faces we were once a kid, they suppose to be 
having a happy childhood which was stolen from them. no one deserved this not any of those boys 
OR anyone else either. shameful act of humanity evil peep exist. these kids have gone thru hell on 
earth not knowing what love seems like OR feels like. I wish I had adopted I'm. still looking forward to 
adopt such kids from orphans. they deserve love, family, all for fun a family has to offer I'm very 
heart broken and devastated after knowing such peep exist on earth why? hope these kids got into 
therapy and found new homes I'm just inbtw 14mins of this video And already I'm sad. 
 

 
Jessica DuBois 
2 weken geleden 

GOD bless those boys! That's awful!!! 
 

 
Eric DefconPrime DeRiggi 
2 weken geleden 

I live 2 hours away, I suddenly want to go there and excavate .....and if it's illegal I don't give a fu.k . . 
... The attention to this place would be worth it. They deserve rest 
 

 
A Army 
2 weken geleden 

                                                  
 

 
Margie Burke 
2 weken geleden 

The state of Florida needs to help these men, I believe if Mr.Rainers son was sent there he would do 
everything he can to help his son , And now he needs to help these men 
 

 
Madamj L 
2 weken geleden 

What up EWU crew much love 
 

 
Moxie Pops 
2 weken geleden 

Dear lord. True evil walks this earth. 
 

 
Brotha Antone 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsNzel4IJCTUhisnwpc2hjw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxSSuS8qU4E5fh7DLt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_tJiopVDpuTOk6YKqWhNIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwPXp-P1lSsmcYoaM14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa-t7VFWPHIP5k9CYkN64dw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzCdbjKgQmemAlG0B14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzggygxYe10haozJ60M2M5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwShaBH2IM3zZpXJ2J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB_KYhDHH1e29RhKr1D6lxw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxz_USq0WTKml7O8DF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCexEUEgMVKLwZb2S26Nnr0g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyX89GaEagmWK30hZF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOAB1DlSwpaaDFPNogSIHAQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsNzel4IJCTUhisnwpc2hjw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_tJiopVDpuTOk6YKqWhNIg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa-t7VFWPHIP5k9CYkN64dw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzggygxYe10haozJ60M2M5A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB_KYhDHH1e29RhKr1D6lxw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCexEUEgMVKLwZb2S26Nnr0g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOAB1DlSwpaaDFPNogSIHAQ
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2 weken geleden 

Wow, that’s messed up! 
 

 
The viper titantrons 
2 weken geleden 

Not surprised schools are nightmares and also your videos makes me more careful around humans 
 

 
adam 
2 weken geleden 

Reminds of the film called Sleepers. 
 

 
ICLite3 
2 weken geleden 

That's ok...if they looked the other way, GOD'S MAKIN UP 4 IT 2 day..."Time-Share condos"...read it 

and weep      
 

 
Michael Sternberg 
2 weken geleden 

What happened to the abusers still alive? 
 

 
Lora M 
2 weken geleden 

Part of Tidwell’s deposition: https://youtu.be/-Fr1x_Jf2nA 
 

 
Monica Ballentine 
2 weken geleden 

Good for Rouson thank God he believes these kids they should be compensates for these men now 
blacks probly got best worse bc of fascist south it's sad I pray for their nightmares go away 
 

 
Sheree Rockdaschel 
2 weken geleden 

Well they may have gotten away with it on this earth but they’re not gonna get away from it forever. 
For everyone who sined and fallen short of the glory of God but Jehovah is seated on his throne. And 
he sees the evil and Judgment will come for all of us. So you better choose wisely because he’s 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw0ZtmsKqkUkN699HF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQkxKmefH_etlwNjmvul71w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxjEUFlYH6Zuq0fie94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJbTj33Y8zjVD33ohDpC59w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz0nH4XnXNzCSOccaV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuGnh8jmnTMERGlSzeje9dg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyQo_TnrgcEru6Oe_h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCG12xkuEd_sg_LfggBpyxw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw2KxkcGkNCOxVHdZ54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCElF8zX1-dJmTqvnMhYmufw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx_jkBoiaJk_ybqxqV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Fr1x_Jf2nA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrzukl6_Ub64V6ht9moT4xw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw7WFEhFairoPBlPnh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTuEBoMLpp7IxndUUFjB4AA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzG-zbkOd-xJz4ZJvt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQkxKmefH_etlwNjmvul71w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJbTj33Y8zjVD33ohDpC59w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuGnh8jmnTMERGlSzeje9dg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCG12xkuEd_sg_LfggBpyxw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCElF8zX1-dJmTqvnMhYmufw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrzukl6_Ub64V6ht9moT4xw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTuEBoMLpp7IxndUUFjB4AA
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coming back soon. But he also knows your heart so you can’t fool him. For the wages of sin is death 
but by his stripes we are healed. And if you don’t know Christ I suggest you get to know him. Because 
he’s the one that is going to be pleading your case before his father Jehovah. And he wish that none 
would perish because he loves his children. Lo I stand at the door knock anyone hears his voice and 
excepts him he will come into him and Sup with him and he with me. When it’s my time I hope I hear 
well done good and faithful servant. Come into my paradise. I don’t want to ever hear away from me 
I never knew you. 
 

 
holly wiley 
2 weken geleden 

Is this one of those houses in Canada?? 
 

 
ted evans 
2 weken geleden 

I was raised in a Christian family and I have to ask people who claim to be religious . Did God let these 
horrible people go to Heaven if they asked for forgiveness for what they Chose to do to these kids ? 
 

 
grizzlybexar 
2 weken geleden 

You should contact me EWU. Check out Lester Rolloff Ministries in Corpus Christi. I was a member. 
Saw a lot. 
 

 
Grey Snowden 
2 weken geleden 

I thought my school was hell damn 
 

 
TheMengusDew 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

I'm thinking HTF did this place not get overrun by the older boys that got fed up with it's shit in its 
111 years? Kid me would been punching, biting, and kicking like hell. Also, HTF did a government get 
away with kidnapping people's kids for 111 years? 
 

 
Chito jr Trongcoso 
2 weken geleden 

I want u cover here the Philippines THE AMPATUAN MASACARRE 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvyb3KdJiiEHz7h12d0S5Ow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgziJm6BSjFjK_Zmpf54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzS7G0WJPdCEVCVqzywT3GQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwvreKYGX-wam2HHE14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4bmAo4uq2A4sn1TcnBzLaA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy4HlWUv5ehb6ItKKl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYoO6uMfJBdT6G5UcvU4DKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyT0u9sCi3CbOc6bDx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK-h5xlIVAGjHE49BDVA45Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw6LrZjvyGdPNbwjxN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk-ab9tAdfEvL0jXasSKBMw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgydiB_2Mf_mTz749dp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvyb3KdJiiEHz7h12d0S5Ow
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzS7G0WJPdCEVCVqzywT3GQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4bmAo4uq2A4sn1TcnBzLaA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYoO6uMfJBdT6G5UcvU4DKQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK-h5xlIVAGjHE49BDVA45Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk-ab9tAdfEvL0jXasSKBMw
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Mrs. B. 
2 weken geleden 

Dear God!       
 

 
Cindy Parks 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

How can in 2021 can anyone turn a blind eye in this abhorrent place.....enough men left still to verify 
those things happened...those grounds should be.exhumed and all lay to rest together in a peaceful 
place 
 

 
ICLite3 
2 weken geleden 

Do an episode on Robert Pillsen-Rahier. Similar, but his body isn't found...YET. 
 

 
Ben Pang 
2 weken geleden 

Certainly the worst horror story so far in EWU. School of Massacres. Anybody charged for the 
crimes? The State is certainly accountable. 
 

 
ICLite3 
2 weken geleden 

Florida? Reaks of "Non Allegation", but... 
 

 
jam jessa 
2 weken geleden 

This is so so unimaginably horrible. The state of Florida has ALOT of explaining and making up to do. 
Damn 
 

 
Sheila Huffman - Teague 
2 weken geleden 

I bet this place is haunted 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsnte3AE00oOyVpguW-6K0g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzdKg5QLVeubsT-rxN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCetxHPduCACTHUgWEs1dS-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxDQbt58-op3DxGv5N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuGnh8jmnTMERGlSzeje9dg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyAYqWELOJuThrCyuN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_1DCZJ4iChN2l-Pate_Qmw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzIG4W7e7tsRoN_wkN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuGnh8jmnTMERGlSzeje9dg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgziPWisCMaiNZ0RQXt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuws5Es7zdeuxIXFAloIC4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzFvYys4Gf_IHzHmJR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQzondjl2ldrDwi20neOVJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzuXcPIllelqvm3y994AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsnte3AE00oOyVpguW-6K0g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCetxHPduCACTHUgWEs1dS-w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuGnh8jmnTMERGlSzeje9dg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_1DCZJ4iChN2l-Pate_Qmw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuGnh8jmnTMERGlSzeje9dg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuws5Es7zdeuxIXFAloIC4g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQzondjl2ldrDwi20neOVJA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGOFLy2F0cEEVvmC9USv-Kg
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James Sunderland 
2 weken geleden 

Good God 
 

 
wanda wright 
2 weken geleden 

The men that worked here should burn in hell twice for sure. God bless alllllll our children in this 
satanic world. 
 

 
Christine Ingram 
2 weken geleden 

Oh my Gosh!..this is horrendous.Those poor boys should not have had to go through that.It’s 
happened in the schools that took the native Indian children to .I saw a documentary on that.So 
many of those died too.The bit that makes me angry about this.The group that includes the 
man,sorry I don’t remember names well.But his evidence and the others as well as especially his as 
he mowed the lawns knows where the other graves are.They should go back with him and let him 
show them where they are.Those boys who dies no matter the colour of them .They need to be 
reburied where their family are and given their names back.No body deserves to be left in a grave 
without their name.The people involved in this abuse cannot be brought to task but the ones left 
suffering for what they went through should get more than an apology on a piece of paper from a 
politician who can lie himself out of anything.I am sorry but if they can waste money on big does and 
meetings that hardly anyone turn up for then they can hand out some money to these poor chaps 
who were treated like this as if they were less than an animal.Beating a child over 300 times 
disgusting..This happens all over the world in these places .So wrong . 
 

 
Caroline D 
2 weken geleden 

Sick twisted subhumans and they put those who suffer their abuse into institutions .. what is wrong 
here, so much 
 

 
star light 
2 weken geleden 

That's why the hell is empty because they stayed in Dozier school, hope some of them are still alive 
to be punished a punishments that they cannot endure, 
 

 
Andrea Urbex Lombardia 
2 weken geleden 

Wow very creepy congratulation....new subscribe and like cheers 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGOFLy2F0cEEVvmC9USv-Kg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwg3NSMu99n7CvIsoZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3HNh11QXH5ZCdMF3mBiCVw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxyQ2Y2pSUO5Hq4OlZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHHhsZLBfj-7u5dby1Tj4YQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyHGhJuZGU2nPfcEz94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0LA04Owmch6dXBR4bL_PnA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwrlwj5dl4zA6nXgkh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOehO1d4wCQWK18-nBhurcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyWHL-sW8rGTxORveN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOMpU9dCFaynITM0ct9wiFw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzS7aNe4QLMy6Fs_LR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3HNh11QXH5ZCdMF3mBiCVw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHHhsZLBfj-7u5dby1Tj4YQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0LA04Owmch6dXBR4bL_PnA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOehO1d4wCQWK18-nBhurcg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOMpU9dCFaynITM0ct9wiFw
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no peace 
1 week geleden 

The families should get money whether the men are still alive or not. Trauma robs families. Give 
them their reparations and keep your opinions to yourself 
 

 
Darlene Gattus 
4 dagen geleden 

Deep South, figures 
 

 
Noobs roblox plus 
2 weken geleden 

What horrible story of abuse      🫂 
 

 
Ms Smith 
4 dagen geleden 

A movie was made with Brad Pitt, about this school. 
 

 
Steve Woodhouse 
2 weken geleden 

Was this back story of the Movie Sleepers 
 

 
B Shiv 
1 week geleden 

Our country won't make retribution to falsely accused prisoners or veterans of war, there is no 
accountability. 
 

 
Angela Albury 
3 dagen geleden 

Cant imagine what the African Americans suffered 
 

 
Madeleine Perkins 
1 week geleden (bewerkt) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMuVbmPsGL5ceAjGWcC_EiQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx9w0ZK2yyjx4zl_GN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXxR3IPKI2vEd97ElP6Xv6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy0mrsCqGCZLfZHhhB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmrngp-eOe93Y_xhrMpfzPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxa0mFT693k_wc2rER4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMuEO9zA6cEXRaCcbmQ4y7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzMAcBvvPBoxGD30dJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAsupGFrLc2TP-ZEZFFu28A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxSiVHE-2Bfny7FDal4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbog6WQd8tAm-X793VxJkAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzL5bkHjlmuQhmPbpR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLoYE2ZrtJ7ItnWRETIvSMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwXoJxqEK2b516NctF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7Udk9GG1KM73gdklCsguwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwieSJqMFy2f6DCUrh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMuVbmPsGL5ceAjGWcC_EiQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXxR3IPKI2vEd97ElP6Xv6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmrngp-eOe93Y_xhrMpfzPw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMuEO9zA6cEXRaCcbmQ4y7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAsupGFrLc2TP-ZEZFFu28A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbog6WQd8tAm-X793VxJkAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLoYE2ZrtJ7ItnWRETIvSMA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7Udk9GG1KM73gdklCsguwA
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I am so sorry, Mr.Fudge. This is a horrible story and you deserved none of it. Those men should have 
been punished for what they did to you and other boys. May they and every person covering up this 
horror, rot in hell. I hope The White House Boys are successful in their pursuit of damages. I agree 
that the state is waiting for the boys to die. 
 

 
Crystal Henderson 
2 weken geleden 

promise neverland in real life sigh.. 
 

 
Blueberry River 
1 week geleden 

Where are the African American boys ? How many of them have been able to speak out . 
 

 
C Skinner 
6 dagen geleden 

Place was set up 4 the rich masons of the area 2 come snd use the kids 4 some sick ritual. 
 

 
NS 
19 uur geleden 

This is terrible. It sounds very much like a residential school that they used to sent Indigenous kids to. 
 

 
Celeste Smith 
2 weken geleden 

How sad! 
 

 
zekzek 
2 weken geleden 

Here,in Malaysià,it called Henry Gurney School... Imma from it,tho'.. 
 

 
Richard L. Mcglasson 
2 weken geleden 

There is no statue on murder what gives??????? 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM5Z5Z8CXIoGEtO8nfa0jmw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxrvqP7DXg0-BxBBbR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-sXI0oHFhI4YoL_9Vgy0PA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwzWeXrjundapqBGgp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMxPZ2k-mpdR8TGksv9Q1kg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwQHhD7AkMHnbPixIt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd2oB0gfmOlgAV1G28DddHw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyNEQkif4I6L5V9x3F4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6QS-D92UR6Qb5GZ-wBrp0g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxXtXP2T8mOyxp0sHt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3GIwvYcHNSMq38GLiBZ6HQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgynZ8tIFJn9dLC3rvZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrqFVvmY_iPkFzbMdqGnSIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzZh3VZwDhx6tpFlCN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM5Z5Z8CXIoGEtO8nfa0jmw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-sXI0oHFhI4YoL_9Vgy0PA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMxPZ2k-mpdR8TGksv9Q1kg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd2oB0gfmOlgAV1G28DddHw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6QS-D92UR6Qb5GZ-wBrp0g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3GIwvYcHNSMq38GLiBZ6HQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrqFVvmY_iPkFzbMdqGnSIg
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Eudye 69 
2 weken geleden 

What happened to the original owners of this channel? 
 

 
susan furman 
2 weken geleden 

This is horrific! 
 

 
Fasit Sayyed 
2 weken geleden 

I want caption in this video plz 
 

 
K Bilisoly 
2 weken geleden 

My father in law was there. 
 

 
David Wheeler 
2 weken geleden 

So 180 potentially murdered boys w no justice 
 

 
A V 
1 week geleden 

Parents need to start believing their children. If you don't know your kids enough, to know when they 
are telling the truth, that's sad. It's so sad that parents defended these criminals, rather than their 
own kids. Most times, victims know their abusers. 
 

 
Adam Gallagher 
4 dagen geleden 

I like to hear about the information I don't know how to comment on it I don't know how to do I say 
thumbs up or give me valuable information that I hope never reoccurs but I say thumbs down 
because this is the most horrific thing ever how do you respond to stuff like this 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChZLV-ARWks45AKuVZY-mJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzu4rUFpk7WjOwC_mJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVssIuBrPDcKGQ4FwgJ0-ZQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgydAwzIaUeaneDNy4R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClfvoMvo4oPKxH8Rz360HGw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyXnI1sbMCVjEmjxlp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRMzOB06ev0lCb6ImmOQlVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyO1eIBoqqZ0fwEatR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMCPfkDxsdQjFr-Qt4ODMww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxg1gYsn0VLsMj-EIZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7kLc67TXGrtPKtHvcX9V6w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyLehrAMwAKDqfQTYZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPUrZtyDtfu8GDy3ITn00Vg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxCFPj6unERO53Jogt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChZLV-ARWks45AKuVZY-mJQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVssIuBrPDcKGQ4FwgJ0-ZQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClfvoMvo4oPKxH8Rz360HGw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRMzOB06ev0lCb6ImmOQlVQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMCPfkDxsdQjFr-Qt4ODMww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7kLc67TXGrtPKtHvcX9V6w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPUrZtyDtfu8GDy3ITn00Vg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLL8pj-Hll9qeS519GI7r_g
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Tiffany Roach 
6 dagen geleden 

My dad stayed there for a short time he told me it was horrible. 
 

 
David Poland 
1 week geleden 

Not surprised, sad though. I am glad nobody died at the private Christian schools here in Clark 
County. I have so many stories of being beaten. One day they started in the morning because my 
homework wasn’t done. We had at your own pace, no classes, so it did not get me behind or 
anything. They didn’t care that my own mom had taken me home the day before and fed me then 
we had went back to the school chapel for a missionary event, and by the time we got home after 
that it was straight to bed. A girl, a twin who was older, was a stool pigeon of theirs. She mocked me 
and asked if it hurt. I said no, Mrs. Little hits softly. Then after i am back to my cubical, as we were 
not allowed to see each other all day at the school with dividers between us, my name was called to 
go to the principals office. Back upstairs the pastor said he heard I said it didn’t hurt, so he got the 
secretary, Mrs. Hume, a big fat woman and wife of a cop to beat me. I did cry to stop after she had 
me bend over the metal chair pants down. But once again that twin, Elizabeth, was waiting by the 
door frame of the chapel to ask if it hurt. I wiped off tears and said triumphantly NOPE! Same thing 
kept repeating all day, with them saying they wanted me to cry in front of the other students. After 
school, if you call it that, I ran to mom’s car and got in the back of the Pinto and said TAKE OFF 
PLEASE! Mom wanted to chit chat, how was my day…I am yelling to go…and I see Mrs. Hume crossing 
the road to the car. Mom rolled down the window and the woman said “Your child must have a cast 
iron butt! I suggest you go home at beat him all night!” With that, mom suprised me, because I 
thought she would..she said “My child won’t be coming back.” And we transferred to a different 
school, which had the same attitude… 
 

 
Katie Jordan 
6 dagen geleden 

When I ran animal rescue I became really aware of how many truly bad people exist. Just like 
children, animals are small beings, and some people like to hurt and have control over them just 
because they can. It’s truly disgusting. These stories don’t surprise me so much, but the amount of 
people who went along with it is what I find particularly disconcerting. Why would no one stand up 
and say NO? All those adults, seeing those kids who were abused or killed, and not one had the guts 
to put a full end to it for so incredibly long. It’s scary how many truly evil people live among us. 
 

 
vic malson 
2 weken geleden 

your government paid for this they did not stop its still going on 
 

 
Jenny Smith 
1 week geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLL8pj-Hll9qeS519GI7r_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwaUfKsUtifYU2BBQ54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdnFl7NkgGS6Nsn5zOhXO-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw5nZxVpcjHTXdNHGh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9f4LPhW9bL88mid1nizA2w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwtii-0Tc-R02Tce4p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk8I9RvM8eRDAMzZB1ZNd6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzW7PrGbJX3OJFiwmt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJK-lVslmzdYKA19h7SQjqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwLDXcfUNYMrqvQb0R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdnFl7NkgGS6Nsn5zOhXO-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9f4LPhW9bL88mid1nizA2w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk8I9RvM8eRDAMzZB1ZNd6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJK-lVslmzdYKA19h7SQjqg
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These boy schools back in the 50s 60s and 70s were bad too.. 
 

 
Skinlesswalnut 
2 weken geleden 

Oh it’s Florida of course 
 

 
Rosie Vasquez 
2 weken geleden 

I bet a lot of these kids died from beatings and negligence and being cut down and not even fed 
probably too from Hunger and being chained and sexually assaulted and be beaten 
 

 
Molly Montgomery 
2 weken geleden 

Wow thats a very corrupted system.How cruel can humans get.They bloody Animals..So many boys 
losted there lives and parents don't even no what there kids went through. 
 

 
Tyson Franks 
2 weken geleden 

Canada’s residential schools 
 

 
Bettyanne Crank 
2 dagen geleden 

I live 20 minutes from there 
 

 
csnocke5 
1 week geleden 

Hopefully hell exist for those dudes. 
 

 
Rachel Williams 
1 week geleden 

soon I seen black boyz ,my head dropped 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0bRitJCKxxrXKQPzp695tA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxQyPGyWhK5P7TQEDd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJkxjy_kdv4J16osEyuur4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyFxPkKVMRm4Y-pN5t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCelp-lch_lKDoZXxoSpTodQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwCH394M_oXTERBBoV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe607G6bOHUTYUKkLEQBgTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwqR0p7rEfSNOe4NNp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs-csNCxeDChhGD2mDLDn0Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyQ2jRXMTLScj5IQRt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO-kav1yGOR3ZfpstS2afUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyy93t0xrxBkDkqUfl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTutfCW69vPiKRzR-1GpBDg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwKT1wyw4KhgmFD53p4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0bRitJCKxxrXKQPzp695tA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJkxjy_kdv4J16osEyuur4w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCelp-lch_lKDoZXxoSpTodQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe607G6bOHUTYUKkLEQBgTg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs-csNCxeDChhGD2mDLDn0Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO-kav1yGOR3ZfpstS2afUw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTutfCW69vPiKRzR-1GpBDg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC42-bdyHoJYdZphZ_022uVw
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Retha Blair 
2 weken geleden 

This country is big at covering up the atrocities done to innocent people                      
 

 
Daisy Manayan 
2 weken geleden 

So sad 
 

 
Geraldine Mcguirk 
2 weken geleden 

And by the way this is happening all over the world dont matter what colour you are these adults 
think they have the right all lives matter and that is my belief so take that on board everyone 
 

 
Daniel OShea 
1 week geleden 

Where were these kids even there anyway that's just crappy parenting send your kids off somewhere 
to be parented by other people what do they expect 
 

 
Horizen Cosplay 
2 weken geleden 

why is the narrator talking so dast? Its so hard to keep up with what he's saying.... 
 

 
Felicity 
2 weken geleden 

Probably connected to Satanism, you never know 
 

 
KoolKid 
2 weken geleden 

I miss..... Whhhhhhattttt is up Ewuuuuuu Crewwwwww 
 

 
Kane Kochera 
5 dagen geleden 

Forrest Haven Asylum outside DC 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC42-bdyHoJYdZphZ_022uVw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwrAQ61oM4MgankLk54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCit7A0xrH2tXMOxR1XkzI0Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx09Q3wtNS-3T4Q4A14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA1QqHQI7N7B297kjMW_vzw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxrelS4A4ZFa5iqFzF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8lRk0VBfFucqc9BWLC6USg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzfcfGT93tcp6aIsbF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCezJha_LjILxfg4V22R_j6A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxEV-GO2ttx4Lz9nxR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSgO44pv9-gs6flzuZQ92ww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwX8Bt_LsUQ2rfXWyV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCazj2O1O6AZ1xMZaQEwAMmA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyyeaNhAcmly_wSGUB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5dUbVkNSFOibppgrEYBjNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzTV8Jfox-Yah6ISrt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCit7A0xrH2tXMOxR1XkzI0Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA1QqHQI7N7B297kjMW_vzw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8lRk0VBfFucqc9BWLC6USg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCezJha_LjILxfg4V22R_j6A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSgO44pv9-gs6flzuZQ92ww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCazj2O1O6AZ1xMZaQEwAMmA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5dUbVkNSFOibppgrEYBjNQ
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Gail Thornberry 
1 week geleden 

TIDEWELL BEAT MY BROTHER I HATE HIM 
 

 
Bash Flossy 
1 week geleden 

Now I’m Hearing it’s was Black Kids What about their Story I’m Just Curious 
 

 
Donna Jacovitch 
2 weken geleden 

There parents didnt give a crap about them 
 

 
ABN Nuzzi Nicholas Clay 
2 weken geleden 

I did time at a leval 3 Y.O. camp in Florida in 2000 . Florida dont play. 
 

 
Nicholas Diehl 
4 dagen geleden 

I will get the fbi involved i mean it 
 

 
Tina Durski 
2 weken geleden 

Black first, White first here……111yrs closed finally 
 

 
Dan S 
2 weken geleden 

It's horrible that these things happen but it's ten times worse that the government doesn't do 
anything about it 
 

 
Janice Hayashibara 
6 dagen geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChAugn_lhg3klt5ijGUdW0w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxGd0CEMMTIIg-HblB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC32-h_KemRHOZlUR-qicaLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzf_SQDIs6k0N5NIjR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrFhjsEJeS5AwL4X7YLx5cQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyTfvjPCSGaxCf17Vp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv2DBLpzQwD-EdDlba49Pww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgweIRcPnldpwc6b4CF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyogM6ios4vwPMPVZGzfOhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwMxU7NyU2X8awes114AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQFFKshXavGUQAJayJKiMtQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy-BOTKto79KhvqK0l4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgu5cIRQLD2NfDIudDVHYyw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw3P266G5Vo5_Gpyld4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq-9cCdCkO8SzzYfoT3sKaQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzHFCkDfLEWf5Z9YHN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChAugn_lhg3klt5ijGUdW0w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC32-h_KemRHOZlUR-qicaLg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrFhjsEJeS5AwL4X7YLx5cQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv2DBLpzQwD-EdDlba49Pww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyogM6ios4vwPMPVZGzfOhQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQFFKshXavGUQAJayJKiMtQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgu5cIRQLD2NfDIudDVHYyw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq-9cCdCkO8SzzYfoT3sKaQ
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This is similar to residential schools in Canada, so far over 1500 unmarked graves were recently 
discovered, that’s over a 1500 children that died there 
 

 
Amanda Owens 
2 weken geleden 

Pure evil 
 

 
Vivien S 
8 uur geleden 

Sick             
 

 
mary conely 
2 weken geleden 

It was like 1965 to maybe 1970.? 
 

 
Cha Chi 
2 weken geleden 

Not legit abuse, but Def proper punishment and things taken away should be done. Today these kids 
are outta hand with I pads, phones and social media, not picking up a book, chors shit not even 
listening to there parents anymore are damn serious!!! But oh wait most parents say oh my kid is 
good, how there in the dark about a lot. By having these devices kids are being ignored and what not. 
Facts. This story is no worse than the nuns and teachers bk in the day. 
 

 
Sunset Creations 
2 weken geleden 

Dose the White House boys have a email account or something like that 
 

 
vee Stayshigh 
2 weken geleden 

eerily reminds me a little bit of the movie Holes ..Just me ?lol 
 

 
Sandi Illsley 
2 weken geleden 

Sob         

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5NPV5SGqL6ej321czqsw4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx8yvR_ZiyoIOmBKD54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2zKUFEO739oBAUoQoMAsPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxG4R7GX4YXi6el0ad4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyJpiNEoBpiRYqODsE5gfFg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwTcq2Tw6ik09vR_j94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmwcqpOGKstcBby6O2nxbww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyvlE-yUklajjrhwuZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoKo9pl7fX1QPIY4p6WAG6w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxnvSMMRsfQ1MDQEnB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChjVXkXDkmZ9ZhzkbfQHLjQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwYi5E3y4KBkQ5JhbJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_19NoZwRJI_M-44w04cFOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzT-CHTfDj42MzxLxJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5NPV5SGqL6ej321czqsw4w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2zKUFEO739oBAUoQoMAsPw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyJpiNEoBpiRYqODsE5gfFg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmwcqpOGKstcBby6O2nxbww
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoKo9pl7fX1QPIY4p6WAG6w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChjVXkXDkmZ9ZhzkbfQHLjQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_19NoZwRJI_M-44w04cFOw
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SoCalJellybean 
2 weken geleden 

It’s. Always. FLORIDA.       
 

 
Witches68 
2 weken geleden 

BS someone should be held accountable for this horrible crap they did to those boys!!!!! 
 

 
Karen Otte 
2 weken geleden 

Or if someone didn't like you or jealous or had a vendetta against your family any old reason will do 
you're a child of the poor you have no choice 
 

 
S H 
1 week geleden 

Sounds like a residential school 
 

 
Rose 
1 dag geleden 

Y'all,..... My last name is Dozier....... 
 

 
ServerSavedTheWorld 
2 weken geleden 

I scream you scream we all scream for oh god this is garbage. I wish I believed in hell because those 
staff would be there. 
 

 
Pauli Siers 
4 dagen geleden 

My native people went through the same thing. Our native children being taken away sent to 
residential/boarding schools. Being stripped of our culture, hair cut off, beaten and raped. To be 
assimilated. Sad now they are finding graves everywhere!! 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTIG5q79lMoQZgygqzjJ5Ug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzF_UcnZXHbXQUnsR94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLKyBE3Eez2ijg8vg7ur4-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxXxeeoifFHTaPw8M94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4PQYAA6S1rDbEpuYARalzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzzLOdY41LffOdcLn94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOwVmoIuIFuMtLgwmmezCjQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwxrXVE5qK0hK7hV1d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9Xd6KwW849rTQIe4sZbqbQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxeSrKegnRkCri5JKZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1lPD1jbFtnCgTt2N43gNIA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyqYzNKbR-uHsO28bd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCywMMy9Ju4j0Ff_3agvjMog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzK2WZL0_YVdAe5uLl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTIG5q79lMoQZgygqzjJ5Ug
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLKyBE3Eez2ijg8vg7ur4-g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4PQYAA6S1rDbEpuYARalzQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOwVmoIuIFuMtLgwmmezCjQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9Xd6KwW849rTQIe4sZbqbQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1lPD1jbFtnCgTt2N43gNIA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCywMMy9Ju4j0Ff_3agvjMog
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClXdCE2oug0DHWh7iHatC_g
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Shar 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Unfortunately the history of institutions in this country is not positive. Children, mentally ill, mentally 
challenged. Abuse ran rampant in so many. Sub-par conditions. The staff had to be evil and inhuman 
to treat those that were forced to be under their care. Families that trusted their family members 
would be treated respectfully with care. It's horrific. Whether directed by supervisors, dictates or 
under the guise of treatment every staff member that participated and let these things happen 
should rot in hell. 
 

 
C.C. Schaeffer 
1 week geleden 

Those poor children. What kind of disgusting beast treats a defenseless child in such a manner? I just 
don’t understand. 
 

 
- 
2 weken geleden 

Marking where I’m at 23:27 
 

 
Kay C 
2 weken geleden 

Where's the lady narrator                       
 

 
Jane Vosper 
1 week geleden 

I can’t listen to the weird voice on these videos. Will unsubscribe 
 

 
Kristina Simmons 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

You what's horrible also, so many people have no idea about these parts of history, and probably 
never will...., I think this should go beyond the state of Florida and get some federal attention!! 
 

 
holly wiley 
2 weken geleden 

Sorry I asked before listening.. IN CANADA THEY DID IT TO ALL INDIAN CHILDREN IM CATHOLIC 
HOMES THEYRE FINDING THE BODIES. 3 DIFFERENT HOMES NOW 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClXdCE2oug0DHWh7iHatC_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgywLZCf7MzyxXtwPbZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh7OJnjsjjO57c_u-o1n9yA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw9uiGyW3EgQhqpjd14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWjOVGNw0MxyF3EopdcViWg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgziXVscr8CXq_twWw94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&t=1407s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5ZCop9Yt6hJVhLB_BxxdUA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxZJO9yQAtPZet2yrl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6BVy-mBGiXDEonfQm752vw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyqwS35gqR_MxgMD1V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCswF9biHl8UECTyD91EwUBg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx7fjLsAAUd-7Q-bhp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvyb3KdJiiEHz7h12d0S5Ow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy7oW2UN35IKyVph7d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh7OJnjsjjO57c_u-o1n9yA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWjOVGNw0MxyF3EopdcViWg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5ZCop9Yt6hJVhLB_BxxdUA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6BVy-mBGiXDEonfQm752vw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCswF9biHl8UECTyD91EwUBg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvyb3KdJiiEHz7h12d0S5Ow
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WIlliam Dusseau 
2 weken geleden 

Florida man factory? 
 

 
kelly w 
2 weken geleden 

Love all your videos. But curious if you are going to be doing explore videos again. 
 

 
Mo Nete 
3 dagen geleden 

These are basically concentration camps. It shows these camps exist to this day, they just have a 
fancier name of ''schools''. 
 

 
Grace 
1 week geleden 

I left school in the mddle of gr 10!!!!!! . After a teacher told me I'm naerly.16 go & get married. After 
I've askef him a question.I told him it's not his.place to tell me that. Was taken to the headmasters 
office. Asked me wby I was rude to the tezcher. I told him I' not here to be told when to get married. I 
then left school. Started working in a hispital.,met my husband & got married. My late husband died 
at the age age of 75. I was 72. that time. I.M turning 74 in July. Sandr Snyman ( as Grace 
 

 
Amber Drumm 
6 dagen geleden 

Where is the fricken JUSTICE 
 

 
aymon Hilt 
1 dag geleden 

I will never go there it looks like jail and people the are brats 
 

 
A.D.R 
2 weken geleden 

EWUUU CREWWWWW 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ1h8Dgcc9ulJVtDHP5RimA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwHLyPILn7D6g-jm4h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCYIVoxjoDDsvYwauRMAEsg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyJRkfayqnopKNJ0bB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrzv2GbQi7gdTvhIoVZ1H2Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw0cHY16jHt00B20dl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkV5dRxZfNGPZtjscpacqNg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwJCnKAbK047GVPK8V4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCey-qWYWUdpECVBoi66gxYg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzr_UAynf17ccEOuvx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtzP4CBwBKi5aWqg_qHi-pA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyu0cHFMudg3irWEfF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLnwT3rMmbCcN758S3B-jnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwKOMxqv0HGPkB3VJN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ1h8Dgcc9ulJVtDHP5RimA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCYIVoxjoDDsvYwauRMAEsg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrzv2GbQi7gdTvhIoVZ1H2Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkV5dRxZfNGPZtjscpacqNg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCey-qWYWUdpECVBoi66gxYg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtzP4CBwBKi5aWqg_qHi-pA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLnwT3rMmbCcN758S3B-jnQ
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Randy Marsh 
2 weken geleden 

Glad I found this channel long, long ago. Thanks for your hardworking and good content 
 

 
Miriam Camacho 
2 weken geleden 

So so sad!! May they rest in peace        
 

 
Saph Klein 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

PLEASE ADD CAPTIONS!! Deaf and/or autistic like myself can't hear things or cannot process without 

captions. It sucks as I love the videos!        
 

 
Alison Dawson 
2 weken geleden 

New Australian subscriber here. I always amazes me when we hear these stories, and yes, we have 
them here, of the horrendous treatment of children in this type of institution, that there was not one 
person, not even ONE person, who saw what was going on and didn’t feel any compassion towards 
the mistreated children. I can only imagine, working in a place like this and seeing this sort of 
conduct, that I wouldn’t do something about it, I realise how difficult this would have been, but just 
one person to have gotten help for these boys. Horrendous. I hope the government comes through 

financially and emotionally for The White House Boys. God bless you boys, all of you. 🇦🇺🇦🇺xoxox 
 

 
Nolian Pazac 
2 weken geleden 

make longer videos with more info and try to add police interviews on the cases if you get the 
chance. the channel is awesome !!! 
 

 
Carolina Adventures 
2 weken geleden 

Like #171 
 

 
JustaDude 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDBE3hYtKGQwUpe9w7CRt8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzx4temRo1mEo8DI014AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWnVmXCCe7U2vHUVI48OHow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxjI1JgtH7updc-Smx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBXgrD2Iv1iAz9RdQXd6Wbg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwfBVHmAuUq5SThcvN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxR-orpOuAjTidbwLWn2YcA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgycGC9iJLXzPJ9_wxZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbcxJf_pDEz09ZC1xNDGVdA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzTtudxP4wb8QBxO1B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfg5BoMl7XF0l3Jn2pZTklw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwwy06b4duDMoL2Zc14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/171
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMiTmtV1rZo_eSMrG8yEDCA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx8ysXG2_t0Xg8tcth4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDBE3hYtKGQwUpe9w7CRt8w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWnVmXCCe7U2vHUVI48OHow
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBXgrD2Iv1iAz9RdQXd6Wbg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxR-orpOuAjTidbwLWn2YcA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbcxJf_pDEz09ZC1xNDGVdA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfg5BoMl7XF0l3Jn2pZTklw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMiTmtV1rZo_eSMrG8yEDCA
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It doesn't appear that you went to the location am I right and again if I'm wrong please let me know 
 

 
Nozomi Ebara 
2 weken geleden 

             
 

 
Natural Truth 
2 weken geleden 

40 secs in.... sounds like religion.... You people really need to get a clue.... 
 

 
ŁÎT Nigerian / Greek Gàł 
5 dagen geleden 

It not alleged at allllll 
 

 
DXSwanton 
1 week geleden 

It. Took. 111. YEARS?! 
 

 
luann logozzo 
6 dagen geleden 

So many sick people that are out there       
 

 
K K 
2 weken geleden 

This sounds like residential school lite 
 

 
Deb Hollings 
2 weken geleden 

This is so horrible and criminal against all of these boys!!! 
 

 
Patricia Jones 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCVCZvMexja8XmyWnqCtpWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxzLGIgCF9zk2OAtcV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM_EL6Ws9-BJJvCeycpHLkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxV4O_FDFmqrTUZZSp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOTfQwo0YHof3gL2HYcTpjQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw17nPoSHI63wbL0ER4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTAMQxy_37Zm1iJU6wW-L_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz0MifTYzVLZZEe5IN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZb23kkNihQg4bgGogwhJ1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwe-7e-Qf-AKrcnjzh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwTUw_3iyQucuR654Ov9Qhg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxjNMPiuEbrYHWNz6d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbRtxs8NX5d_ZRn10BUVZ_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwwTtVC_YJgkmjlZOF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcRdLokqwzplj9B_Awlpy2g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzEhoX7ANe4pj1azMB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCVCZvMexja8XmyWnqCtpWA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM_EL6Ws9-BJJvCeycpHLkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOTfQwo0YHof3gL2HYcTpjQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTAMQxy_37Zm1iJU6wW-L_g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZb23kkNihQg4bgGogwhJ1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwTUw_3iyQucuR654Ov9Qhg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbRtxs8NX5d_ZRn10BUVZ_g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcRdLokqwzplj9B_Awlpy2g
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Now we got the police beating the hell out of folk! Lots of Derick Chauvins out there! 
 

 
Frances Noe 
2 weken geleden 

I’ve never heard of this. It’s horrible these boys lived in hell here in earth. To the people that did this I 
hope you rot in hell. Poor boys I’m so sorry. Shame on anyone that knew what was happening and 
did nothing. 
 

 
Ghastly_Grinner 
1 week geleden 

"We weren't taught anything" Also "We were used as slave labor in the dairy farm Brick plant and 

printing press          
 

 
Preston Scott 
2 weken geleden 

What happened to the girl an guy that talked on this channel 
 

 
Melody McPike-Schieffer 
3 dagen geleden 

Probably a razor strap 
 

 
Heidi Medel 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Just as disgusting and awful as all those indigenous boarding "schools". Nothing but 

torture/concentration camps for innocent children. Sick.             
 

 
Nikki Hurst 
2 weken geleden 

What's up Raven. Been waiting for this story 
 

 
Phyllis Phillips-Clower 
6 dagen geleden 

Disgusting what people have done to children across the country! 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC08QkjK5KN6wIyKm4HBNtGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyAfIcybHuL7C1aG794AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl1YNrXu78z-yDILs1g0KNw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxQfcVHLtW83rOzSQd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBBEV-D5KPSByLd66y_hTxQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwUvrmJcoflPTngJ2d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ9SORMssdQjlMsrfaYLwLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxTFFR34jvuBlpE8qB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzhhczX5TJ05yez1eYRnIPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxnVAgPYPnwgb65tlZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGI0yIElRleG4EsG2spGWfw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxcZ7j8KG3XOhsK3dV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2OrBRzUXRGXRP0MVxv_V2Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxMnJRXpU4N4jcIHBh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC08QkjK5KN6wIyKm4HBNtGQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl1YNrXu78z-yDILs1g0KNw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBBEV-D5KPSByLd66y_hTxQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ9SORMssdQjlMsrfaYLwLg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzhhczX5TJ05yez1eYRnIPw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGI0yIElRleG4EsG2spGWfw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2OrBRzUXRGXRP0MVxv_V2Q
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Brandon Muse 
2 weken geleden 

How did this hell school last so long. The state is terrible and negligent for keeping that school open 
till the 2010's. Florida owes all these kids owe money. 
 

 
MR.BIGSHLONG 
1 week geleden 

U realize that ppl with power now do this someone like trump n hilariclinton n every one els pray on 
lil kids u can also look it up this message will get removed bc it’s true 
 

 
IT'S TRIPS 
2 weken geleden 

Me and my siblings grew up getting whooped with belts, and flip flops, switches, etc but never to 
where blood was visible. That’s killer intent right there were you want to beat someone so bad to 
where they bleed! It’s so scary that they had to go through that and most of them didn’t escape with 
their life. I would never send my kids to any type of reform school like wtf kids will be kids and make 

mistakes they don’t deserve beatings like that. Damn shame.       
 

 
Oxmate 
3 dagen geleden 

sleepers 
 

 
X Nightmare X 
2 weken geleden 

I was going to comment. I don't have the words. 
 

 
Ericka Campbell 
5 dagen geleden 

Is the say way they tore                 mean and inditional people they find kids shoes and bead boby. 
 

 
Lucinda Cochran 
4 dagen geleden 

Sick ppl 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0NxKW_2qSWbwt2IjoSc2FQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzLHc7L2j1qupb8jT54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqeRqCXRwROXhLhI3pmlxmg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxXsaibt9Bs_8pmGcV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmlrmnxL6Hdz8xXMKux92pA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzr-RAceJBEl-3b6mx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV3A53dGKW8arYpV41lLHBw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwKFxhxStYBMLPQzcp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2QlJlG6X7KPJzWhl1KwtcA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyRdLfpHeEEGlvd2T54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsAWI3bMt_wtFs5CKldnqwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwYf3D3cZhuJwLj9wV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsAocWhaMCsX5fh8a3ppEXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgySx6WA0pMd5KBfBcd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0NxKW_2qSWbwt2IjoSc2FQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqeRqCXRwROXhLhI3pmlxmg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmlrmnxL6Hdz8xXMKux92pA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV3A53dGKW8arYpV41lLHBw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2QlJlG6X7KPJzWhl1KwtcA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsAWI3bMt_wtFs5CKldnqwA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsAocWhaMCsX5fh8a3ppEXw
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Mellmystery 
2 weken geleden 

SLEEPERS 
 

 
Gregory Turner 
2 weken geleden 

This is called getting a whooping in the 90's in a blk person household         
 

 
Elaine Thomas 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

Horrible...just horrible sounds like the plot of a B horror movie those so-called staff and 

administrators will someday burn in the lake of fire       There are conspiracies and cover ups all 
around 
 

 
Raeshelle Delvalle 
2 weken geleden 

111 years?????? 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Doug Newman 
2 weken geleden 

We hear more and more of this sort of thing in the U.S. and Canada. It's disgusting that this still goes 
on. 
 

 
Planet Patriot 
2 weken geleden 

omg..... I'm in tears only halfway through..... I'm so sad for these human beings . Praying they can 
finally escape that nightmare that must still haunt them 
 

 
The Mama Lounge 
2 weken geleden 

Who sends their kids away….learn to parent. Jesus…smh. These poor kids. 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcfenApNAf4wLUhsNao56dw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxbvC1Kf09_rHgc2Kx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnGWIPNpe_ha4h6Yfg2z11A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx7L4kKCQyc47wCeX14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpd44x6Yn6AbYl6ZfjWvc8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugwf1eV8ULVAN3not4d4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLYZSBbnfPfXq29Qu3qlfBA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxpUlnj5zzWTPKo-J14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg959gNZ5T5gdsJIFh_TQsQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyNxzDmANkK1oZMlNh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYy07PLPt1g59l0NleYxAUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugyn_lYCnQclhspx7WV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK5bkxmuWo-iKmE0VW206CQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgylO25jwCHCmTOUrgJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcfenApNAf4wLUhsNao56dw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnGWIPNpe_ha4h6Yfg2z11A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpd44x6Yn6AbYl6ZfjWvc8w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLYZSBbnfPfXq29Qu3qlfBA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg959gNZ5T5gdsJIFh_TQsQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYy07PLPt1g59l0NleYxAUw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK5bkxmuWo-iKmE0VW206CQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXK0xj5sqVD34Zk0jYJLLEw
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Martha Perdew 
3 dagen geleden 

The White House Boys 
 

 
Ever Leigh 
2 weken geleden 

Check out orphan trains... 
 

 
lucy661000 
1 week geleden 

Sleepers 
BEANTWOORDEN 

 
Imdb Truth 
2 weken geleden 

Must be racism... Everything is racism... 
 

 
Patty Crompton 
2 weken geleden 

 

 
R J 
1 week geleden (bewerkt) 

Think about it they were abusing their own back then not just black people. 
 

 
helen haubensack-bitterli 
1 week geleden 

Horrific! 
 

 
Sharon Letchford 
2 weken geleden 

Its discusting, These kind of places seem to be their for ABUSE & ONLY ABUSE. Where I'm from 
originally, Their were cover ups at a childrens home where bodies were said o have been buried in 
the grounds, only the pollution who brought the case to light was so badly harassed by the other 
politicians police etc after the case as it made national news. He had to leave the island as I had to 
due to knowing about abuse of pple of influence. Its all wrong . & cover ups will always give on. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXK0xj5sqVD34Zk0jYJLLEw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxWXuD5ryBBsDnJDpN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDg808JXKxxJ4OqFLM6Z7Dg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw-aZ7GlmXCCE6UJLN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8-4g9pVkZkdoBz-TzfTIYw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyociEBipIGlsf2dTd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCODcA7W4i7pVxhJzhkJ9pkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzKXPxGpANrwCBBiR94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjvfX66udnhV2BPWnRVDV6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy4aiBBFbD1XtlWsDZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQW_8XPP6oFmAtqfVIqgwkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxZX4jeVX0ytBYkTRV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyK_PLOovIyRRQqIWRmmFKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyjY-MQI2DRzVHsCzl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGiXYfav8AFFZCJ8G6pOuRQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwZ0jyJE1FCWx8H8DJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDg808JXKxxJ4OqFLM6Z7Dg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8-4g9pVkZkdoBz-TzfTIYw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCODcA7W4i7pVxhJzhkJ9pkg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjvfX66udnhV2BPWnRVDV6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQW_8XPP6oFmAtqfVIqgwkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyK_PLOovIyRRQqIWRmmFKQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGiXYfav8AFFZCJ8G6pOuRQ
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knightbreed70 
2 weken geleden 

Howverysad                   
 

 
Kjc Ile 
2 weken geleden 

it saddens my heart when I see what human's can do to each other. These are truly stories where the 
characters are real just like our veterans. Why is it so hard for us to help those who's lives have been 
destroyed at the hands of such evil. I believe that every case should be looked at & this is where I 
truly believe reparation's should be paid. We need to do better as people who are mostly good 
people who just want to have a good job, a little bit of land & be able to raise a good family. The 
same for colored people. I specially think they need to be heard & have a full investigation into their 
history as slaves. I hate so bad to see how colored people are used. Back in the day of plantations 
there is lot's of money to be made on horror stories. I by no means am I trying to say things didn't 
happen. It's just sad how every movie that pretty much stars colored people it's the same script. 
Hyper focusing the mistreatment of the colored people. It's the same story over & over again. What 
they don't remind you of is how plantations usually consisted as having "slave" quarters. That meant 
that colored people had living quarters provided for them & most of them were treated like family. 
Are we not slaves today? Do we not depend on "The man" for our home's? Do we not work hard & 
never get ahead? Are we not mistreated at the hands of "the man" Those above our pay grade. We 
need to look at things in our modern times where somehow, somebody owns us. So that's why I 
would consider those who "cry wolf" to be destroying the benefits for those who really deserve it. So 
listen SJW, BLM, LGBT, ANTIFA, SNOWFLAKES the list goes on & on. You need to check yourselves & if 
you really think you deserve reparations then donate some of that money to those who have really 
suffered. You give love a bad name. 
 

 
michelle g 
6 dagen geleden 

It’s so hard to believe that these horrible places were kept open and only closed a few years ago. 
What the hell is wrong with people? 
 

 
Kathy Borthwick 
2 weken geleden 

2012! Unbelievable and so ugly! 
 

 
Rosie Vasquez 
2 weken geleden 

That is so awful just to think that some of them were sexually assaulted beaten so bad and then shot 
at that they died and were buried like you've there were just a piece of trash if I was that mother I 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVnqDupZalK6eOhtk48P1hw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyJet9BDT9uAgEWC5t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrEJlqZNSGk2prbwBLwc6bg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxY6A7MBxreaznyPOt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCojE2ga2f5t-k2cl_NTKjQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy2Ww6dOQnUchZyWU14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8ET3rInf2W6rS7FGieu0Dg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwBmEO1b4tTr5Lx1fB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJkxjy_kdv4J16osEyuur4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwPJO09xZ79vzde2iR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVnqDupZalK6eOhtk48P1hw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrEJlqZNSGk2prbwBLwc6bg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCojE2ga2f5t-k2cl_NTKjQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8ET3rInf2W6rS7FGieu0Dg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJkxjy_kdv4J16osEyuur4w
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would sue and would try for them to dig up any matter where they buried somebody to dig until they 
found my son's body I would have settled for not taking my son's body back with me 
 

 
Michael Palmisano 
2 weken geleden 

Kinda like the real life Brubaker. But with kids. Shameful society 
 

 
Sheila Blackwell 
2 weken geleden 

Yep 
 

 
batmanchica 
2 weken geleden 

This story is so terrible. Those boys. On another note. Why did they speed up the narrator? I like his 
normal cadence and don't mind if the videos end up longer. 
 

 
Francisco Gonzalez 
1 week geleden 

He says he came from a very poor background and had it tough growing up, he obviously hasn’t been 
informed about white privilege SMH 
BEANTWOORDEN 
 

 
Christine Power 
2 weken geleden 

There were instructions like this all over Ireland.. Its the shame of my country          
 

 
Dansom Man 
5 dagen geleden 

Yup only in florida 
 

 
Jen Dee 
1 week geleden 

What a gross disgusting School there's a lot of that crap huh that happened I hope it's not happening 
and still to this day it's horribly disgusting 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5oQN3QzZcd04-DDb2HQh2w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyqsZnu1fPWAEE85BV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZNlL8BUBQ1stWlaLy0zHVg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwuT-LVmSmntP2Ytm14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMnw0JH_LVsvX6R3FMVfe3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyTkgOB5bKxpacUcr54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClEHdYeHDNYcaezT3AL8mDw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw2rli8Y6WIj3thQTR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6ejHpGXok_0-0ScGaVwyaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy6vwfdyNttZB09v2t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGE0AyF_upY4iC03ln9hlSg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxuXczCuqdKaFLnuSd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCI2R2Kr0bfEbV1xzzJcY8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzO1zhYaED8aFSxsFp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5oQN3QzZcd04-DDb2HQh2w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZNlL8BUBQ1stWlaLy0zHVg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMnw0JH_LVsvX6R3FMVfe3g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClEHdYeHDNYcaezT3AL8mDw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6ejHpGXok_0-0ScGaVwyaw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGE0AyF_upY4iC03ln9hlSg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCI2R2Kr0bfEbV1xzzJcY8Q
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Smurfy Lee 
2 weken geleden 

Poor boys, this happened a lot in Australia too back then, to black and white..white 
privilege...where?? 
 

 
luann logozzo 
6 dagen geleden 

This is just sick what is wrong with this world 
 

 
Destanie Dillard 
1 week geleden 

Hey 
 

 
anb3rlyn 
2 weken geleden 

Florida. 
 

 
Christopher Leah 
2 weken geleden 

Search for anexos fuera de serie in mexico , lol this is nothing comparing to that 
 

 
Britt Easley 
2 weken geleden 

Horrendous. Someone needs to be held accountable for these crimes. 
 

 
Carrie Ann Lilley 
2 weken geleden 

Y destroy the records??! Horrible nasty men them poor boys!! 
 

 
Adam Brabant 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnHKs-I4muRkBtPm1q3MeMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxQH_FtR6TNqmzazlJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZb23kkNihQg4bgGogwhJ1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxWZt-KnIQZMaqU2-54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjDzniv2fQD66tJ8lnlXy4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxHoykBmJM0bIDIVEF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyq5pJIWAl-1v65k-MNnSzw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzP71RVQJ2a6C0uX814AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4brhRwSce7UU3ViV3RBZZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwfgzQeuu-uXi-mlRN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Wt07S1-PwxvlBa-JovsBw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxuC0spb4SnzSnQclp4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl-vMqtaLhUxUNNG26yksIA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwWjQOwqSMlMlDbR8N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_mDCOCiVQBodC3j6sGuMSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxQFH1fUMn_bNjgLRd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnHKs-I4muRkBtPm1q3MeMA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZb23kkNihQg4bgGogwhJ1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjDzniv2fQD66tJ8lnlXy4w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyq5pJIWAl-1v65k-MNnSzw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4brhRwSce7UU3ViV3RBZZw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Wt07S1-PwxvlBa-JovsBw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl-vMqtaLhUxUNNG26yksIA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_mDCOCiVQBodC3j6sGuMSA
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Unfortunately, there are many incidents like this. One was just uncovered in Canada. One was found 
a few years ago in Burlington Vermont. 
 

 
Maria Oquendo 
5 dagen geleden 

Horrific 

 
 
Emma Mali Dahmer 
2 weken geleden 

These are the perfect videos for me to just relax to, cant wait to watch this      
 

 
Karen Vann 
2 weken geleden 

I’m wondering if any learning was taking place there. My goodness I can imagine what they did to the 
colored children if they did that to the Caucasian boys yikes a terrible injustice to the boys alike. I’m 
sure it messed up their lives ugh and the parents thought they were doing something right 

                                                               
 

 
Emma Jayne 
2 weken geleden 

      humanity is the worst 
 

 
Sally Miller 
2 weken geleden 

I can’t believe that these horrible acts against kids. I hope that those legislators make this right. It’s 
sick. Justice must prevail. Get a fund raiser, you deserve it. 
 

 
Caroline Gallegos 
2 weken geleden 

So disturbing. Do schools attract evil people or what? This school. The indigenous children's schools. 
 

 
Michele Huffman 
1 week geleden 

Obviously not monitored at all. Just too terrible to imagine. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdy8Pve_v8ujV8KzDa4bJIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxxEijwwZGA5B8FniV4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCybdPGB_8G8hOERhu1KMEdg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyF6EkHemdmDpyXpxR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjiXKQvizHN8l8E6mEPm5Wg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzPE80aME6Bm_Yprz14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYhKFS3lTXba7xk4eaQqgmg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxi3O3pOO-tMfcrQNF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4sbgaag7SdIePZPoYZRExQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxZyBdRhE-YzYRRMaN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq6hVrQhoxOWxPzUqembpXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy-DiUMVZlQ8Yf0qMt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQZMhIX9tbKqHJEeNFRQU4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxyFtu5VZwoQV6PRN54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdy8Pve_v8ujV8KzDa4bJIw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCybdPGB_8G8hOERhu1KMEdg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjiXKQvizHN8l8E6mEPm5Wg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYhKFS3lTXba7xk4eaQqgmg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4sbgaag7SdIePZPoYZRExQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq6hVrQhoxOWxPzUqembpXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQZMhIX9tbKqHJEeNFRQU4Q
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Christine Zeeryp 
2 weken geleden 

Definitely not Father Flanagans school for boys. If u know the movie I'm referring to. This story is a 
disturbing one. 
 

 
Corina Rodriguez 
2 weken geleden 

Yayyyy!!                  
 

 
Rosemary Carr 
5 dagen geleden 

That’s absolutely horrible! 
 

 
solano county 
2 weken geleden 

Sounds like cya in california 
 

 
Jenny Poteete 
1 week geleden 

I am 
 

 
Ani Mcmillan 
2 weken geleden 

This is so bad 
 

 
Tha Taurus 
2 weken geleden 

Traumatic moments here 
 

 
Chris Taylor 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJvzp8EPgsahfJDvmmifuNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxKkHmqegQvRWefOVR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJaJZ7k9JMSClprdsTBvDVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy5SO-rcrUxXSkwm3B4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbBYXLsnmhTTzGzGxN-al0g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwlhV9imleMP6Xd2mJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA_tjsxf9wBFU-CiwSG654A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwLjG-1C7gmhJN8c0R4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmqUTxeVy45AUIwQPIDhohQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzk_uvfRQrEBlBhNE54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGKlgNkszQoSXgh9tHULeRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgztqECmzzCENz4dSl54AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAQmAEeLanJF6YTpRtSZ8YA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzgrE2xV9z13HKzUFh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXy-6Bnh6jrwk2Z-eGzGxgg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzbR0pHVBP7IZwTKtx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJvzp8EPgsahfJDvmmifuNQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJaJZ7k9JMSClprdsTBvDVQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbBYXLsnmhTTzGzGxN-al0g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA_tjsxf9wBFU-CiwSG654A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmqUTxeVy45AUIwQPIDhohQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGKlgNkszQoSXgh9tHULeRA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAQmAEeLanJF6YTpRtSZ8YA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXy-6Bnh6jrwk2Z-eGzGxgg
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They seen what was going on but stayed open into 2011? OMG If I went there I would of went back 
and stopped it! Why isn't more heard of. So sick of this BS going on in USA. So sad piss me off. 
 

 
catunderyourbed 
2 weken geleden 

w 
 

 
Bash Flossy 
1 week geleden 

So No One Care about what the Black Kids Went through Smh 
BEANTWOORDEN 
 

 
Julie Underwood 
2 weken geleden 

Absolutely Horrendous acts done to these kids broke my heart. Now they have to answer to the lord 
for all the pain (Physical emotional Mental ) That was done to these kids Unacceptable Not okay So 
sad. 
 

 
S K 
2 weken geleden 

Couldn't have been that bad. They had swings. 
 

 
GreenSlug420 
2 weken geleden 

Disgusting.. 
 

 
Dilek Solar 
1 week geleden 

dünyanın her yerinde işlem demekki aynıymış ,,,, bu dünyada kadın ,,çocuk ve ,,hayvan olmıyacaksın 
yoksa katlediliyorsun ,,malesef 
 

 
Lord Baion 
1 week geleden 

Florida is disgusting. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXFCAyraQ2oW9mv1EV6Z1Kg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz6K1tQ8D5M3uklq5J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC32-h_KemRHOZlUR-qicaLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwhAKmW5QFjnr8Ok6J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdpKFi0IHXOOyZcXXk3Ezmg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy5nrgcmFxX35gVqQd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOM4uTVAXHjow9ojzC0YXIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxhW8ppDv89xdxRTKd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK2cMs1gVFr8UuWFXds4xpQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugz6-jimjhc_S3Okzup4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLSWShgEbcognqvUrnAJUlA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxwRjITiQW9mINHVex4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpljW_NjEZCyn3LucGUZsKg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzUm62Nz6U9V5B93gx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXFCAyraQ2oW9mv1EV6Z1Kg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC32-h_KemRHOZlUR-qicaLg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdpKFi0IHXOOyZcXXk3Ezmg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOM4uTVAXHjow9ojzC0YXIw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK2cMs1gVFr8UuWFXds4xpQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLSWShgEbcognqvUrnAJUlA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpljW_NjEZCyn3LucGUZsKg
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U Makin me Feel gay 
2 weken geleden 

Black people gone blame racism on this to. 
 

 
Joyce Suggs 
2 weken geleden 

So horrible, they should get money from the state. 
 

 
Brielle OwlCity 
2 weken geleden 

What a great time eating breakfast while watching this video              Good morning Ewu Crew 
 

 
Mrs Miller 
2 weken geleden 

Crazy what a horrible place. 
 

 
Darlene Gattus 
4 dagen geleden 

Florida sucks 
 

 
m msm 
2 weken geleden 

Happy 4th of Julizzle my Nizzle 
 

 
Deborah Wuchter 
2 weken geleden 

Dear God how horrible. What are a matter with people. 
 

 
bluestrife28 
2 weken geleden 

Dude: the incident will be graphic. Me: grabs lube 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjuW67ZIL0Nuxw4bPYpsi3Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwEoIiZi-E9CPevUsJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyGb3qLvkm3nhDV-HsdIxwg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxaj8WvrdyBhczWSM94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtIql1q8KWIFsKFJwVhkCqg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugy1d95lPHFP2hcuctx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzJDQ7eJqc_9XGOrDDEA4UQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzS6PnbWXA5pOxRRx14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXxR3IPKI2vEd97ElP6Xv6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwOO1cxY4WfJgtJfVx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXt2ArYgtRQKoVFsgzQExeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwFO1D_PC1k1X31xEd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQxbtHiMRidD2dFf8jfRlbg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyTVisQUDl81IK4yol4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCezLcZWDJEj6CgAQd5mxSog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugxo8um56-JJFlM_tKx4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjuW67ZIL0Nuxw4bPYpsi3Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyGb3qLvkm3nhDV-HsdIxwg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtIql1q8KWIFsKFJwVhkCqg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzJDQ7eJqc_9XGOrDDEA4UQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXxR3IPKI2vEd97ElP6Xv6Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXt2ArYgtRQKoVFsgzQExeg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQxbtHiMRidD2dFf8jfRlbg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCezLcZWDJEj6CgAQd5mxSog
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Nikki Loves 
2 weken geleden 

THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS A BAD KID! Bad children do NOT exist! Let that soak in...       
 

 
Christine Taylor 
2 weken geleden 

Omg so terrible so sad and horrible 
 

 
Meghan Cepeda 
1 dag geleden 

figured it would’ve been the ice cream factory because “i scream” yanno? ice cream.. i scream. no? 
damn. tough crowd. 
 

 
Gary Nicodemus 
2 weken geleden 

While I feel sad for the unfortnate boys who had to endure such a traumatic experience, I am 
somewhat taken aback that this channel would post such a story in the wake of the recent 
discoveries with First Nation residential schools in Canada and what will sure to be discovered with 
the residential schools in the U.S. as though this channel were attempting to captilize on such 
atrocities. The sad reality of such institutions, not just indigeous residential schools, but most 
institutions that involve the fostering of children is that abuse is prevalent. The more righteous the 
body governing the institution, it would seem, the more widespread the abuse. 
 

 
Tina Bean 
2 weken geleden 

It sounds worse than our prisons. 
 

 
Telepathic Celestial 
1 week geleden 

Some Kids crazed from war broken parents. Most staff prob did their best 
 
 

 
Trainy 
2 weken geleden 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-4XGFLOWETpPjwHm0TBc0A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx0s2jIjwQhnW4L3x94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwamAFcXhY-BZgVHPhnHIkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxdQ04BR8gFP3jxTiF4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQDl47pU4rTjSD9U5DTQgqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzTutHxtbr0wyktUjZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdzuLc2EYgU25dFf8YlG-_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzDce3VhaUIJ_tjE2J4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAcCFsTEMS-H-UW2fPLtDWQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyWzzww-6rROz5crR94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGyhC6snRXplIVOjq2rnltg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzebY-bq4uPsGISgNJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVOg6HWGjcuOIONvTQKgrGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwSM6kHLj_Hn_BauqJ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-4XGFLOWETpPjwHm0TBc0A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwamAFcXhY-BZgVHPhnHIkw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQDl47pU4rTjSD9U5DTQgqw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdzuLc2EYgU25dFf8YlG-_g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAcCFsTEMS-H-UW2fPLtDWQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGyhC6snRXplIVOjq2rnltg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVOg6HWGjcuOIONvTQKgrGQ
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These boys were treated worse than most hard core prisoners 
 

 
LaCinda Manary 
2 weken geleden 

this reminds me of that movie Kevin Bacon was in. I've disliked him since I seen it. 
 

 
dave dibin 
2 weken geleden 

If you were there. Be a real man. Grab your glock and go handle the punks the beat you. Australia is 
super liberal. You’ll just get probation 
 

 
MomentsInTrading 
2 weken geleden 

A reform school got two types of inmates- Kids that committed really serious crimes and constant 
repeat offenders. When a prison documentary starts out claiming that people were imprisoned for 
nothing or really minor things suggesting it was their only offense is wrong and misleading. There are 
only two reasons this happens in a documentary- 1. The creator didn’t do proper research. 2. The 
creator is lying to the audience. Either way- you suck and I’m out! Unsubscribed! 
 

 
John Doe 
2 weken geleden 

This is horrible 
 

 
Maria Galbova 
1 week geleden 

It is horrible case. 
 

 
Hello 29 
2 weken geleden 

And people think they get it bad now 
 

 
Nosferata138 
2 weken geleden 

Just give the dude a truck and boat....geez. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnsCN13pQeO1sAsYBLK2FCw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx4Dpp6bBdrFeSwN5x4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfRiqoT3SQ481Qeba5IHPWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwHuUV7F2vUEsfPxDB4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Bzc7Q5oFXJI0gcXJNmJMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzYnIUALQC2-NLdDER4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSem62r-qmR-rjDDN1gXb_A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzV4n5WR0-qimMF5UZ4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6M_ANoNoD38wki5vBAD4IA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgyZ6ldQqAgoafxzmGR4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdxs6DL7nevuFTD-gPYOo0Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwkfN07zNrrFftOprN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPmgIQzBaKXZkFezR2_drKQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxGmPVUxcCwIu6ZZXl4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnsCN13pQeO1sAsYBLK2FCw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfRiqoT3SQ481Qeba5IHPWA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8Bzc7Q5oFXJI0gcXJNmJMA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSem62r-qmR-rjDDN1gXb_A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6M_ANoNoD38wki5vBAD4IA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdxs6DL7nevuFTD-gPYOo0Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPmgIQzBaKXZkFezR2_drKQ
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Ashley Dawn 
2 weken geleden 

If you think this is bad you should check out the residential schools in Canada. Over 1500 children's 
remains found so far. 
 

 
Valkyrja - 
2 weken geleden (bewerkt) 

This is just like the residential schools the natives were forced into. But natives endured more. Taken 
away from parents at a certain age, the goal was to “remove the savage in them”. To assimilate them 
into white or British culture. Beaten for speaking their own language. So much molestation and rape 
happened there too. There were at least 130 residential schools across Canada alone. In 
Saskatchewan and British Columbia they have discovered unmarked graves by the schools with 
ground penetrating radar. So the the amount of native children found is one thousand five hundred 
something. That’s only from a few schools. If you haven’t heard in the news what’s happening in 
Canada right now, look up about it. The last governmentally funded residential school closed in 
Saskatchewan in 1996. 
 

 
Timothy Parsons 
2 weken geleden 

It was probably as bad as Abu Ghraib. 
 

 
holden cawffle 
2 weken geleden 

well if you dont want to have to go to dozier, then you should obey your moms and school teachers. 
seems easy enough 
 

 
Guinea Pig 
2 weken geleden 

He must not worked many years to get 975 social security. Definitely didn’t save and invest. 
 

 
StarLord23 
2 weken geleden 

Hopefully Fudge isn’t Fudging 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFPidU1zhhWQkIXfU90AY3A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgxNbdujL6T6-Msbw7t4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtdxIVoUlR1VOZqb9ueUjOQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugzc79cqB4rfUUUs86h4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa1Fpem6aiZ0Ivb-UAISSbw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgzUfX7IAGOsdSjG1qh4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm4YXT5bxD7LTsCA1ZwT5kQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugx8GK4Nhrhyg5mfYs14AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEFHrI_G2-wKiI6g_J7r4Wg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=Ugw7ZrdYEPxFsICH6Y94AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeAjAsKmy_va6jNSDI6BmxQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACj0phcl-SM&lc=UgwpE7FIyrJtduhKZGN4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFPidU1zhhWQkIXfU90AY3A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtdxIVoUlR1VOZqb9ueUjOQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa1Fpem6aiZ0Ivb-UAISSbw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm4YXT5bxD7LTsCA1ZwT5kQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEFHrI_G2-wKiI6g_J7r4Wg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeAjAsKmy_va6jNSDI6BmxQ

